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FIFTY-THREE 
CARDINALS 
NOW IN ROME

tiDEATH CAME 
SUDDENLY
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) ment In Oennetlltn With S 
S Resumption of Work iy In %
> pelted Cothollot. *.
S «*■ %
V BoMmI, Jot. in.—Whet li s
V re tord od M o sure torsion- S 
y taont In conncotlon with the > 
y resumption of work by extolled S 
y CethoMe employee* In BeUeat S 
S who on attack tonight on % 
*i domes McCullough, who re- S 
% turned to work In one ol the \ 
y ehlpywde todoy. Mve ehota S 
S Wore Bred it Mm os he wta S 
S leaving Queen's Island gates, •» 
S Ons bnUst lodged In the V 
ti shoulder end he woo struck on S

%

V
$ li

tm inister S Captain Huneey of Queat 
*<*»& < Give* Further Detail* of 

Great Explorer's Passing.

THE EXPEDfnON
TO CONTINUE ON

% Thil in Kcoplng With Re- 
quest of Late Explorer 
Made to Commander of X tbe 1,6", b'1 
Quest.

Pmiel
Sacred College Completed 

Yesterday As It Will Del»» 
•rate on Thursday.
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AT MONASTERIES

Thursday They Enter the 
Vatican There to Remain 
Until Pope Is Elected.
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Foreign Business Interne 
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Passing Up Greet Opportu
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DR NANSEN WILL 
MAKE AN APPEAL 

TO THE BRITISH

MIcÜÜ SIrishnity.V I
%

A S S t S Hum*. Jan. 30 —The Moored Codage 
woe completed today es M wttl atari 
dullberailons Thursday neat to a loot 
u puntie, Pldty-three (taMUatie era 
now present la Homo nod they will 
uompoee the nunc lave at Ita opeotaw 
usalon. The arrival uf Cardinal 
Ldtuu. Primate of All Ireland, com
pleted the Hat at ejectors lor tea early 
meet legs, from «hloh savon (Jardi
na la wUl be abaent: Prism, Arab- 
bishop uf Naples i Martin tie Rererm, 
Arohblshup of Bent lego i til Compos
te lUi. Bps,in i Arcoverde, Art-bib Ishir»’ 
Itlu do ilanolfoi tie Mhnbonaky, Arch
ills hop of oimuts; u'OoiumII, Arch
bishop III Boston: Daugherty, Arab- 
iilshup of Phlladelplila, and Begin.

BE MAINTAINED Archbishop of Quebec.
_____ Tho (Jardinais are for the time be

_ . ,, , _ , In* ntitylti* at tile various colleges
Set I'Ofth Various Groups of and monasteries, accord lag to tbalr

Different Powers nt the 
Conference.

tehlo, dab. Mt-t'hina II lelUt to 
"oouis book1' with s Jolt that will MWt 
WIN a pessimistic world. In lb» opta- 
Ink of tir. Walter Wllllami, who has 
Just bnmplated a tonr of tbs roll airy: 
tMs distinguished AmsrHiu Journal'
1st, dssn of the Reboot of Journalism 
of tbs tinivtraity or Missouri an*, hire- 
«Ideal of the Prias Oongrsss of UH 
World. Is entitled to speak with auth
ority as regards tile Chinese fts| 
end us future. SUtsiuri he has 
* stone student of Far JBastarh si
Snd’jnpno’nnd’u 1^°™” ” ' 

the Orient, duet now he Is decidedly 
optlmisllc regarding tSe elteatlon Is 
dtlnt, and SS interview greeted juur 
oorrespondent here after Hie return 
from the Asiatic mainland sins strlk 
lag for Its bets of hopefulness regard 
lug the Chinos* outlook. TelU 0f Her

"Mm has been well-deMed pros IT, „
reel in Clime recently along Indueirlm Elder Dl
and economic lines," he «aid. "la «plie 
Of the undeniable stele of coftUpttOB 
Into which the tiorernmeht has fallen,

Moats Video, Uruguay, January 80 - 
The body of Sir Brant Bhu-kietoi, 
the British eaplwer, Mas la a hoeptt 
nl hern In a rough, wooden twain 
that was made for him by Norwegian 
Whalen of toe Island of South Uoor 
gla, where he died ou Junta, y 0. 
A squad of UrugaeytUt aoldies* acts 
•I guard ol huaur, had until the body 
baa been sent to Bnglaud, probably 
Vlbrtuey It, the guard will be malic 
«toad iby ths Uruguyswt Uovottmieut 
*Woh plans, also, to reader othw 
koaoni. In Ibis handywork of simple 
tiring nnurctlc Islanders, a strong 
baa uf unpinned deal wood, lined with 
oorrugatbd nac, tho famous espinier 
wUl be burled lu Bugiaod. "i am 
eera tbat la whit fee would wish in 
heaping with bis ewe simplicity, end 
bee*lisa these Whalen of toe south 
emu, whom he loved, mad* u lor 
tom,' said Captain L. Hussey, mo 
teorologlst of the atoumhlp Quest, 
ead close Mend of the esplo.cr, who 
airlvod with the body here test Bun 
dsy oe the Norwegian at earner Pro 
fee nor UruveL

As described by Copula Hussey 
to the Asaoeleled Preas oorrsspound 
out today, 81a Mmswt'n death was 
sudden. It

TEXT OF FIVE 
POWER NAVAL 
TREATY READY

FUjI VSttfMtt BUCHANAN HELDun
it **♦••tea It RESI FORei toe

Takes Pessimistic View Re- 
lehtine the Famine Slbue- 

tiwi Besetting Russia.

St•fe

DEAM0FS0Nmty si to* i
Is Will be Pieced Before World 

et Plenary Session of Arms 
Conference Tomorrow.

Gwtrtw'i Jury I 
Powders That I 

of Anderson

i He Sent 
Sd Death 
ihanan,

isarda

I «OPLEWLL
tNE B

a* been sotted lljfsMdtol 
l to assorted to *# Settee*
IS bl aitoeseeur is lie ISIS

ubllcsu degauss «Name to-jàm&s
S ebainbet iwwvaaw ea feu.

.TatSlTRMtfg
' Hcmi-oSlelai ...JsiageS ysMerdnr 

puiSMSed Ule statam.nl tout Htonor 
tie ffiiam and BresWMt Tiuonieuw 
Senate Were to snnpunce oihcteilf 
nom toe tribunes of tb*lr respective 
Houses the death ol Bonedlct end pro- 
housee a eniosr, as is thn custom (of 
toning the death of foreign potentates, 
immediately several demands tor to- 
torpeliutkmi were plated dpon 
tir Nicolas Sauk, ode el «tt! 
tested against what it 
"oièoldt f.coesÉtob *f the 
toe vast ol #Üof Minn.
Asrloslinre, to the Holy A 

coaferonua^tssi *flr ihfoast 
the to wkieb
Fttwldrflonoffli and stokers tie 
Nicola and Titteel endearored to to- 
dace the dnpotiw to po.iptse w with- 

laltiuallMtlinm N dS togÈEu! Œ»r «f too T2. pofllif dtotoT
Iwoud. ■

premier Jionoml hiving Ukon toe 
d that he would assntdat. blmsell 

unit the hemo at the Government with 
i bo declaration, Signor tie Nlcdlg 
hoped that "do orator nor any group 
WIP tako too rrnpodolblllty at marring 
tin- domonitration of sympathy, 
mini bo nnaolmottg"

The Catholic party, commanding 110 
voice end holding the halnnca ol pow 
os among tho widely dltorgonl «le- 
mon), composing tho majority at too 
Italian chamber. I* un,mimons Id Ils 
doute that the eulogy bn proooancod. 
In too face of this determined atti
tude the tntorpeiintors ate Understood 
to be wavering anti It ts stated that 
they may dot opotiiy oppose too dom 
««Stratton, bat eontent toemselreo 
with abstaining from voting upon at
partita hating in it.
What Name Will Neat Pope Cheese?

Whet name will too oast Pope 
dfw-oee Is a «dorr which Is eadsldg 

jgndh dlsodsslon Id Home The "Irre- 
«enables,'' led by Cardinal Merry 
w-l vet, if they succeed la electing 
their ogodkfote, «re understood to be 
In furor Of Ceo XIV, as successor to 
Iao XIII, who was always Strongly 
opposed to the Qmrltml Should 
Csrdlnal nssparrt's fame* party W*at 
lIt candidate It la believed that Bene
dict Xtl„ trill be toe name of ton nml 
Pone, on aeeodttt of toe late Pontiff's 
policy 
tfnlrinal.

i.iBY M11ÜON8

leys Horror* of War Are 
Nothing Cbmpered t» Her- 
fora Rtusia is EkpiHefidbg.

:n
He llont

FORTIFICATIONS TO
rAUNtas

TESTIFIES

itlon With 
During

littiiimAltty. (ardltiMl ()'(’ohki«l1 ami 
I t)RUgh«fty will probtbly etny at the 
Ainerlcm College.

(Mi Thursday the flfiy-tlirwe Cardl 
nais will miter tlv* Vatican, tAeiw to 
rmiiiiig» until they hara chosen a sue 
cNiSfir lo HeiiMlIrt, XV. The Nacrfd 
f’tillcRn trmt today to makn flonl nr 
rangements rsspfloflts* rules,

Couddk, Jan. 3d.—tir, rostjol Natl
"*■«» *f. ..«WSO ISeettoeS with

Last Five Y<eSpmwed tomwii to 
«SlWt Ik k Hatemont 

W pries «eptesektoUvei, tote after 
kdsev rSNHtol to, famine to Bernd,
"it le too Isis to ns# the peuple of 
Bundle,'• Be declared. "Whatever is 
*>«» tow will die by m wllliotte.

a^io^îK i. ollll5f,•ll ,or lh” better which bad 
g abbmn LteZ ‘besartorm rMoVp«Sw tif'UlWfîSÎ

wSivE-H: FÉS :.ces£
midi hm2àW«„î im. mîSL TÊJ3Î , 1 '^bed with Premier Cbm a few 
saa hones, n>m the iasniho stricken Ng^betore Jbis cebtoet «as orer.

WH*liln*loM, Jan, Jio riu* le*l ol 
Urn Ate vuwyr natal irnrtly, lo tarry 
Into a fleet Hie capital ship settlement, 
the limitations placed nn ndxlllary 
wurcrttft it ml the "status quo" agree 
ment regarding I'nclAc fortlAciitlortH 
wns pm. Into Aha! form today and will 
he placed Wore the world at « plen 
ary session of the arms confertm< e on 
Wednesday.

tHnal ngreemeni on the fortlflcatlom» 
article, for weeks the only provision 
of the trenly remaining Incomplete, 
f sue after Japan had suggested, and 
tho other powers had agreed, that the 
AmeMcnfi Aleutian Islands which are 
a part of Alaska, should he Included 
in thn area in which no further /or-1 Labor's Candidate. 
(Ideations or naval bases are to be 
erected.

As accepted the provision pledges 
the powers to maintain. In their pre*
«fit statua, the fortifications of the 
PMHppInos, Oiism. the Aleutian Is.
Iafwl« and varltma smaller Pacific pos- 
sessions of the United Mates, I'Yance 
and other Japanese Islands, stretch
ing to the North and South from the 
principal Japanese group and the Brit
ish port of Hong Kong together with 
a nmtibw of British Islands lying to 
the somhenat, The Japunese maintain 
ed, Japanese Hakhalln, British Singa
pore and the Hawallns do not fall un
der the proposition

As finally agreed to, Hie text of lhe 
fortlfloaHons arficle contains author
isation tm re |w 1rs and replace men f* 
as may be necessary fo keep estait 
llahmeiits now exlsflng within fhe 
stains quo" area up to their n 

of efficiency

with tuile and UteMelettoy ms rking 
e/tmlttistrallon of (he entire gov- 

emmental machine, improvement el 
hdBjnegg mgibode and Iticreseeof («-
dhttHil nctlvlty has gone on. And 
thil it-tte will pleasant euTpHne"

hat practlosMy 
lot of murder 
Bnehanen, was 
ffs jury liM|Uir 
Uidersoti Bttch

Toronto, dû, H 
amonntad t# a 1 
h*slfl#t the Ms ik 
returned bp the ce 
IU| into tie dewth 
afiati, the "héatitf |
Iy thil mornlu». la 
ed hit own me W m poiiobia« tin 
urday hut, and,

the

occurred a* fl.tftf o'clock 
itt the moPnJng, In hie cabin, the day 
aifter the arrival from Mo d§ Janeiro 
at tie principal whaling station ol 
?o«lh Oeanh*. s piano caJled Ory. 
Vleken, a town of KUO Inhabitants 

Later l« Use day, the body was 
brought ashore and placed In the 
tQBftiab church of Oryvlcken, and Ui« 
Norwegian and Mrlthih flags of tho 
hihuid were halfrniaatcd. Thq rm tor 
w«g Helling «Mother whaling station, 
and, consequently, there were no 
funeral sert lew.

Labor Loses Its 
Grip On Moncton’s 

City Council

or" victim, ear- 
Btrehansa end-

»t«-
MeeNUng to toe etld- 
-as Iks man wire bid 

droitiers stinted Is ftemlltoii similar 
to tbit «bleb enclosed toe stryehnlne 
^ t Uussd the desl.1 at young Much

toe
by

J. Fred Edgett Elected Mayor 
Over A. C. Chapman,

r «I

out

rYi bo of Mrs, 
her un-

lone, 
rid of News ef Death Oileyed. Moncton, N, U„ Jut, 90-J, l«rcil 

Hdgolt was olootod Mayor over Mayor 
A. (*, Phan lose by a majority of Mt 
in today's civic elective tar Mayor and 
Aldermen, und for the finit time In 
thro* elm-lion*, Le Ivor lost Its grl» on 
tho council. Along with the now May- 
or. lira new aldermen were eleuted and 
three members of the former council. 
Tho Inbor petty pieced eeven modi 
detoe In tho held end mad. the tight 
for continuing labor oootrol at city 
boll.

b Tho Steams» Prolee sor Gravel, 
cilia at South Georgia fat 

whale til, was Ute only otoar vossol 
id port ibevldae the QuaM, and afin 
taking her cargo tile galled With Hie 
body for Motile Video on Janunry 20. 
Her wireless apparatus broke down, 
an* she was onoble to cnmmunlcnto 
the sad news until her uprrtnl her- 
Gaptato Prank Wild, who mum-.l 
command of the npeditloo, procooded 
wile preparutlone lo continue, In nc 
nordenen with e written agreement 
wtto 0lr Broeet that If be ehould ill*. 
OapUIn Wild ibould dorrr on. .c 
Wfdlnglr, the Quest dopartod on 
Jaeuarr Id in search of Bndnrby 
I,und. reported lo hare been «cm by 
(iiyaoin Bntterhy ninety 
but which nobody sine hoe succeed
ed la finding. Tho ovpcditloo prob 
ably Win rntorn In Meroh. when II 
will be decided whether torlhor o« 
plmstlon* will 6. continued This 
will depend upon John 0, lloweti, ,l 
Ismdon, one at tho pgtrooe of I he 
espeditlon.

faplaln Ifoeeey fu (Iota, to-d |,r 
(taptaln Wild lo accompany the body 
to England "boegeen yoo et nod very 
Matey In the boss’ «Himation, ' ae 
Captain Wild wrote In bln letter of 
fnwtmctloes. Me - <imm-e*kci/'<l Cap
tain lloswy to buy n wreatn lor Hit 
Brneti's fneoraf. the cost of which 
each member of lh# ei«edition will 
ehnre oenalty.

Captain Hu seer eald today he had 
eo tlonbt that the entire programme 
of the expedition would be curt led 
out. lie said be expected lo reloln 
thenspedklon. Howes of»blolly mode 
« guest of toe tfmgna/an tiovsromoot 
which else elteeded condtdrmce to i be 
British minister.

3» ,6. US
not -wtdeepresd Si vet 

"In Itlanr places the people are 
sating dead bodies." he added, "but 
In the (tarnsre regions they 
ginning do kill cuts another."

br. Nsituuen will kpfbsl In the Bril 
I eh people tomorrow night for Hostie 
relief.

whichll! Jr, Nekeee 
said It «as

......... wne Idektinm photographs ti
James Buchanan, a* the man who had 
ordered "beauty powder" circulars 
from bis firm, and at Mine Kathleen 
Btumpf, who told of her association 
with young Buchanan'a father during 
the leal firs years, the Jary returned 
the following verdict:

"We dnd that Anderson Buchanan 
came to hi a death, at *11 tUverdafe 
Avenus, as a result at strychnine poi
soning on January IS, We believe 
that toe responsibility resta with hie 
father, lhe late James Buchanan "

My tills verdict the mystery, which 
has bsfMed the Toronto police for two 
wetite, In seating complete solution 
The Interest «rented In ton murder of 
Anderson HuchiUkn his probably 
been without parallel In the history at 
Toronto, and tile greet throng which 
crowed the 

build

♦e made to Gord N
never published, bat i had heard that 
North (lift« had asked the premier to 
tell him ('hum's most pressing need 
and the reply had been, 'Money. More 
money is nor preen In* need.' I was 
«urprlscd nt his frenkheae when I'rem 
1er drill told me that the «Internent 
attributed to him wan correct.

"Chinese premiers are net In the 
habit ol talking eo freely for publics 
lion, bal I am earn no one will doobi 
that toll was a true eipreeslon of the 
administration's «lews."

-ion

ace bn-

welch

The sole for Mayor stood:
■I P. Milgett, lAZIt,
A ti. Chapman, hob.
Vote for Aldermen at large:
W K Marke 1,4)1.
John Htowurt, (Labor) 1,831,
Ward Aldermen:

tamlard „ W,‘fl1 """ 11 A. Taylor MU; K P. 
1 Morphy 2,77: C. It Mlukliey 290: l> H 

Hulhj-rland, 1X6.
Ward Two A. Wheeler 4*r,; w p 

llutohloson, (labor) 994: )l Ateeo 
suit, (Ubor), 270; M A Mutton tv.S; 
Il Y Myles If,7.

w,.fd Three—() W Andereon. (Let,- 
L McKinnon (Labor) SOI 

Carl Wolfe 323; f .1 McCarter 2t,7 
.1 Kmil IVf,

20,000 Ballot! Cut 
On Disposal of 
The Centum Fund

Dlsecurapts Outside Central

Time end a public Which Is becom
ing dally better Informed of artual 
conditions nod the mesons therefor 
will sol re I he <-blame problem tir 
Williams belleren. Any form of Inter 
national control, he thinks, would be 
dleant rone and ahould not be Ihoagni 
of by any statesman. The Chinese 
jhnmeefyes are an nnalternbly opposed 
lo sorb a plan afrto assnro Ils fsllore 
before it l« attempted.

Me predicted a retire! of business 
with loctneeed foreign trade, already 
foraebadowed by commercial nctlylty 
In Cblnn, "Valera more stemming 
blocks are pftred In her way," he eald, 
"I should say to# time Is not far ru
mored when such risks as now accom
pany business venlnree m china will 
be largely mirrored. The general oof- 
look la oath that foreign business lu- 
tergeis which neglect ton field are 
pssefng by a reel opportnnlty, for 
those who ore on toe ground now wilt 
enjoy a tremendous advantage later

years ago.

Canadian Men and Women, 
Entitled to Vote, Taking 
Little Internet in Question.

Canada Represented 
At Exhibition In 

Tampa, Florida

morgue end approaches 
log testified to title fact. 

Long before the boor set tor the open
ing, » great crowd tiling the building, 
and »n great dltf toe crowd tag become 
I bet pollen reserves were called Into 
requisition to penult the fnfeatlgation 
to continue.

Mies Rlumpf proved to be tbs 
Crown's star witness She fold u 
"tory of a fly» years' rompsnfaeeblp 
with the father of the dead boy. The 
tensest moment at too loqnlry came 
when, reegflprf to the bos, nod face to 
tees with too young woman who bad 
been her husband's companion, Mr». 
Mochanan teM of going la » bouse on 
tiiiedoneld «treat ««yen years ago and 
dlecorsrlpi, by mesne of g photo 
graph, that bar binround hid been 
mgklbg frequent caffs on Miss Stomp# 
Mies «tempi also staled toil Mr. Ha- 
change had rtolled her doting g tart 
Hon In Masltohg At no tfmg during 
their amu.foUoro bod there been 
any suggestion made as te g ptwfbk# 
mgrrtago

lo the

tittown, Jan. SO- Voting in ton pleb
iscite on the disposal of Canada's 
share at the surplus canteen tends by 
returned men and women, tdoeea on 
Wednesday, Peb. I, with bet (tightly 
mere than 20,00# ballots east out of 
u possible total at approximately son,- 

The rontoftaeten appointed by 
the Meighen Uoremment to manage 
toe ptehlaolte will not ainko t retain 
mend at km ontll the middle of Pebru- 
art. This delay ha* been decided on 
in order In permit toe arrival of bal
lots from the British Isles. India and 
other Itampil*#» where Canadian es- 
service men and women ef# in rest 
d#**d.

the «idle uaeetion betore the ceni-

Hon. Duncnfi Mttrahitl Will be 

Official Speaker on Canada 

Day, February 4.
Uffii . Juft. V) H un ml luti Hi frNN/ 
I'nomln l« to bt> tPpre**nl<Hl uf tho 

TXfrtpH, fUt.. fiklhltJon thlr w#.#.k by 
Hoti Ittitunn Mnr*bnV. Inrwptlf M in 
Intar tit Agrl/uliUrti In AlheM*. who 
will bo (hfl off Dial o i/o n hot for fhe 
I font it) I on on "Carnuht buy' nt i-ti#* 
pltilbltloti, tintlor nhbh title Pol, \ 
h** bfpfi not hoUIo, I fern. Mr. Ma t 
ffhitfl, who b ropronoiulnn tho (bin* 
fllHti UntnhuHf Ion ft* imrtinool, loft fut 
Txffipx fhi nffortutwi

Newfoundland’?
Fleet Suffered 

Another Lou

Schooner (Optimist, Cadez to 
St John's Willi Salt, Sinks 
in Mid-Ocean,

nf effeter relatione with Ike

eomprofnise is reached It le et- 
fhnt toe ftontfsl Pope elected

It a
peeled
wfff «dont toe ns me of Pie# XL, tat- 
ltoting toe ttbn-efttemlet poser ef 
Pine X. The atilt eventuality net pro 
tided for fn the general snwutauone 
I, toe Mention of s foreign eard/nst, 
who, ft fs #ed#lbd am. hr name per- 
heps would prefer * name not ebeeee 
heretofore

.-e-
mlesion is whether or oof the tight 
voting gives «officient authority to d/e 
prow of the Seeds, to eem# unetiere

Laih Ai Well As 
Imprisonment For 

Hold-Up Men

Pi Johns Ndd., Jen 2d- New/emet 
'("'Is tenuity ,/ellMflln* See I ««stain 

«o other Ives today when Hie 
, troue, r Optimist, booed for this port 

f.oot Ctuffs with a oargo of sail, 
is m/d ocean The reesdfs crew wee 
'.«ben off In * starring condition by g 
pasting steamsr

So heavy have been toe loseae m 
(be fleet lo the Isa, three most hr 
that the rate of insurance on Mow-

Woman und Four Children, by «igbt"ted|w«n”lpm,c«rM,el1 t,am 

Thrilling Work, Rescued 
from Burning Building.

Conclave May Await
Cardinal Arrival» Heroic Work of 

From America Firemen Saved
Family of Five

it it stated that other meta» mil hern 
to he relight to secern wtoorfly la 
dispone toe money, «en-h «mouete 
to spptoffmstofy fedteflgd# Wine Shop» For 

Martial WiAttack Dhrerce 
Decree trf Mary 

Flckiord And Moore
* •Mltttnef General «f Nsroada 
_ r Aygtfp» Decree Wtu Illegal 
F aud Sftould be Dksffked.

CMLFawenger 
Trafic Official» 

Galber ta New York

Recommendation* Made to 
Presiding 6tmrt Jutiiee by 
Ontario Grand Jury.

Religtou* Rites May be Pro
longed to Permit Their Ar
rival in Time to Ballot.Special Provision Made fle 

They Won't Be Jostled by 
Rougher Crowd.

Toronto, lan. 39-Tbet Jhp kSsh as 
•«* ss Imarleeemeet'should he the 
poutity meted «ml lo pefeene convict 
ed of holdups was one nf the recom 
meedetlons made by too grand wry 
this afternoon to Mr. Jest fen Midden 
Aeofher recommendation was that re 
entrera get smell Stine tig prohibited 
***** tm polies end military per-

Chatham Store 
Burglarized Late 

Saturday Night

Nt# loft Jig. H—t

ÿnrnggw no «w.,
met to now lark today for ths anneal 
cogynnUn*. The aMsfops. which alii

stows dtsetirmf astoegti wsr# suds ***"■ ***<**<■ tatiïhffis at the*
, i r^( ntitTtmsutann Htme* essfeted hf ti. B. Pester, gg.
ÏZaHht r£tm ait b^Miw’ïîk m**»" gmfwgwi

Æm*'6<nm "e"*' * *“ Mï» o^ÉffSSt!tatXS!S*l
tamer altseged tos airatet, which torm'le'emLe

granted by lodge Prank P. fan- n,e JStht^mJi " ‘
6th W too /tiefrlot (.«tel gf etideg ovncuis prsgeat -h„„.
rosto'id Nsîîd,'" nî to'î'îrwedfE , Wt*V 4T ADWPmMet Lfghtsirtp. torn sdrifl from hereto

®£&assiSîfiagârS« bsssskH
.^aÆ'JüÆrêK «gz-rrz ;ï :rr.*

pgfta, Jag, 36- Wblle the Conclave 
of the ftaWed College fn Home wm
«get on toe dels set, Pehranry 2. saye Mew Vork, Jen 30 swlnsmg bond' 
a Haves deepsteh from Home today,; down from tb* roof of a fmroiog hrnis,- 
ft fs possible the religions rites, si- in Brooklyn tonight while compsnion* 
tending the opening of toe Conclave, held bis feet P.nward Rielier, , «,* 
mar bs prolonged eo as to permit Osr- men. resensd « women ood her foor . 
dfnnf Btiffn end the two tinned (Helen children from « window on the top Lotinebury fle Co H«J
Cnrdfnale, gew on Ihefr way to Home, flow after every stalrwey trad been c ___. , ™ ®*ore
to reach that city In tftas to take part cgt oft f,ie«tensnl Bdwerd tiroes, an Entered end Two Fur CfMti 
to ûwhgffoty for (he etoctlow of « other firemen who wrepped n wot ToLon TT f 
taemthor ta Pape Benedict. towel over hie monte end no,« and 1 #k,n incretroto.
_ _ groped bis way inrongh dense smote
Tg llwLs, Vif A. to toe apart motif, foopd Ibe famflr Speoial le the gtooevro
IVSMBS ”■» VII bewildered sod soresmlog for help Cbatbwm, N R, J«g PP-soetaiii.

TU'Timch Boafff»”'iXmr,rm,V9r„ ^,7^.*^

liffffd fh#i root All h»fl hilCffly fail I Atd <wo tor omft rtthmi
Rreshvmss O.I, J«g M-Aotlog on :M ra*1 ,u. «* more aw

leetroctfoes from tos Attorney (tee aODDv souMtr guilty miro “ ,îîf
TtZLtlFt'ZZ'eiZZZZl ;jVZ; w 7* Twk '»“« *• Hou,.y
!2wîTL2mîi Esteem nosro (barged »Hh ;b- mm leeviog no trace
?***. .<f ?**.- -77iff, , , ‘***h »*# 7' (WO pollre oetetdiyee on Jsoo 1 chief or Pol o. ,means .
tS«7« ^ * . . ■ "I s#« found «0i.tr ol murder „ ,* w,, ,p .# v

..'?._****,merrheglv mb* «« •* to* Srel dear— or , ,-rro •* Jmetic. -rose*, o-v »• . ,»
oloootntn u tp« ftotiito. WÊMêffOMol g *4ntn itmigkt , , ^

lc
Montreal Jgg, SU-The whto shops 

Where Montras! women may perchas# 
iKtror, without being Joetfsd by the

««Sf Commise tog, Wise < 
void gf these stores and 
wfff got Ste tarred from

to-
be

We»

Nantucket Shoal» 
Lightship Ton 

From Her Statiw

there, they Wfff 
of bowsowfree amulet b« for the as# 

to hay whw
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sal Whara Money Was

New Penh, Jog, ts—a woman leg.
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On',,. l.Montreal, wed

PH ■i ► e •
: a» IWes For marly Captain of_ «I Fptty Vessels,

Caught in Btwund. Crept 

Into Near Yoth.

J
Thisof the EU» *• Conqueror of Quebec. «pigTake “Fhik'*three" Ami 

llehe Yeweelf Wett
Dempster Una. elam j i roll* la trie bun Ml 

M about I* till» morning to » M 
which caught la the O. N. R. Tent 
ore,». Ulead Yore, tree a stare used

An

tw* d a heed red end tw.ntr pee 
MS* who attended the lecture de- 
I leered ea Watte, the iraamw atgU££r2&£
?“*** leetltute, oeirted ewer with 
theaas Inewlhdie at eae of the treat. 
■* *serae hi the history at our be-
pallid11** ”**ld #*|r hare been ear

The Women'» Oanadtaa Oak, under 
Jtoaa eesptaee the looter» was de- 
nested, are to be congroUliUd oe 

SJeoturer with ia intimate 
e knowledge at Me euhleet, eat who 
at the deeia Me* 
of a pl« 
dehvarr.

The dletlashlahed lecturer wee he 
trod uned to the eudl.no» by the prie I- 
dent of the Wonieu'i Casedlaa on*, 
Mie. W. Edmond Bar mood, »• a me 
tire eon who harms made food Is the 
United Blatee, ai a profe*or at 
Chicago tnltoeitr. had returned to 
lire la Ceaeda..

Dr. Weheter In hie Introductory re. 
mark» elated he had net nom» bank 
to hie autiee laid no a attic, but 
rather a* ana who had leant some- 
thin* of education end national 
duttee. He Was aatoaedod to eae the 
oaodltlon of affairs, and to learn 
that Oaaada was more tofinsnced by 
the national llfr el the United State» 
then of Orest Britain.

The onljr salvation from this cor 
dM an ware the enhoolaar the country 
whore the ehHdrim should he taught 
a proper ewfrerlnlloe ot the history 
of their lettre lend, »o that they, an- 

generation. might be

TheJos. 10.—The
e* *■
et 'tUdtole Jem»» 

ot IdoaS1

destt 0». 
Moot real

New Torh, tea. SS-the van—rd
toty

"MetNtelr*." the mamUaee medi
um» made front Irait laisse and testes 
le the meet beneficial medicate! steal
that h»i sear been glrea ta mankind. 

■ 'duet as enagee, apples, toe end 
praties are eetere'e own medicine, so 
"Proit-a-Mr*"—mode from these 
trait Jttto*—bill concentrated out 
mteniiflad-la the groeteat Itomeeh 
and User Medlctae-the greeteat 
Kidney and Bladder Medlehaw-tha 
greatest Bleed Partitaf-taa greatest 
remedy far Headaohea. Constipation. 
Indigestion. NerroaaMsi sad Bad

l> mehlte, which hare been 
battling the «else oe Uie^AUMiUc

tetey

port la the heating ot the hultdlng.
■ Ml glisse

m
Alterreal, attar ea of aU hep# el
ring «ta homing was abandoned, 
id eherta ware made to get the hooka
id records, all at whteh were eared. 7 T " r i ■

Itou m u. «Sj‘^73 *5,

the hleis. The balltilg wee totally the theatre need at one» to e safety
preaesitma. Unfunded reporta 
Urn wajla had collapsed, killing 
la the roaotto party, were 
broadcast today, oiuetag much 
meat.

Careful raoheek of the deal tndteew 
efi. tonight that, If no morn of the In- 
tured died, the’death toU will be l«6 
Reports that throe additional personn> 
had died, «ere unverified. A deaanl 
portons in hospitals, however, were! 
reported la » eertooe oondltioe.

M-totm»» i ■ tn t .
neealata la haying oaeur 
look (Ada». Oodd "taste* 
buylee cheep things theef 

look expensive.

to•am paemoewta. Captain so
taken IU the provins» day, end eu the 
following day was ramstelThe Port MU too, of the IMreeen- to the
haepttol from his homm ltd St, Vn- *Mm, With 1M passenger» 

aboard, dorted after ewe ef the atonal, 
set voyages ef her history, nooordlag

men
ooptsia Boles, who we St hlr tttk 

year, was hors Is UretpMi, England, 
wad spent thirty yeste of Me, life 
at aea, Barring hta epprentloeehlp os 
rerlimue suiting veeeete. eel Utter eg 
Oepteln a tit bg to MeMrsul from BM»- 
tel tat stoamere ef the

.-«tot*to Captain A, ». Prenais.
The tapes toer I ■hgeteed 

port throe days overdue. She carried 
thirty pets» usera who reported that

those done by Oalnelxirvush, Beni» 
mrn West, Sir Joshua Iteynolda, sod 
u number ef leaser a Mate, et well 
as thatches .made by Harvey Smith, 
Wulfe'e aldede-oamp, from whom 
many of the ertlata secured the In
spiration for tlielr works.

The paintings by the dltorelt art- 
iem wer» widely et varlanee, asms de
pleted Wolfe ea » handsome young 
men, while othera aoottfed exootly the 
vppoalte reeult. In «ddltloa to Wetfe 
hlmeoU, reproductions of paintings of 
all the general» who served under h.m 
MM elao shown With each tilde Dr. 
Webster cited many little Incidente 
In Connection wlt.ii Wolfe'e life that 

tribe tod to make hie entire lee* 
tore a most Interesting one.

At Ue conclusion a rote of thanks 
rroe elogeuntly moved by Mrs. Denial 
Mullla. and seconded by Misa Oreeo 
Unrltt. H. A Powell end W. 8. 
f !*" ”leed their appreciation on 
hshelf of the Menk Canadian Club.

Per Cold», drip er Influente
____ • Preventive, take Laxative
BltOMO QUININE Tablets. The 
genuine hears the slgauutu of B. W. 
drove. (Be rare you get BROMO.) 
He. Made tn Canada

Investigate Cause 
of Knickerbocker 

Theatre Disaster

Cumpleilon-da the world.
To he well, Me "Pratt-e-lives." 

.Me * hex. t for H.M, trial else 36c. 
At deelere or east postpaid by Prutt-e- 
Urea United. Ottawa.

disabled the ship's eteertsg 
to ettoSiied Soodsi peseeagir

the el Klder-Dompetor the «to 
peruaeltty asd eloquentline.

Ut 16W he wee sepotnted ■ 
port weed eu. end on death ef Captain 
A. Raid, duftnx the War. Wee ehbsett 
a» hla saccbeetw Certain Bata», who 
Red been a resident of Montreal for 
M rearm wee twice marries He » 
•arrived hr hie widow, two eons and

deptmyAs a result ot .the stone three ret-
" phots teds* w»re Impromptu 

gesse non rs un t copie-hound liners. 
They wow ueeble to return to ehore 
after geld leg the eteauaeri eefely out 
of port.

Sir George Parley 
Arrives h New York 

Aboard Germania

District Columbia Govern
ment Will Undertake Ex
haustive Inquiries to Place 
Responsibility.

Bad. taste 
thing! that

Swedish Steamer 
Tkyra In Tow ef 

SA Rosalind

Canadian Girl 
Guides’ Gift To 

Princess Mary

Bswitifully Modelled Repro
duction of "Great" Will be 
Their Wedding Prissent

Washington, ten. 86—Investigation 
ot the cause of the Knickerbocker the 
ktro disse ter, which censed the , eath 
of mere than a hundred persons, wee 
begun today by several agenda» of 
the Dtatrlet of Cotumble Government 
■with the prohaanity Urn» Senate <hd 
House SIAo might undertake exhaus
tive Inquiries. Dl«trial ef Cotumble 
Commisetonere declared they would 
go Into every phase of the tragedy 
whteh eeearrod Saturday night, when 
the roof, weighted with snow, reft en 
on audience of eererel hundred, not 
only tor the purpose of fixing the 
blame, bat of also guarding against 
possible recurrent» of tuoh oehtmllle».

Onion el Charles Keller, engineer 
Commissioner, after making a person 
el survey of the wreckage, declared 
he believed the cave-ta was caused by 
e defect In material at some point ef 
the reefs support.

Plans of roof. Colons) Keller leetat. 
ed, led toute that the rapacity for 
weight wee greatly In extieee or any 
requirement Is a climate like Wash, 
iegtoa’e.

Convinced the* ell bodies had bees 
removed from the debris, the search 
for deed was halted today by offlolale 
In charge of roe cue work which bed 
gone on oontlauously tor forty-eight 
hours. The lest bedy was removed

Proceeds to Ottawa Today to 
Hand in Resignation as 
High Commiesionw.

iM

Trying to Make Halifax With 
Steamer Disabled Off Cape 
Race Sunday.

kellies, N X, ten. I»—The Reg

New York, Jen. 80—U'enedlen 
Presei—«ir Ueerge Parley. Oenadlan 
High OtanmlMkmer In London, and 
Lady Parley were peeeeugers on the 
.Armenia, which arrived here today 
from Bouthemptoa.

Sir Oeorge leeroo on Tnoedey night 
(or Ottawa where, he said, he weald 
tender tats resignation as High Com- 
mlealoeer, a position he has held since 
the resignation of Lord Strathoone, 
aeree and a half years ago. Bit 
George said he had no Idea aa to who 
would be hie successor. He had prom
ised Lady Parley a year's venation, 
he sold.

Asked about conditions In Ragland, 
he sold things were fairly well. Every 
country Was lushing e struggle, taut 
he was sure, though. It would take a 
loig time, tillage would come out ell 
right.

Regarding the Washington Confer 
slice, he said everyone was pleased 
that England and the United Bteles

df

and: MOrne» liner. RosAlkd, hog the Swed- 
'teh gleam er Thym, reported on Ban-
day disabled south of Capo Rnoe, la

Toronto, Jen. 86-The weddgg-b»- 
membmocc. for H. R, H. Prince»» 
Mery from-the ttirl tluldee of Oenede, 
Is a taaaMlfn1.lv modelled retirnittfotton 
of the Canadian " HIM Child» Greet, 
The work Is being done by local 
Jewelers, end when finished II will he 
ue view e few dtye before being sent 
forward. Each guide In Canada was 
asked lb Contribute one rent toward 
this souvenir.

like the present 
brought to look mam It oe something 
more than a plere whero pJteJeee 
end lumber oould he produced end

law and to trying to make Halifax 
with the rudderless craft, accord mg to 
» Wireless message received here to
night. Another eteetder the «esters 
t'roes wee re purled as proceeding to 
the scene to help the Rosalind with 
Her tow

The Thy re was on a voyage from 
Norfolk to Melelngberg, with a cargo 
of phosphate According to the mesa- 
age from tho Rosalind she bed sue
ra tard no daouige except the loss of 
her rudder A message received from 
New York today said she was badly 
toed up ami that her crew were stiff- 
■ring much from cold.

EXMOUTH STREET
EPWORTH LEAGUEHo urged • different system of 

teaching history In the ichoole hy 
appealing more to the Imagination 
and oentlmant of I be child.

It seemed rldlouloue. he eeld, hut 
the teot remained, that poeeeneed as 
w® are of stMHti* ot |M*t *nd hefolc 
d«dV there Is neither a decent hie- 
tory of Gamed». New Brunswick er 
Nora Bootle to the erhools today. 
The profeaeor urged the placing of 
historical plctkr, . In the «ohlOels. In 
Prince and Bnglnnd, «J*tod 
that tn edneatirai great «“*»»

palled aa well together. Thle wee else be attained hr en appeal to the eye 
e great source of gmttdoetloe to Can- alone, end with this In view the ue_

tlndh nf had foUldtlDfl
Lyoee In which »re portrayed *1' **'® 
grant events tn Ike nations history. "HikM or x tm, smeV. sosta. 
h. at he he-l succeeded *n Intro- 

ng into th<* schooli of Moncton 
and Shedlec through 
of frlende, w presenting the soho°|* 
there with good copie» of famous 
Utatortcel paintings.

Dr. WObstsr llien
St'JSïSS-»*;
Ï.SS"ïl--;
L subject el special «inly, end 

had amass, d * nnraber of coMW of 
prints Sill palatlags el Wolfe, and 
thaïe ho Inleoded to preeeet to f,.B 
bearers by I ho eld of lantern slides, 

in doing so he ashed those present 
the words of Joeeph

The Bpworth League of Mxmonth 
street Methodist church I set evening 
spent a meet enjoyable time under the 
direction of the social committee. 
The Bret number on the programme 
wee a visit to Ritokwood Pork, where 
some time woe spent on the toboggan 
elide, after which they returned to 
the church and sat down to a bountiful 
bean supper, piping hot. After the 
astables had been suitably disposed

Sir James Craig 
Speaks Words of 

Wiidom To People
Graham Acting

Minister of Railways

of, e pleasant hour woe spent In
music end various games.Declares Slip or Error in 

Statesmanship Can Never 
be Recovered in Future.

ada
Blr Oeorge paid a compliment to 

the press. During hie long stay to Beg 
lend he had always been treated el 
i friend by newspaper men. There 
were perilous tunes during the wer. 
but freshness with reporters had 
never been followed, In hie etperi
eurs. by a betrays! of confidence

How Ironized Yeast 
Fills Out Figure

Hon. W. C. Kennedy Inspect
ing C «,Indian National and 
Grand Trunk Railways.

duelBelfast Jan. M—Blr Jamee Clmlg, 
the Vlsler Premier, epee king today at 
» luncheon siren by the Lord Mayor, 
eakl that the Ulster tiovemment wee 
making good progress In getting un
der way, and the promîtes of success 

brighter than some time ago 
"By all there to an ahsoehlag desire 

to- peace." he continued, "and peace 
lx hound to eettle and open our land, 
Owing to the country'» formation we 
are the head of Ireland, but oe the 
head of the community—end 
this In no offensive terms to any other 
section—It places upon ue greet re
sponsibility that the heed should 
show grove wisdom. A slip or on er
ror In statesmanship todey can never 
he recovered to the future."

took up the sib- 
He etat.d that

Ottawa, Jen so.-Durti* she ab
sence from Ottawa of Hon. W. C, 
Kennedy. Hon. 0. P ll a ham Mlnlator 
« Militia and Defence, to acting 
Minister of Hallways and Canale, 
interest to added to Mr tlrehem'i 
appointment In that he was himself 
Minister of Railway» In the govern, 

of Blr Wilfrid .wirier 
Mr. Kennedy has left for » tour of 

taepecUon of the Canadian National 
and drand Two* railways between 
•lusher and Winnipeg

Long Standing Feud / 
Over Shantung Near 

Settlemen
t»rr." 

I r"V,aa a 
aim b rfcL;

-.11

And Puts New “Pep” and Energy 
[ in Thin, Nervous Rundown Folks

If you art thin and feel tired out «Il thé Üjne—or if you 
are nervous end your «kin is marred with pimples or other

**** "■^«5‘aste^'if a
each meat for a lew days to loom 

he- bow quickly this splendid food- 
S tonic build, new .olid flesh, bew.fi- 

flee the complexion, and enables 
you to store up g eeemlngly ta» 
hsuetlble supply of new T*p,“ 
energy and nerve fore#.

Mediatory Proposal of Presi
dent Harding Formed Baale 
for Get-Together,

10 ponder uD 
Howe. Norn Beetle'» great etatesm.ai
■A wtoc nilloe proeorres *te »eoor«e. 
decorate" the graves ot IU IHusfrloui 
dead, and perpotuatas a tort of coun.

raseronce 1er the
Montreal Theatre 

Roofs Built With 
View To Safety

Washington. Jen 30- Japan sad 
China virtually settled their long
standing feud over Hheotung today 
While the plenipotentiaries of the firs 
greet navel powers were coining Into 
flail agreement tin the treaty by which 
they ere to limit Ulelr em power In 
capital Klips.

The mediatory propose!, supported 
by President Herd leg. won the fine! 
heels en which tile Japanese and 
Chinese agreed In principle, after • 
seven-hour session of the Hhengtunp 
negotiations, sad. although some de
tails of phraseology remain to bt 
worked out, e final settlement to ex
pected hy tomorrow night.

The navel treaty definitely wee com
pleted at a meeting ef the naval com
mittee ef fifteen and » plenary session 
ef the Arme Conference was celled tor 
Wednesday to eon ounce the covenant 
n -the world.

Government Steamer 
Bum» And Sinks In 

Halifax Harbor

try hy a itttiot 
greet deed" of the pest.'

The elides Whloh followed teetlfled 
to the very large coltectloB of prints 
Ur. Webster possesses ol »U that re
late» to Wolfe and hie time», to pro- 
salting them he e»« » Wei sketch 

He wee horn, he

FREE!!"*;
So Constructed as to Make 

Danger of Collapse from 
Snow Very Remote

Stated, in I18A at Westarham, Kent; 
received his commission as sa ensign 
with Ui. Lsnceehire ruelltors In mil 
participated la the sempalga. of man
dera. Hochefort, the overthrowing of 
the Jacobean uprising of end the 
liking of Leulaburg end Qhebec In 
Ull and 111».

He sold he became a Ueetenail- 
colonel St the age of twegty, end n 
mejorgeneiiti at the age of thirty-two, 
Ike year ho was killed In tbs battle 
of the riels, ol Ahrshtm.

The first slide thrown on the screen 
was that ot a photograph taken at n 
dinner at the lWtb Welle annlroroary. 
Thx.se present nl title dinner, whloh 
-as held In Wolfe » natlte village, la 
•iudsii usscsednai» of ell the leading 
Ulcers who took pert under Wolfe's 

command at the capture of qaebee.
Dr. Webster drew attention to the 

tact tbit Welle, am onset «II th« great 
British genenls, was the onlr one 
Whose snnlreriery was ee commemor. 
elsd, sn honor tlmt was not accorded 
to' either Wellington, Msrtborough, 
Clive or svan Nil soli.

Fildes were then shorn of tile 
village of Wosterham. tho manor 
house, the rectory where Wolfe was 

rial! hla mother wag

Massive Wooden Shads En
dangered Before Burning 
Vassal Wes Towed Out to 
Breakwater.

W» actually aatasishleg tot Sin talk, to gein,fiv. pound?# 
■ the very first paslug. Is net unusual. Complexion» htogthil ' 
Impies, «ta. ws vary often entirely dieted up within 10 to M

n

Moglreal. Jen. 8(1-to . maectloo 
with Bâtardsg'g disaster it the Kntok- 
erbockar Tl,extra la Waahlogton, Vic
tor darrnel.' eupeflnteiwlent ot the 
Clrto Building Department, mad» the 
.latemdnt here today that Montreal 
theatre roof» ere built with a view to 
partant ssfMy under » beery load of 
toe end enow. Thorough precoatlonc 
were, he eeld, i premier conxlderatlen 
in an Caned mo dittos where climatic 
conditions rendered such neeeneery.

J t
wdHallfM. ft. M., Jee. H—Ohuln* like ^‘3 »

ft ban-flre, the CftUftilftft Government Han I. The Swiretl libt\.
»tearner W. IL Lee. » croît ot 110 
tens, emplersd to the lighthouse aid 
buoy eerylce, woe tewed tonight from 
bet berth et the ieetb End terminals 
where In spite of four streams of 
water playing oa her she was en
dangering the meed re wooden elieds.

After considérable difficulty, the 
towboat Weathenpooe, Captain West- 
time, get a wire hawser ee her and 
lowed her to Mat Pleasant break
water where she wee left le burn nut 
and sink. Ac she bed n large qaas 
tlty of all end coal «board, and ws* 
burning ferleeelr from atom to atom 
when towed oat Into the etream. alto 
furnishwd i rather tkruling ipentadi 
Illuminating the whole etty

( If you erenow tlm, «ad
■■ ■ »«** rsqul^ U.V .^^'‘^.dm.tjrf vltoÿto. wd
■os into onr lyiiinu. sox unn mmdu»i #wihsdis, aw n j®1 

food! ud to modwa math 
medern diet nël le why

...JJ
torn late eer lytUaaa. let then two oaaentiel elementa. tee to hn- 

MNHMki
Results In Hall Th* Usual Time

eultured yisil

Wife Proved Star 
Witness For Riopel 

At Morder Trial

Olliers Relieved—
Why Not You?

1 * ***.<

Sri
■wiled 1er lie riohnee# In the aeamUal Water fielnbtoB rltemtoto-Th 
eidltlen It eeatotoa the eeereet amount ef the tow ether viteetlMB 

-Soluble Pit A and Water Soluble C—which etc equally Important 
to health, yet which ire larking to the srsrsga modem diet.

Theet three rKsatinee fcslai eneeleot reenltx omo V tokeadUato-

m: tMirasr. xxM!?.Asti's#WCumM Hn4

WiUh The Quick Improvement

Onurrh Dace Mem—«et Bid Of It
Cotorrh of the noie or threat whoa 

It heeom* chronic v sake os the dell 
cate lung tleeuee, deranges the digs» 
lire organs, and may lead to otmearnp- 
tkm 1( Impairs tn# tadto. smell gad 
bwrfng, end effect» the rotas, it to a 
rotigtttatkmal dhmiwe end requires g 
aenetlletlimgl remedy 

Take Hood’s tigrwpnrtlto, whtah by 
onrtfylng the blood remote» the cettoe 
of Hie dlaeew end glrea permanent 
relief. Thle sltorotlre wd tonte modi

Testifies That Husband Never 
W«#t Out of House Night 
Mrs- Clermont Was Murd-

Her crew of twenty men got off a red.■sfely. The Lee was a UwMer petrol 
dtirlhg the mm.

81 e BebelMtlqne, Que , sen. *0- 
i Canadien Prowl—The at or wltneae 
at the reeumptkm here title morning 
of thq trial of Oetoe Klopol. charged 
With toe tnnrder of Mr». Clermont at 
fffg Veroalqne da Tnrgeon, Ncrrember 
24, lgifi, Woe tie wife of the accused, 
Leo nia Poirier Riopel, Mix testified 
that el the Ulhe of the alleged mur
der, her husband woe In bed with her 
end did not go ont était the Mtowtng 
meriting, very itttf, when called to 
hefp extinguish the totralng Clermont 
f»m bouse

Mrs Riopel stated that her hnebsnd 
bed been kllU* cettie on November 
26, find the- Whole of the following 
week, bed set changed the el oik* 
which h» haï- worn while doing So 
Bbe added dig! hrr sen. Lucien, was 
sobjetot to frequent noeebleed-ngs 
snu that the scarf fonKd by the detec 

bed been worn by thle eea endrwiEii

born durlgg « 
parles there ; the village church, Quo 
her House, the Wetfe haine, new oeed 

repository ef Wolfe roll*.
The docier Mid the house bed bees 

offered to the Coned ton Government, 
out refused, as were « number 
of other retire of the great man, many 
of which «ers thee bought np by 
wealthy American» who, the doctor 
"aid, were keen oe tmeeetog ell "bet 
pertained th the conqueror of Quebec.

Slides followed Of Wolfe'» mother 
and father, of Wolfe-» drpt fleece, * 
very pretty girl, with whom he woo 
forced hr hie mother to break ,C hie 
engagement, her flowery net beleg c e 
eldered sufficient ; also ef Ml* Loader, 
sister ol the Ben ef lender, the see- 
,md young Indr on whom be netted 
his effeetltee.

The paintings of Wolfe 'etied.d

l
Gov't Prepared To 

Consider Means of 
Aiding Russie

mom**»

ém takes • mm freshneee and eherro. But how jrsm z
SSt^T&Wi^srttÆVS 1
ike—w4U net reuro pee er le any way uont the elomeeL .Æ

»» »clan he» moved entirely eettoftietory 
lo thnuxgoda O# famine» la tbroe gw

If I bens to bftfotuiXM or otmetipe 
tide. W Hood'» P#le—they are pare 

odgriabie, gentle, thorough.

ef
eat.
«taÇrr 
snsegy •« 
«pur*

ly
Ottawa, /ne. 80—(UAneStoa Pries) 

—The OoToroment I» prepared to ton, 
of eeeperotlnp with 

ekoeld tier mo

HüliliB

Died
-------O-i------- :---------------------- has

BINT—At hte residence, let leHKter 
Btreet. Jeawry sotn, itu, Oflbort 

BehL eldest son of fbe lets <M-

\ "5E--

I Him ot I
Mener Beek Guarantee

iKW.j^^fSirs»‘*n5
nOt OffâfiUSHOu Ot HftMII tb# SrffVmni-
meet could appnorg, 1er extending 
relief to fern taeotr token Resets, sera ««
a statement MPOsd by the Prime Mm
Istor’e office tonight A national or

WARNING! 47 Free Trial Coupon
Harold P. Hltohle A Ce, IAA, Dept. II 
II MeCeuI Rtseei Toronto
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Entries For
Tonight’s Race

Senior and toy»* Races Sche 
uled (or South End Rit 
Promise Interesting Event

Preparation» are being mad# for 
W hig time at the Booth End Rink I 
1 night whoa the race» will be' run e 

1 “ Following 1» the list ot entries f
tho event:

Boys Under 18
Prank Leslie, Thomas Klllen, Thoi 

ue Nugent, Fred Bridges, Jeok lain 
B. Rom, John Gorman, W. Spark», , 
Bern*, T. Quinn, B. Quinn, K. Me; 
pine, A. Maxwell, JL Kelly, JL Cxrrl 
L Roberta, c. Job net*.

Senior
Chari* AJchorn, John Ntxea, Prt 

tilgge, 0. Bproul, Jam* Barnes, . 
Devine, Ken Clifford.

“Sport Lover” 
Upholds Cove]

Bt. John. N. B, Jan. 10. IKS. 
Sporting Editor standard.

Doer liilr.—A great deal of dtaeo 
taking place at the preset 

t|me la the Maritime Provinces In t 
«gang to Um question ot parity I 
irtwmatear sport, and what Is likely I 

happen If the present state ot affair 
la allowed to continue unchecked.

There Menu to he two separate an 
distinct elementa amongst the apet

aloe to

leaders ta thaïe perte, ona ot «hie
to evidently out to emote the preset: 
organisation end nearly eU that I 
etude ter. ta my limited experlenc
In opart matters to title section tw
things bare forced themselves upo 
my atteaUae, two things that bea 
directly upon tan situation as It stand 
lodsy. One of th 
total look ot unity which to display» 
at nearly Ml the gatherings ef apart

Is the elm*

lag men to discuss the affaire o 
sport. This seems to he so, not osl: 
In the Maritime organisation bat ei 
well In various league» and even la 
dividual clubs where trouble oftei 
urises and teem or Individual Interest: 
ere advanced and upheld at the ex 
penes ef the organisation off A whole 
I here noticed thle spirit on man) 
occasions. If wn displayed »t tin 
loot annual mealing of the M. P. B. 
A. A. U. at C. In Amherst to > 
considerable Silent. It to dlepleyei 
at many league meeting» on film») 
pretext».
affaire and until It le remedied, untl 
men get the bigger, broader Id* ol 
the common good, ef reel brotherho* 
to apart. Il ta not likely we shall ac 
compilai! very much.

The other point I wished to mentlos 
was the careless Indifference display 
ed In reference to the signing of the 
amateur form. U le ctoerly stated ei 
to Juet what conetltutoe an amateur 
and an athlete 1s mere or lus on his 
honor When be eigne It. That, how
ever, tow not Mem to be considered 
to a lot of easel. According to the 
evidence available (and I have had a 
look at It), It to net a question ol 
doing what Is right end honorable, 
but "how qsn I beet work It to hold 
my amateur card and a till get n little 
oa tie side."'

No one sugfMts that to be a "pro" 
to anything but honorable. The 
crooked aspect looms up when the 
"pro" tries to masquerade as an ama
teur. This to the point of the whole 
Dreocnl antl-etimex.

President Corey hoe taken eh out 
the only course lilt open to him. A 
simple expedient It to, end one thel

This to e rank state ol

I

Vein commend Itself to every «porte, 
lunin who hoc hie record clear end 

^no ex* to grind. If we wish to up
hold the old traditions of British 
sport, let us see to It that the proeent 
situation will end In the elunelag of 
opart down hero by the eea no mat
ter at what coeL It le Idle to say
that the «Illation Is hopelow, that
practically every athlete of any ability 
la contaminated. If tint worn no (and 
1 very meek doubt It, heceeae we «till 
hove a let of honorable athletes tn 
spite of ell thle), even then the posi
tion I» hopeful, because we have large 
cumbers of young ethlet* who arc 
Just coming up and we can take core 
that title demoralising Influence that 
to abroad will he counteracted In no 
uncertain wag. The eareet and b*t 
way to clear (be situation Is to tcecb 
the coming generation of elhletes that 
they mu* held lo the letter end spirit 
ef the amateur definition, not only for 
their own «he» which, after ell, to 
the least Importait tenture,- bat for 
the sake of the good name ef the 
community end the nation ee » whole.

Cordially years,
•«PORT DOVER. "

jPld Country
Football Games

London. Jin. 30.—Th» draw ter the 
third round of the English loot bell 
association cap play, scheduled for 
February 11, I» — follow»:

Tottenham wo. Manchester city. 
Bernetey to, Preston.
Amenai we. Leicester.
Blackburn re, Brighton er Had-

We* Bromwich vs. Bradford Cily 
dr Natta Coenty.

Northampton or Stoke on. Aston 
Villa

Southampton or Çtardtg vs. Notts

FS Palace ,er MUlwall vs.

:
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Prewwt Falling Help 
With Cutküra Shaumpoos
The first thing to do U
SBHS
the scalp especially spots of dandtug 
end Itching. Next morol* shampoo 
with Cutlcura Beep end hot water.
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Entries For
Tonight’s Races

Skating Races Association To Bowling Results 
On Carleton Rink Limit Welsh Entries In Local Leagues

Skating Races 
Held At Ottawa

Much Activity 
In West St John

ft ■ ■ i Amateur Oubs • 
Meet Thursday

i

Half Mile for Boys 15'Year» Football Council Will Only 
end Under Raced Yesterday 
-Grenville McCavour Won

Senior and Bbÿs’ Races Sched
uled for South End Rink 

i. Promise Interesting Events.

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
Last eight In the Wellington League 

tierlee on the O.W.V.A. alleys, the 
Cuetome end Veterans toame split 
even wits two point such.

The scores follow:
O.W.V.A

Robert»............ 78 86 86
A*»...
dartae........... .91 91 83
Sweeney... .78 78 98 
Appleby.......... 91 86 91

E. Stephenson and Harry 
Thome Were the Big Win
ners at Winter Carnival 
Yesterday.

Basketball, Volleyball and 
Boxing Bout» Enjoyed by 
Members of St. George’s 
A A Last Evening.

Representatives Called to Dis
cuss Proposal Made Re
garding Registration Carde 
of All Amateurs.

Allow Fourteen Senior 
Clubs to Play for Cup.

Preparation* an being made 1er a 
his time at the South Bud Rli* to 
night when the race» wtU be run oil.

Following 1» the list of entries for 
the event:

An interesting Junior stating event London. Jan.' 30—(Canadian Press 
was rnu off on Hilton Belyea’s rink1 
on the Welt Side yesterday after
noon. when a held of promising young 
champions featured in au 880 yard 
race for hoys fifteen and under. Two 
preliminary heats were followed by n 
Onal which was woo by Grenville 
McCavour In 1.36, very (air time fol 
the distance and clue. The beau 
were raced as follow*:

First heat—1, Anthony Be [yea; 1,
J. Black; 3. H. Bodley. Time,
1.69 2-6.

Second heat—1, Oremdllo MeCav- 
onr, A W. MacKenxle; 3, W. Ervin.
Time, 1.391-6.

Final—1, McCavour; », MacKenzie;
3, Brvlne. Time, 1.38.

Wednesday afternoon a 44» for boys 
If tun and under will be run, and the 
eront will be open- to all boys of 
«ftaeu and under In the city. A stiver 
oup has bun put up by the West Bud 
Rowing Chib, under whose auspices 
the races are being run, for the Mgh- 
ut point winner.

The officials at yesterday's rices 
were: Starter, M. J. Watih; dark 
of the eglrte. ir. Campbell; Judges, J.
Butler, F. Belym ; timer, C. Nison.

< 250 83 1-8 
...96 91 78 264 88

265 881» 
2449 83 
267 89

Cable)—At an adjourned meeting to
day of the Football Association Coon 
dl inquiring Into the present series 
of .administrative difficultés respect
ing the Association Cup /-mpetHili, 
it wee decided to limit tho Weleh 
entries for the cup to fourteen senior 
clubp, which will be selected annually 
by the council. It was also decided 
to exclude Welah teams from compet
ing for the amateur oup.

Ottawa, Jan..30—Thousands of win- Interesting basketball and volleyball 
matches, as well as two clever boxing 
bouts were, enjoyed by the members 
of the SC George's A. A. In their hall. 
West SC John last evening.

A meeting of sSl the local amateur 
clubs Is called tor Thursday er.im.icm 
at 6 o'clock to the Board of Trade

ter carnival visitors attended tho
Boys Under 16

1'me* Leslie, Thomas Klllen, Thom
as Nugent, Fred Bridges, Jsck Lang, 
». Rosa, John Gorman, W. Sparks, A.

skating race» at the huge open air 
rink ou Cartier square today sad wire 
rewarded with eom0 thrilling contesta. 
The Toronto contingent, headed by E. 
Stephenson and Harry Thome, were 
tho big winners of the day, and ex.:ept- 
ng one or two instances, annexed lirrt, 
second and third position In, an the 
senior events.

433 426 436 1295
Customs committees as well as those on boards 

of governors are Invited to-be present 
The clubs Include South End and 
Eaet End Improvement Leagues, It. 
Peter's, Y. M. C. A., Commercial 
Club, Y. M. C. I., St, Oeargas-A. 
A.; St. John Garrison A. A.; G. W. 
V. A.. St. John Hockey dab, bt John 
Rowing Chib.

The object of the meeting Is to dis
cuss the proposal to 
and eve» man applying tor registre- 

cards be obliged to furnish an 
affidavit regarding his standing. A 
draft of the affidavit will be ready at 
the meeting.

The basketball match was playedBarnes, F. Quinn, B. Quinn, K. McAl- 
»!ne, A Maxwell, R. Kelly, A. Currie, 
L Roberts, C. Johnston.

Codtre........... 91 96 66
Brynvton........ 99 95 93

253 84 1-3 
277 923-8 
271 901,3 
229 761- 3 
L60 66 2-8

between St. Colomba and St George 
the former winning out by the score 
of 23 to 12. The two volleyball mat
ches which followed were between 
teams captained by P. Legge and Par
ker Mitchell, Mitchell's team won the 
first game, 21-18, and Legge's the sec
ond, 21-16.

Two boxing matches consisting of 
three two minute rounds each, tallow
ed between Hogan of 6ti Georges and 
A. Doherty of Fairville, and between 
Campbell of Bt Colomba and D. Do- 
herty of BL Colomba.

Yeoman»....97 87 87
78 73 78 

Ron».............. 83 88 29
Senior

Charles AJchorn, John Nixon, Fred 
Pifga, G. Bproul, James Barnes, A. 
Devine, Ken Clifford. Fifteen Round 

Lightweight Bout
Seaman James Hall Outclass

ed George Spencer of Mon
treal at National Sporting 
Club, London.

438 4SI 418 1290 

V. M. C. A. LEAGUE. Zbyszko Holds
World’s Tide“Sport Lover” 

Upholds Covey

In tiie Y. M. O. Ai series last night 
the Crescents won all four points from 
the Fireside team. "■ The scores fol-

pend all cards

tlon
low:

Creeeents.
Champion Crappler Defeated 

Dick Davincourt of Texas 
in Two Straight Falls Be
fore Boston Audience.

Both ending 
without a decision being obtained.

Another meeting will be held Wed
nesday evening wheb wrestling class
es will begin. The club Intends to meet 
Monday, Wednesday and 
nigh ta In the future.

The lineup for the basketball match 
and the scoring ot the individual play.

.,.87 87 76 249 

..07 91 100 288 

.. 89 72 86 247 

.. 97 90 7 6 268

Onldhlg .
Hart ....
-tamers .
Seely ...
Thompson .. 86 71 90 247

83
96«. John. N. B., Jan. 10, lot*. 

Sporting Editor Standard.
Dear IMr.—* great deal ot disons- 

taking place at the present 
time In the Maritime Provinces In re 

Wised to the question ot parity In 
Amateur sport, end what la likely to 

happen It the present state o< attain 
Is allowed to continue unchecked.

There seems to be two separate and 
distinct elements amongst the «port 
leaden In these parte, one ot which 
Is evidently net to smash the present 
organisation and nearly all that It 
stands lot. In my limited experience

FRANCE SEEING 
HERSELF AS SEEN 
BY MANY OTHERS

82 1-3 
891-8 
82 1-3•lou le Friday

London, Jan. 30—.Canadian Prowi 
Cable)—In a fifteen round lightweight 
bout at the National Sporting Club 
tonight, Seaman James llall, imperial 
service champion, defeated Gorge 
Spencer wae outclassed and he did not 
the start of the bout it was «vident 
Spencer was outclassed and tie •’ tot 
appear to relish the fight. He con
tinually covered himself from his op
ponent’s -blows until the fifth round, 
when the referee disqualified him ftr 
not trying to fight.

456 411 420 1299
Fireside.

Nalion ...... 87 83 77 247
MacGowan ... 98 73 80 251 
Kerr ..
Strain .
Sommervllle . 89 82 74 246

Boston, Maes., Jan. 36-H9tanisIaa8 
Zbyszko, world wrestling champion, de
feated Dick Davlscourt, of Texas, in a 
finish match here tonight winning two 
straight falls, 
first fall In 42 minutes, 36 seconds on 
an arm scissors and grapevine hold. 
Tho second fall came in 22 minutes 
14 seconds when Davlscourt had tas- 
tended a double-Nelson on the cham
pion but was rolled over.

Ideal Conditions 82 1-3
83 2-3 
74 2-3 
93 2-3 
81 2-3

8ti Colomba—23. St George’*—12 

.... Maxwell—5
Forward. 71 71 82 324 

.103 84 94 281
Zbyszko secured the Campbell—2

For Saranac Races Forward Her Editors Take a Peek Into 
World's Looking —
Find Americans Unfavor-

Fox—« ......... .........  Ntoa-J
Center

A Doherty—3 ................
Defence

448 893 407 1343 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
... Richter—2Rink in Splendid Condition— 

Card for Today Comprises 
220, Threo-Quaiier and 
Junior Events.

to «port matters In this section two Snodgrass McAadrews—2 able.things hove forced themselves upon 
my attention, two things that bear 
directly upon the situation sa It stands 
today. Ont of th 
total lack ot unity which Is displayed 
at nearly all the gatherings ot .port
ing men to discuta the again ot 
sport. This seems to be so, not only 
In tho Mnritime organisation hut ai 
well In various leagues and even In
dividual clubs where trouble olten 
arises end teem or Individual Interest, 
are advanced and upheld at the ex
ponas of the organisation «s i whole. 
1 hare noticed this spirit on many 
occasions. It wag dUplayed at the 
last annual meeting ot the M. P. B. 
A. A. U. of C. In Amherst to a 
considerable latent. It ta displayed 
at many league meetings on flimsy 

This Is a rank state ot

In the Commercial League on 
Black’s Alleys last night 0. E. Bar- 
hour A Co. took all four points from 
Emerson A Fisher. Tomorrow night, 
in the Commercial League, the C. P. 
IL, and Brock a Paterson teams will 

I roll, sad In tho City League the Lions 
will oppose the Ramblers.

The scores for last night's game:

Defence

B.YP.U. Branch 
Was Organized

D. Doherty ........................... .. Perry
Kerrigan who played for St. Oolom Parifl- J*a- 30.—There are certain 

ba in too second half scored 10 points \ evidences today that France, after do- 
Refereo for all events, P. J. Legge! in* Bome re*! hard thinking, is at last 

---------- - - -r - beginning to see herself aa others sea

Glasgow Expert 
Defeated Banks

ta the almost

;SSÏ‘üT-.iS»r£-
pfonshtpe which open hoe tomorrrow 
promise to start under Ideal condi
tions. The weather tonight wae per. 
fact and the rink la splendid coodl 
tlon.

The card for tomorrow comprises 
tho 230 ysrds and three-quarter mile 
■eluor dashes, beside the Junior

Twin Soul Barred 
On Garland’s Farm, 

Say The Police

While some political experts—Port* 
nax, for example—insist that the pre- 

I sent American attitude toward France, 
ana therefore toward the Genoa Con
ference, Is based on material consid
erations, there are others, notably 

j Phillipe Millet, foreign editor of Petit
Prepared to A™t “Idealist" '

the Minute. He Takes One dtmocrmcy lee<1» to fooling
herself and immediately turn over a 
new leaf if she wishes to maintain the 
good will of other nations.

Boston, Jan. 30—Char,c= A G.r ,M UDdeT the nora dc
vnariea A. tier- plttme ot -Diplomate,'’ says In yester-

mnd will be arrested and dealt with day’e Paris Midi: 
according to law if he take* Lillian I “It Is only too clear that American 
Conrad or any other woman to hi$ opIn,on ***** to unfavorable to 
farm to North Carver and attempts to !!n,nce,\. . *» ">ahy
live with her without a marrlig/ccre- 7 , J a,,pears’ “ '* °”lT U,e
mtny <*m«ga ccre I American Government that bolds the

Nc "free love" union win h« I’rc*“ and Congress in check and thesed at AKU Farm X Jd'Ls of îre ke"-? "■«lf«Ution. of dtaplsa,. 

Views Ot young Garland nr any of hit S” leM than they otherwlse w0“ d 
friends In respect to "twin souls’’ and. .... ,
such like. Furthermore. If any group1 ■ltl* PTg* ,or “ 1,6 tadgnant
of persons attempt to form a "free about iL We would do mach better 
levé" colony at Garland’s farm they 
will land In tho police court. Chief . ... , .ot Bolice Alden Sisson of Middle!loro *"u^t rldlcule '>y »“* attributing the
so declares , situation to any Insidious campaign <11-

"Garland will not he allowed to go f“Ied ,**»in,t our lMocentc There 
on with any such a thing us a ‘free 8■ 
love’ unkm In this town," declar e tue W'h'n Wjshlngton Confereoco 
Chief. "If a man lives with ."woman ended ,f>anc® ”dd™'7 P">-
wlthout being married he will be dealt 8e?t*d a “J*1 Programme that uol 
with as the law directs. The fact he bu‘th'v *1*0
has beliefs different from those of £ad more dlfficulty ,n Pardoning ns 
the lawmaker, will have no bearing J?*1?", we P™«med a“ obstacle ln 
on the case. The fact Garfand U a “t”na' aecerd’ «,P*=WIy «* regards 
millionaire with not excuse him. elth- 10 ‘h*ot «"hmarinee. 
er/• Since that day the most refractory

Anierlcans have believed us lmper.a1- 
Ikts It has been in vain that a sma-1 
band of journalists have tried to re
habilitate ue. We now pass for a race 
of honest people but without a politi
cal horlxon, without generosity and 
without confidence in the future. At 
the moment the entire world deeltus 
to recommence business and live f-i 
peace, a legend has been created that 
France Is an obstacle to universal wel
fare.

This Is somewhat oar fault In 
nearly all conferences we have had 
only a negative policy. Such will like 
ly be the case at Genoa. Instead < f 
fearlessly taking the lead ln a demt^ 
cratlc movement we continue to pl*y 
the role of the recalcitrant sffiiooi- 
boy that needs his ears pinched.”

Officers Elected in Waterloo 
I St. Baptist Church and En

joyable Programme Carried 
Through.

Robert Stewart Scored Bril
liant Win Over Detroit 
Man in World's Checker 
Championship.

Emerson A Fisher
, Burnt! ..
Gorrie .
Elliott ..
Fitzgerald ... 84 77 
Chose

..72 77 

.. 72 71 

.. 78 88

223 741-3
236 75
265 85
236 78 2-3 

84 2-388 91 264
A new branch of the Baptists Young 

Peoples* Union was organized in the 
Waterloo Street Baptist Church last 
evening» J. A. Swetnam, the pastor 
was elected president, Mr. Lawson 1st 
Vice-President, George Nelson, 2nd 
Vice-President, Miss Agness Pooly, 
Treasurer, Miss Coates, Secretary, 
Miss Lilian Gibbs, Pianist.

An address was delivered by R. H. 
Parsons, president of the B. Y. P. U. 
for the city and county, and an in
teresting programme carried out, 
slating of a piano duet by the Misses 
McMillan and Audrey Gray, a recita
tion by Miss Margaret Hamilton, and 
a vocal duet by Mr. Rupert and Rev. 
Mr. Swetnam. The pastor also contri
buted a solo.

Tho meeting was a most enthusias
tic one, and the newly formed union 
has as it* ambition the making of the 
newly formed union the most success
ful in the city.

A junior B. Y. P. U. was formed in 
the Waterloo Street Church, Sunday. 
Mins Margaret Hamilton being elected 
president.

R97 MeWhirter, of Uasgow. Jan. 2(P—Robert Stewart, 
tbo Glasgow expert, today scored n 
brilliant win over Newell W. Banks, 
ot Detroit, Mich., in the second day’s 
play for the world’s checker cham
pionship. This was the first win of 
the series, which will ednsist of forty 
games. The score now stands: Stew
art 1, Banks 0, drawn 5.

Chicago, who 
woo the National dhamplonehlp at 
Plattsburgh last week; Joe Moore, of 
New York, International champion, 
end Charles Jewtrew, of Lake Plac'd, 
who lost the International title to 
MoWbirter, will ibe among the .con
tenders In the senior events.

394 494 395 1198
G. E. Barbour Co.
.... 93 83 93 269 89 2-3
.... 85 98 81 264 88
.... 91 74 87 262 84
.... 68 m 90 279 93

There.
Belyeu ...
Seeley ..
Pike ....
Cosman
Stamers ..Vi. 79 94 93 2$6

pretexts.
aflalrs sad until It li remedied, until 
men get the bigger, broader Idea ot 
the common good, ot rail brotherhood 
In sport. Il ta not likely we shall ac
complish very much.

The other point I wished to mention 
was the careless Indifference display- 
ed In reference to the signing ot tho 
amateur term. It la clearly «tated as 
to just what constitutes an amateur 
and an athlete Is more or lees oa his 
honor When he signs It. That, how
ever, does not worn to he considered 
In a lot of caeea. Recording to the 
evidence available (and I have had a 
look at It), It la not a question ot 
doing what ta right and honorable, 
but ‘how can I beet work It to hold 
my amateur card and «till get a little 
oa tie aida."'

No one suggest» that to be a "pro” 
ta anything hut honorable. The 
crooked aspect looms up when the 
"pro" trias to masquerade as an ama
teur. This la the point d the whole 
creeent anti-climax.

President Corey has taken about 
the only conn# left open to him. A 
simple expedient It ta, and one that

I 88 2-3

Y. M. C. I. Sixth 
Formal Opening

430 450 444 1330

GARRISON HAGUE 

Uat night In tho Garrison Bowling

Held In Montreal SES À^,T=,ir,K0^.
each, and C Company 4th Siege Bat
tery defeated C Company Fusiliers. 

The scores follow :
Ne. 1 R.C.O.C.

Heath.............. 74 80 76 23u
Price................84 92 74 250
whagimi
Lamb................ 83 76 84 243 81
Suits.................82 81 81 244 81 1-3

Two Boxing Bouts

Attractive Programmes Have 
Been Arranged for This 
Afternoon and Evening.

The sixth formal opening of the 
Young Men’s Catholic Institute will 
be held today In the Institute building 
on Cliff street. The following attract
ive programme will fee carried ont In 
the afternoon end evening:

Afternoon.
4.16—School ioye’ dumbbell drill.
4.39—School girl»’ wand drill.
4.46—High flohool girls’ club swing*

Oscar Deschamps and “Red 
Cap" Wilson Went Ten 
Rounds — Benny Murphy 
Slumbers in Second Round.

to search for the cause. There Is no 
m> steiy. We should guard ourse1 vos

76 2-3 
83 1-3 

89 0.382 99 88 969

Montreal, Jan. 80—The feature con
test gtT.be SL Denis Theatre hern to
night when two ten-round boute were 
put on, was the fight between Oscar 
Dcrchampr., local lightweight, and 
"Red Cap" Wilson, of New York. The 
majority of newspaper opinions 
the decision to Deschamps by a 
row margin. In the semi-final Benny 
Murphy, New York featherweight, wag 
knocked out in the second round of 
hie scheduled ten round bout c«th 
Joe Burns, local. <

405 428 403 1236 
A. Co. Fusillent 

E. Munro© .. 97 82 101 280 
Davidson ... 76 70 67 213
Quinn................. 88 82 80 260
J. Munroe .. 109 7C 83 264 
W. Munroe ..73 91 69 233

93 1-3 New Rotary Clubs 
To Be Organized

71
831-3
88«uve

nar-ing. 77 2-3
6-00—Horizontal bar exhibition. 
6.16—High School girls’ basketball 

game.
640—Hand ball match.
6-6.86—Swimming exhibition.
Lndle» are Invited to attend the 

afternoon exhibition.
Evening.

8 p. m.—-An excellent

Meanwhile Garland the "idealist” 
hag returned to his farm after passing 
two days in Boston, 
without Lin Ian Conrad, 
mission in Boston was he wodld not 
tell, but he did say he had not been 
searching for Lillian Conrad, as he 
knew where she waa.

When told that Lillian Conrad had 
repudiated his ideas and bad cast him 
off. he said: “I shall not discuss Miss 
Conrad or anything else the newspap
er reading public seems so anxious to 
read.”

“Is there any truth In the statement 
of Doris Benson that not only she. but 
a group of men ànd women are eom- 
ing down here to live on your farm 
this summer?” he was asked.

“I know nothing about it. I have 
not planned any colony.”

Mias Benson i# the young Agricul
tural College student adopted by Gar
land's mother, and who is reported to 
have said that on completion of her 
special course in college in a few 
weeks she expected to go to Garland’s 
farm to live, and that «he was in full

Vwm commend Itself to every sports- 
Viqmu who bae hls record clear and 

^no axes to grind, if we wish to up
hold the old traditions of British 
sport, let us see to It that the present 
situation will end Ur the deaoetog of 
sport down here by the sea no mat
ter at what ooet It is Idle to say

443 397 400 1240 
6. Company Fusiliers 

Lenlnhan .. 80 67 83 230 76 3K3
Parks..................76 66 82 244 74 2-3
C. Swain
Scott................... 87 81 68 236 78 2-3
Morgan .. .. 75 99 164 278 92 2-3

387 386 399 1172 
4th Siege Battery defaulted.

Rotarlan Hugh Reynolds occupied 
the chair at yesterday’s luncheon at 
Bond’s. The feature of the meeting 
was the presentation to Messrs. Cham- 
polovier and Foster of emblems 
carved In wood by President Spangler, 
in recognition of their service ln mak
ing the one hundred per cent, meet
ing possible.

Rotarian Terry reported that a club 
was to bo organized ln Now Glasgow, 
and probably in Fredericton, and Dis
trict Governor Paterson that ono was 
to be organized In Summerslde.

Regret was expressed at the illness 
of Rotarians Spangler and Thornton.

The matter of an employment office 
was fully discussed and It was finally 
decided to appoint a standing commu
te* to co-operate with other organiza
tions who might appoint like commit
tees. While it was not so stated yes
terday, this action probably means the 
closing of the present office in the 
Red Cross rooms.

He returned 
What his

. 69 73 62 264 68
CHARLES PAUL

TO BIG LEAGUEprogramme, 
consisting of smoker, musical num
ber*, eokppy .porting, athletic end 
oomedr motion pictures. Refresh
ments.

that the situation Is fcopelow, that
practically ovary athlete ot any ability 
Is contaminated. If that were so (and 
1 vary much doubt It, because we still 
have a let of honorable athlete, ln 
aplto of nil thin), even then the posi
tion It hopeful, because we have Inrse 
cumbers ot young athletes who are 
Just coming up nod we can take care 
that title demoralising Influence that 
4a abroad will he counteracted to no 
uncertain wag. The eareet and heal 
Way to clear (he situation le to loach 
the coming generation of elhlete» that 
flay must hold to the letter and spirit 
of the amateur deflnllloo. not only for 
their own nukes which, after all. la 
the least Important feature, hut for 
ths sake of the good name of the 
community and the nation a. a whole.

Oord tally yours,
’«PORT LOVER."

SprlnghllL N. 8., Jan. .10—Charles 
Paul, a pitcher for the Dominion No. 
1 team In the Gape lireton Profee- 
alonal Baseball League la.t 
will go aouth with the Bouton Xe- 
l/onal baseball team (or a try-out.

OlViN A WELCOME.

The members of tho Officers' Gar. 
rleoa Mess assembled last even'ng at 
the Armories, gnd hi addition to on- 
Joying a few games of bridge, had the 
pleasure of meeting and welcoming 
Colonel A. T. Ogilvie, l>. H. 1.. the 

General Officer Commanding Mili
tary District No. 7.

Legislation To 
Regulate Boxing

Victoria Defeated 
New South Wales

Montreal Jan. 30—That ia toe In
terest of boxing the provincial Gov 
ontmunt should adopt legislation au
thorizing municipalities to regu’ite 
boxing exhibition», was the substance 
of a motion proponed by Aldorman 
Bray sad Adopted at a meeting of the 
City Connell today.

London, Jen. 30.—A Reuter's de
spatch from Sydney, as ye that the 
Interstate cricket teem of Victoria 
today defeated Nyw South Wales by 
160, thus securing the Sheffield shield 
for the season.

accord with his theories.
Town Constable Jim Lewis of North 

Carver washes his hands of to**
“I have investigated the affair,” he 
said, "and find Gari&nd is living in 
Middtoboro, not In North Carver, 
which is Just over the line.”

For Better Or For Worn. Gaa Buggies—He Wag Taken
rr* MvumoY *-t i cant no ir- 
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^-1 AWAY-_Football Games
w J1Loudon, Jan. SO.—Th. draw tor tile 

Itatrd round of the English foot bell 
esaoctatioo oup play, scheduled for 
February 11, I» as follows:
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"iifiiï' yI!Tottenham va. Manchester City. 
Barnsley va Preston. %

// tS-
rr. / ( /aBlackburn va, Brighton or Had-

den Held.
Wert Bromwich va. Bradford City 

dr Notts County.
Northampton or Stoke vs. Aston 
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ally precaution. Unfunded 

the walls had eoUapsed, ——
In the rescue party, were 
broadcast today. oanelBg much ffitalie W 
ment. f

(tartful roohaek of (be dead tuffloat - 
ed tonight that, If no more of tig In- 
lured died, the’death toU wtU U 106. 
Reports that three additional piraemu 
had died, were unverified. A dental 
persona In hdnpltnta, however, were! 
reported In n nertout utàdÈlna.

ter
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Bad .taste coneleta in buying oogtiy 

things that look cheap. Good tasty 
consiste ln buythg dheap things toati 
look expensive.
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4 igure «
“Pep” and Energy 
us Rundown Folks
1 tired out all the time—or H you 
la marred with pimple* or other 

m need only to try taking two 
tONIZKD YEAST UbleU with 
rh meal for a few days to leeaa 
nr quickly this splendid food- 

build* new .olid dealt, beauti- 
■ the oomplerion, and dttitblai 
m to store up a Mamlngly lass- 
luatible ripply of pew T>ep,“
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ergy and nerve force.
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end Itching. Newt morning shampoo 
With Cutkura Soap and hot water.
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SL loto StantotO eoverlea form a moat valuable 
button to sutoaoe. IhwrewUl be 
al regret that be was not spared to 
oompleto the task he he* undertaken. rAGENCY. LOOTED........rtT*UBH»»* V 1MARITIME ADVKR1 ■ ■

-;''rv T '—' %■Y LIE NAMSir Geoice Parley landed to -Ye* 
York yeeterday on hie return tram

Chu». Lamrier -----.'.'wSS 
".T-.N-w TO* 

Grand Central Depot ,........Ne» York

TeaUdday la akool Mine Kitty told the eftaa an about ventU- % 
\ lation and wat a tearae thin» It la to »o to eleep wtthoat hav- % 
% tat your window up far eaaff and the ««rent things theta libel % 
% to happln to yon la eaee yon do. and lait nlte It got cold as eny- % 
S thin» and started to sat even odder and l only put my window up \ 
% about a lntoh and a half waa I went to bed, and all of a sud- V 
% din I weak up, tfelnftlas. Holey cmeaka I forgot all about ventll- % 
% letton, 0 wise.

And I quick jumped up on* opened the window aa far ai V 
nT It woild «a thinking, O. I wonder If pop and ma have got theirs S
S «

IÉLedarqna. England (N. B. There are no ports...Nan York H A. Miller daring thetn Canada
to.)that he onnld have

* da....
WHAT OTHERS SAY ]Advertising Setae 

Contrast Display ...
ii • Subwrlptlen Stiaat

________ ‘..’iiic. per word
inside Reader» ..........,.3to. P« U“e
Outside Readers.............SSc. per line

% WinInvaluable
o« sickness and relieving suffering. Use It na a 
preventive of winter ma—as a pain rshaver aa a 
cosy, annssiy bad-warmer.

The “Onlveraal” U extra mqy soft and pliable. Above aO. k 
tains heat at even temperature When the switch In eat at larw, Med
ium. ir High, the heat is constant and unvarying.

«trio Pad parteIt.00 per year 
By Mail In Canada.... *3.3* per year
By Mall tn U. 8..

City Delivery The French Citais.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

The volve of Prance today la not un
like the voice of the Prance of 17» 
Once more Prance believes that one 
oa the side of right Is a majority over 
n multitude on the side of wrong, and 
she la uualterably convinced that sht 
la right She tried to convince her 
friends, her aides, her associates, and 
she seems to have failed. Rather than 
Invite the Isolation that seemed Im
pending Briand would have yielded a 
little here and there. Prance cries 

*1,005,1*3. over 15,000 more than they -Nor Thu downfall of Briand preetp- 
expeoted to get Where therefore la Hates the most perlions political crisis 
that half million falling off? which Prance baa faced since the end

“ , „„„„„„ of the World War. What the outcome
The total estimated revenue for wni ha ao on» ran foresee. All thaU 

1*31 was *2,835.856. The actual u doar ,s t6lt Fraace faces unfllnch 
rev vs ne—the amount actually received ingiy the prospect of defying a uni ten 
—was *8,105.379. neariv *210.000 more Europe which will Include hot only her 
,k,„ was expected. Again we salt, former allies, but Germany and Bus- 
where Is there a falling off of half a u3 w8*- 
mlBloa*

% Obituary(Agate measurement.)*4.00 per year
%libel to get sick it they hereto.

I want down to their room end they was both asleep %
% and one window waa coy up a little and the other one Wasent S
V up at til, me thinking. Good nlte. I jest came down in time. And S 
% 1 opened them both all the ways and went back up to my room N 
% and quick got under the covers on account of It being so cold "■
S allreddy, and ft kepp on getting colder and colder and thing! %

• % started to nock over and blow erround the room on accoant of \ 
S til the wind, me thinking. Good nlte, gosh, veottltation may be •» 
\ til rite, bat not this mutch.

And 1 got up sad closed the window stl the ways and then S 
% 1 went down stairs tbtaking I better close the windows In pop S 
% and ms's room In case they mite wake up and think It was fan- "• 
N ay. any wen I got oatwide their door 1 herd them towking, prov- N 
% lag they was awake allreddy, pop saying, But confound It to % 
% blases, dldent I tell you I never touched the oonfownded win- S 
% dowa, you opened them yourself, thats wat yon did, you opened S 
% them yourself weather you remember It or not

Wlllywn.I did not, you must of done It and y ocre the ony S 
% one that oould of. so yootl know whose fault it waa if Ive cawt % 
% my deth of cold, I thawt I was sleeping on the root or some- %

Mrs. Alexander Dobbin.
The death of Mrs. Alexander B

ST. JOHN, N. B.. TUBS DAY, JANUARY 30, 1922. ■b

bln ad yest morning at
General Public HoepiUl Besides 
beaband aba leaves one eon. Anthi 
Alexander, of Rothesay; one dr ugh 
Ml». W. A. Conte» of Rothesay, 
mother, Mrs. Robert Ireland of i 
Springs; one brother, Robert frets 
of Salt Springs, Mrs. Fletcher of 1 
Lomond, Mrs. Cunningham of Non 
Mrs. Parker of Boston, and Mrs. Cl 
Mackey of Salt Springs.

dispatch contains la absolutely false.ROAD EXPENDITURES.
The amount the Government expected 
to receive from Stnmpage last year,We repeat what we said yeeterday 

that the public services could 
hare been maintained in a perfectly 
eatietactory way, without creating 
n huge deficit» had there been 
lees needless extravagance. And we 
will add tbie to it. that there will 
never be anything but deficits aa long 
as Mr. V en lot is permitted to go his 
way absolutely unchecked.

The estimate for public works ex
penditures for the past fiscal year 
waa 1562,584.

Iaccording to their own estimate, waa

Price $f3.50 ■hi11.303,300 only. As a matter of tact 
the amount actually received was

Mailed, Postpaid, Anywhere in Canada.
%

Mc AVI TV’S 11*17 Mrs. Margaret Hanley.
The death of Mrs. Margaret Hud 

widow of John Hanley, oenrred yest 
day molting In the Mater Ml» 
mediae Home. She leaves three no 
James and Frank, of Montreal, t 
John of this city, and one daughi 
Mia. W. Andrews, also of this c 
The fnnetnl will be held UHs after» 
at 223 o'clock tram the Home.

Bdvmrd Friel.

’Phone
M. 2540 KfagSt

When this estimate ----- -%Itmade up. the Department 
have had some idee of whet waa re
quired to be done, or bow could any 
amount be arrived et? It aannot be 
done by guess work. Yet the expendi
tures amounted to 5&I0.645. nearly a 
quarter million dollars over the 
estimate!

The same thing happened the fiscal 
year before, 1930. The estimate for 
expenditures on ptiblic works was 
1487,000. the amount actually spent 
$743,155 ; over $300.000 in excess of 
the expenditure anticipated. In the 
fiscal year 1919. the estimated outlay 
was $340,000; the earn actually spent 
$608.835. an over expenditure of 
$268.836. These over-expenditures ex
ceed the deficits every year, and had 
Mr Veniot not been allowed to run 
riot, aa he was, there would have 
been surpluses on each occasion.

Now it is simply waste of time for 
Government apologists to contend that 
it was absolutely necessary to spend 
all this money tokeep up the public 
services. Down to the year 1917 when 
the Foster Administration came in. 
the amount available for upkeep of 
the roads averaged about $150.000 
taking one year with another; and out 
of this sum all the roads, main roads.

roads, high roads and bye-roads 
had to be maintained, 
including 1917, all main roads have 
been kept up out of capital, no less 
than $3.246424 having beer spent on 
them. The whole of the expenditure 
out of ordinary revenue therefore, has 
been incurred on the bye-roads, the 
actual amount being $1,302,511, two 

hundred thousand more

Cigarette» and Girls.
(Ottawa Journal.)

A spinster with the somewhat Well
sian nnme of Lucy Page Gaston, and 
famous aa a foe of the lag, has been 
talking about cigarettes and girls. In 
an interview in Chicago, she is report- % 
ed to have said:

“The whole future of America de- .
pends upon whether our girls,
are flappers and vampires — '
silly. frivolous girls» ready for
cigarettes and highballs, and all 
that goes with them—-or whether they 
are dean in thought and action. No 
girl can smoke and be clean and whole- 

ot some."
Isn’t it funny how this old world success ia largely a matter of buy- 

survives! Always according to the jQg experience and selling it at a profit, 
reformers, we are galloping Hell ward 
at a breakneck pace. One day it’s 
bootleg booze, another day it’s jazs, or 
the “bunny hug," or abbreviated petti
coats, or V. shaped blouses, or cigar
ettes—-but the course is always the 
same. Artd yet, somehow or other, we 
never quite get to the pit On the 
contrary, Indeed there's reason for 
thinking that we’re really no worse 
than we were; that the boys and girls 
of today are as fresh and as wholes 
some and as good as their grand
fathers and grandmothers were at the 
some age; that our ideals are as high, 
our hopes and aspirations as virtuous 
and as noble as those a few centuries 
ago; that, in a word, this old planet 
is not such a bad place after all.

“The evil eye seeth no good." And 
as one looks over humanity today, as 
one reads history, compares the code 
of conduct of the present with the past, 
and partakes a little of life and laugh
ter, one cannot but feel sorry for some 

ici es it is pledged to carry out, for of our reformers. One cannot help hut 
these policies are those of the Pro- feel that what they really nfeed is a 
grersives themselves. Mr. King has little more contact with the Joy ut
always contended that the Liberals if,a' re™"1*„ , ____ . . , , breath of the north, or with the sun-and the Progressives belong to the Bhtne and the flower8 uad the bV-mty
same political camp, and in his latent 0f Cod’s green earth, 
disconree on the matter, in his

S

LACE LEATHERTHE OPPOSITION LEADER.
r

The question as to who Is to be 
recognised as the official leader of the 
Opposition In Parliament appears to 
bi troubling some of the newspapers 
of the country. As fhr as we can 
see, the matter admit» of no doubt. 
There is only one party la opposition, 
the party led by Mr. Meighen. The 
Progressives are not opposed to the 
Government; on the contrary 
admit that their policies and th 
the Government are so much alike, 
that wherever possible they are pre
pared to give Mr. King independent 
support.

Concerning this leadership, the Mall 
and Empire eays: “It 
Meighen’s Government that was de
feated at the polls, and that defeat 
was the work of two Opposition sec
tions, the Liberals and the Progress
ives. The Liberals and the Progress
ives were In entire agreement in their 
antagonism to the Meighen Govern
ment They were together in Opposi
tion operations, they had practically 
identical tariff policies, and without 
support from the Progressives today 
Mr. King’s Government would have 
lead than a majority of the members 
of the House at hie back. Farther, 
the Progressives are pledged to sup
port the. King Government as long us 
♦hat Government carries out the pol

ls Special Discount on\ wares wen I weak up, sed ma.
Me thinking, Q, they must of closed them allreddy, I gess W 

% the best thing for me to do is sneeh back to bed.
Wish I did.

ENGLISH BALATA BELTING h» the Mater Misertcordiae Home 
Saturday the death of Edward Jfr 
a retired business man of this a 
occurred. Mr. Friel was formerly 
proprietor of a gentlemen’s haberda 
ary store at the corner of Dock str 
and Market Square. The funeral v 

V’ ÿeld yesterday morning from i
^/Home, where service was conduct 

U ■ F 1 by Rev. Abbe Caagraln. Interment v 
^Vin the old Cetholic cemetery.

%

% OAK TANNED
% LEATHER BELTING

4Manufactured By

HAD BAD COUGH| THE LAUGH UNE 1 D. K. McLaren, Limited
Main 1121—90 Germain St, St, John,N. B.—Box 708.AND

SORE THROAT Mrs. Katherine Chandler.

The death of Mrs. Katherine Cha 
1er. formerly of this city , occurred & 
day at the residence of her daught 
Mrs. B. Kaeser, in New Dork. Be*t< 
Mrs. Kaeaer, she leaves- one son, J. 
handler, of this city; one broth 
Chartes Haxel, of this city, and thi 
sisters, Mrs. B. Weldon, of New To 
Mra. William Norton and Mrs. Jc 
Doherty, of this etty.

Daniel Barker Lockhart

Hide boro, Jan. 38—Following a t 
ing illness of about two years du 
tion, Daniel Barker Lockhart pass 
away at his home, Hopewell Cape, 
Friday, Jan. 27 at 1 o’clock, p. i 
in the 16th year of his age. 
came from hie native town, Parrebo 
N. S., where he had spent all bis 11 
and where, by bis cheery and gen 
disposition enjoyed a wide circle 
friends and acquaintances, to reti 
from public life In Hopewell Oaj 
He had followed the ship-bulldl 
trade since early manhood. His w 
survives, also a family of eight, a 
fourteen grand children, mourn t 

Jte «! * beloved jperent The a$ 
and daughters are Clinton of Mat 
Pan. Mase., Harley of Roslinda 
Mass., Cecil of Amherst, N. S., a 
Bliss, of Portland, Me., Mrs. Bll 
Duffy and Mrs. Arthur Duffy of HU 
boro. Mrs. Alpheus Matthews. Par 
boro, N. S., and Mra. Jennie Locfchi 
at home. On Sunday morning et t 
o’clock, Rev. A. Horwood of the V 
ley Baptist church conducted a ve 
impressive funefal service and t 
hymns, Beulah Land and Sweet B 
and Bye were sung by the Hopewi 
Cape Baptist choir, and by request 
Mra. Lockhart, Mr. Arthur Duffy te 
ingiy sang “The Pearly White Cltj 
Interment was made in the Grai 
island Cemetery.

Work hart and save your money 
and then your heirs can be cultured 
and talk about the eordiduess of money 
making.

Never neglect a cough or cold how
ever alight If you do it can have but 
one result; it leaves the three 
lunge, or both, affected. A single

DR. WOOD'S ^ 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
jvill help to stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the cough or cold has 
become settled on the lungs the heal
ing virtues of the Norway pine tree 
along with the soothing and expector
ant properties of other excellent herbs, 
roots and barks promptly eradicates 
the bad effects, and the persistent use 
cannot but help to bring about relief.
1 Mr. Albert Marsh, Lower L’Anloise. 
N. S- writes:—“About a year ago I 
contracted a cold accompanied by a 
very bad cough and sore thVoat I sent 
for the doctor, but what he prescribed 
|did me bo little good I began to get 
discouraged. A friend came to see me 
nod asked me if I had ever used Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I told him 
I had not and sent him right away to 
get me a bottle. I started using it, and 
after a couple of days I found I was 
getting relief, and after taking two 
bottles the soreness In my throat 
seemed to be leaving ma so I resolved 
to continue Its use, and after I had 
used five bottles both ray sore throat 
and cough were gone. I would not be 
without "Dr. Wood’s" for any money."

Price. 35c. and 60c. a bottle; put np 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

t or 
don*war Mr. Hexagon Shingof

Bad taste consists in buying costly 
things that look cheap. Good taste 
consists In buying cheap things that 
look expensive. Red and Green Slsle Surface*

A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 
low price.

LA Bull About a Bull.
Western paper; Yeeterday John 

Hobbs, a farmer of this vicinity, was 
badly gored by an infatuated bull.— 
Burton Transcript. HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B. !

Where She Excelled.
Pa—iSo our daughter stands at the 

head of her class m French.
Ma—Yea She and another girl were 

exactly even In written examinations., 
but Helen shrugged her shoulder* 
more

DeceasSince, and

Special

Majestic Heaters, $6.00 eachcorrectly—13oston Transcript.

Better Than the Reverse.
“Do you like housework. Bridget1 

said the mi stress to her new and elder
ly assistant.

•oni not lie to ye. mum.” answered
Biddy. "Ol do not, but av the two i 
prefer housework to the workhouse."

EUlCTRJCALLY at your service

The ©EBB 0LECTRIC (Jo.
KLEC-THIt AL CONTRACTORS 31 r-QUtMN ST. Ior three

than the prenons Gorenunent had to 
upend oa the whole mad system ot 
the proTtne* la all the years since Mr.
Hnzen came Into office In 1308.

People may well ash. Where did 
the money go? It is admitted, ol 
course, that the roads of the prorince, 
with some few exceptions, ero in 
better shape than they were before : IMr 
hot why shouldn’t the» he, with over Mr Rlltoti, one it the ProgreFtiTe- 
*5 000 000 spent on them during the Federal membere-elect. said at their 
last fire years? What else could mooting the other day that Mr. King 
reasonably be expected? But what had offered his party ffre Places in 

to know le. Why U It the Cabinet. But the ProgreenWe 
bosses did not agree with -Mr. King's 
view that their party was only a sec
tion of the Liberal party, and. while 
the Western membere-elect. In their 
meeting at Saskatoon, did not forbid 
Mr. Cferer te accept office In the King 
Cabinet, simply requires that any 
Progressive member who should enter 
that Cabinet moot do »o on his own 
responsibility, they stated their 
party's position to be one of general 
support to the King QorernmenL That 
was the line taken it the Toronto 
meeting of Progressives. Mr. Crerar

Phoo.M.aiaJ

* 1 »vire

Britain’s Best Choice
(Toronto Telegram.)

Britain should continue to support 
the Premiership of Lloyd Georgd If for 
no other reason than the reason con
veyed in the assurance that Lord 
Robert Cecil demands the Premiership 
of Lord Grey of Fallodon, associated 
with H. H. -Asquith.

The worst that Britain could fear 
from Lloyd George is infinitely better 
than the best that Britain could hope 
for from nn Asqnith-Grey and-Cecil 
combination.

nomination speech at Aurora on the 
19th. he maintained that the Progreiî- 
ive* were but “advanced" Liberate. It 
was, he said, because he so regarded 
them that he made hie overtures to 

Crerar to enter the new Cabinet

A Cynical Contributor Say
A woman is as old as she looks be

fore breakfast.
The brilliancy of many a society 

leader would depart If ehe lost her 
Jewels.

Some men go through a religions 
university to take orders—others get 
married.

Occasionally you meet u man who 
is so courteous tfiat he is actually 
polite to hi* own wlfB,

No woman Is thoroughly happy un
less she has a tew friends who can’t 
afford to dress as well aa ehe can.

Some married women seem to mis
take their man for a mandolin—they 
are always picking on hlm.-t-Tran- 
■crlpt.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

"Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING. Maneger.

Iron and Brass Castings 
West St. John.

people want 
necessary after all this expenditure, to 
keep on spending such vast amounts 
every year?

Then there ia another point When 
the present Government party was in 
opposition, their one incessant cry 
was the alleged awful condition cf the 
roads. At that time from $120,000 to 
$160.000 a year was all the money the 
late Government had to spare to spend 
on the whole of the roads in the prov- 

The Footer Government has

SAVE YOUR EYES
SPRINGT. A. Crerar Heads Wing of W. L. M- 

King Party.
(Toronto Telegram.)

Canada has already chosen the party 
that Is to form the Opposition in the 
new House of Commons.

Adherents of the Meighen Govern
ment came back from the country as 
an Opposition chosen by the people ot 
Canada.

The Hon. W. L. M. King following 
and the Hon. T. A. Crerar following 
went to the country as two branches 
of the Opposition to the Meighen 
Government. The country Joined the 
W. L. M. King forcée and T. A. Crerar 
forces in the bonds of a common hos
tility to the Conservative cause.

KTng-Crerar forces cannot be put

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

Gilbert O. Bent
The death of Gilbert O. Bent < 

•urred at his residence, 101 Leinsl 
St.. Jan. 30. 1922. He was the eUk 
son of the late Gilbert Bent. Mr. Be 
was for twenty years a member 
the firm of Gilbert Bent and Soi 
until 1S04 when he went to Boston 
reside. He returned to St. John a fi 
years ago since which time he h 
lived a retired life owing to 111 heal: 
He is survived by one brother, Fta 
G. Bent, of the firm of Gilbert Be 
and Son, and three sisters. Mrs. S. 
Dawson, widow of Dr. Dawson of Me 
treal, Mra. A. L. Palmer, widow 
Judge Palmer, and Miss Elisabeth 
Bent

TIMEPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Bodton Dental Perfore
Head Office Breach Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
"Phone 683 "Phone 38 

DR* J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 3 e. m. Until law. |

REPAIRS A comfortable chair by the 
lire and a good story to reed 
make » winter’s night really 
delightful
There are qo many good 
book» and magazines, and It 
Is so easy to get gleam that 
make the printing clear and A 
black, that you mise lota of 
rich pleasure It you do apt 
road.
Let u»,It you with t pair ot 
reading liasse»—restful to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much In every way to the 
satisfaction you get out oi

Thoughtful Child.
••Papa, will you buy me a dram? 

asked a little lad ot his father.
■ But, my boy." answered papa.
“I am afraid you will disturb me 

very much with IV*
“Oh. no, I wont, papa,- said the lit

tle chap; -ru only play It when you’re 
asleep."

Spring will soon be here and 
those repairs to your house 

-, that .you have been putting off 
from year to year must aeon 
be made.

>
been spending *1,000.030 a year on the 
roads, and apparently does not Had 

that amount sufficient for the
The late Government had to Instructed to rapport the King Gov-

Plan your repairs and Im
provements now.

For clapboards, shlnglas, etc.,

and his foUowers hi the House were
WHEN WOMEN SUFFER.

Look for weakness or Ill-health. 
See If there la not n side ache, head- 
ache, reetl 
The symptom» indicate that you need 
the gentle assistance of Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. This soothing medicine 
Is a great friend to wonuaklud. ’rhey 
are a wonderful relief to constipai’on.

purpoae. muu
make *150.000 a year cover all the eminent as long aa Its course la not 
reads, main and bye. Mr. Veniot la at variance with Pregreeetve pria- 
spending $250,000 a year on bye roads elplea Both at the Saskatoon meet- 

And still he wants more. tug and the Toronto meeting It was 
the sense of the Progressives that 
their representatives In the House 
should not take an Opposition attitude. 
It would Indeed be a strange outcome 
of the political situation In the House 
If Mr. King were to reward Mr. Crerar 
for his steady rapport by conferring 
upon him the office end emolument 
of leader ot the Opposition *s the 
reward for refusing to take an Op
position stand and for standing by aa 
a Government reserve."

The people of all shades of polities 
who desired Mr. Melghen'e presence 
In the next House took it tor granted 
that he would be the leader of the 
Opposition, considered In fact that no 
one else could be thought of. They 
wanted Mm to act In that capacity, 
tor they felt that, eo commissioned, 
he could be tar mere useful to the 
country than as a private member. Ko 
one else can occupy "the recognised 
"position ot Leader ot the Opposition

and the ••blues"asunder In deference to Hon. T. A. •Phone MsNl 1*33.
Crerar’e desire. If Mr. Crerar does de
sire, to masquera te as leader of the 
Opposition to a Government which Mr. 
Crerar wished to Join and which the 
Crerar following will have to rapport.

It Mr. Veniot hod kept his public 
works expenditures down to his esti
mate, Instead of the deficit being 
*2*5.732, It would have been about 
*17,000 only; and If other expendi
tures had been kept within their esti
mates, even this deficit would not

Oysters, Clama,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad

life.
The Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.,
186 Erin Street

DO TOUR BOWELS
More Regularly, Or Dto The
BECOME CONSTIPATE]

they clear up tick headache, remove L L. SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler» er.J Optometrist».

21 King at., St. John, N. B.

!
wastes and pnlqoM from the system. 
Girls and
ton’s Pills with great racceis. lion- 
sands use no other medicine and tely 
solely upon Dr. Hamilton's Pills to 
regulate the system and reap It in 
smooth running order. 25c. all deal 
era or The Oatarrhoeone Oa, Mont.

can nee Or. Ham.1-A BIT OF VERSE

1*■

Smith’s Firii Market , There k no medium through whti 
lises*, eo often attacks the system i 
by allowing the bowels to become no 
it looted, and there la no other troub

people are to meure good prakkm. ■ "“T5 Z

No better time for entering than ■ When there te not regular action U
Just now. retention of the decayed and effe

catalogue end Bate Card to any ■ matter, with Its poisonous gases, eo.
■ poiaoaa the whole system by bell

__  ■ hbeorbed Into 1L «anting violent el<

K™, <« -

✓(tyvQujg)/ prfnripel fill kJPr kilburn-s laxajjve* pille
» , MB isgrnsli the flow off bile te e

WHAT HAS BRITAIN DONE 7have resulted. As for economy, Mr.
Foster and his colleagues apparently 
don’t know the meaning of the word. 
They are not even ordinarily pendent

BUSCZZi MENWhat has Britain done ?
Kept the faith and fought the fight 
For the everlasting, right; 
Chivalrously couched her lance 
In defence of Belgium. France.

Thi» has Britain done!

6?

Shake Clearrent

GOAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co, Ltd.

• STUMPAGE RECEIPTS. Net So Bad.
“Speaking of church weddings,’’ 

writes J. M. Cm "I once heard an old 
lady say that the organh* played 
The Meddlesome March’.” “ 
Transcript._______________

ofThe Times yeeterday -a».!*:—"The 
Fredericton correspondent of The 
Standard eays: 'The depression la the 
lumber business during the part year 
has caused a falling off of more than 
bait a million dollar» in th# annul 
provtnala! revenue from stnmpage on 
lumber cut upon the Crown Lend».’ “
Our Fredericton correspondent raid t o 
inch thing. The quotation la from a
Canadian Pro* despatch, and was | "hi the House of Common*" Apart 
merited aa eueft.

What has Britain done?
Given every seventh eon.
Met the challenge of the Hnn; 
Placed her men on every Held. 
Proud to die. too prend to yield. 

This has Britain done!

m Rent Days•Rhone» West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and RetailCASTOR IA

What has Britain done?
Answers every far-flung breeze 
Blown across the Seven fleas:— 
"Watch and ward secure we keep. 
Vigilance that never sleeps.”

This has Britain flone!

What has Britain done?
On every front, her flag unfurled. 
Fought a world-war round the world; 
Then, when all It said end done,
Ask her dllles, nek the Hun.

"What has Britain done 7"

For Infanta and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always beam

Other follows, wage earn
ers, have arranged for 
and built nice little 
homes, and fodnd It real
ly quite aa easy as paying 
rent; and much better, 
fbr the payment will stop 
some day, and they1!! own 
their own homes. So can 
you!

them activa and regular, and remc 
tag that c—tilpallon and til Its alli<COALthe

from Mr. Melghen'e claim as head of 
the last Government, and 
perably beet qualified for the place, 
we have Mr. Crerar’» feet alliance with 
the Government

We presume that 
oa a member of the Canadian Proas 
Association. The Times tira received

; tbs Immmememmm
ton correspondent had wired aa any
thing so grotesquely absurd as the 
coated*» of the above quoted dispatch, 

Fi it would hare gone tn the waste paper

> tb. Samuel BuoUar, Tatamagoeeb 
If. a., write»:—Ver sear a roar

lacom- American Anthracite,
, ' All sizes.

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith. 

Kentucky Caimeh 
A wonderful grate ceeL

R. P. ft W-F. Starr, Ud.
46 Smythe St. 159

Mode in St John!
Brass Tablets tor Soldier» 

end fhmltr Memorials. All

Cti*dUforaBt kinds of medicine, bdespatch. If our Fredcrlo-
looold only get temporary relief. I wi 
-lei* te try Mllhent e Laxa-Llver PHI 
I procured two vials of them, but art 
I) had taken one I found that I en 
WsUrand of my troubla I do not he, 
irate to recommend Laxa-Urar PU 
I B* spy Mad of constipation.- 

i Price, tin u rial at all d «tient 
I métis* direct aa iweelpt or prise 1 
|jnt MU bran On. Undtod, Terse!

Cents to tie
tor advice, plan suggest- 
tons, and EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND GLASS 
FOR YOUB HOME.

•Phaeie M. 8000.

The unexpected death of Sir Ernest 
Shacklston not only robe the scientific
world ed one of It» most prominent What has Britain done ? 
men, but 1 cuvas the wort* at laogu For her stain Britannia weeps— 

by the lora of * brave and She -Whrartwh.
w . **®T Call the rot! and count the d

achieved considerable fame aa aa Alg know what she has done!
. —Frederic! B. Bodctoa Imw

Hector’s Restaurant; 
aa Prinee William StreetOffice and Doorand he would probably hare Plata# Prompt rarrioe incus Lunch, 50c. |

10 Tickets, $4.60 VWe i
relieved ot hte Job. We can only Art Dept.

the Murray & Gregory, lid.•peolal Dtehee to Order. 
'Rhone M. WI

He badmat- gallantshould so ead .* Market Square.

■—■
y■

■
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ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
4* Britain St 'Phene M. Ill#
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I€W NAVY OF When Baby Complains.
mus1

Castona has been need for bale's ailments Ibr over 30 yeaft and has mer
it^ the good will of the family physician in a measure not equaled by any other 
baby1» medicine because of its harmlessness and the good results achieved/

And remember this: Oastoria is essentially a baby's remedy and not a cure- 
all for every member of the family. What might help you is too often dangerous 
when given to a baba °

spili TONS, n
.ù;

Under Washington Limitation
Already Ha* Solti to Her Nine Battieohipo, Four Crura- 

and Some Thirty Destroyers a* Junk 
Quickly Dismantled.

Great BritainIAi-vj.

■ Must be
tnrrtft>

i-dtüîisévî CO.*
I

' IBertiii. Jan. mho of the, reduction in the British
was heard in

Gcruuuiy in the arrival in thin country 
*C thirty British war- 
had been «old 

to be die- 
as sen*.

ror the moment prime German 
Seoies can boast of posatoning a navy 
et 1WMC tone, iaoledln* nine battle- 
-hips, four cruisers end between no 
and m destroyers, with two flotilla 
leaden. They were beat before HOP

navy that
these oid ships ere not ooanted in that 
work end most be taken care of In an- 
dittos to that work which will be done 
in Uroet Britain. They were sold by 
the British Ooremment to e contractor

isUnusable 
i and relieving suffering. Don ft aa a 
of winter me—as a pain retterer—eaa 
ly bad-warmer.

|ly soft end pliable. Abase eU. it 
. When the switch U set at low, Med
iant and unyaryin*.

rt<

Obituary la the past 
ships which

Germanto named Uohaa. who resold them to aMrs. Alexander Dobbin. the of Joshes 
taken to Bn Martins by train at Boon 
yesterday for Interment today.

The body of Un. Mary Hester 
Campbell will be taken to Bridgetown, 
N. S., by boat eo Tuesday moraine tor 
interment Yesterday afternoon, at 4 
o’clock, service wee conducted at St

Gemma group, composed of aerersl 
large Iron dealers. The Germane paid 
about ball a million pounds sterling 
for them, and, is their opinion, they 
got a bargain because of the fact there 
la eo much brass In the older types 
of British warships. Thu brass comes 
as a godsend to the German market 
where, because et the high prices, 
there la a scarcity of Iron and steel, 
and snch plates as those aboard these 
ships are essential In the manufacture 
of agricultural machinery.

There was hoary loss In towing the 
vessels here in the unfavorable wea 
ther that has obtained during the last 
few weeks.
George and a destro 
the Dutch coast Th

The death of Mrs. Alexander Dob
bin occurred yesterday morning at the 
General Public Hospital Besides her 
baabend she leaves one sen, Anthony 
Alexander, of gatheaay; one (Slighter- 
Mix W. A. Coatee of Botheaay, her 
■other. Mis. Hebert Ireland of Sail 

brother, Robert Ireland,
t913.50 ■hi Children Cry ForPaul's Church by Van. Archdeacon

of Salt Spriaga, Mrs. Hatcher et Bee 
Lomond, Mrs. Cuaniogtiam of Norton, 
Mrs. Parker of Boston, sad Mrs. Chas. 
Mackey of Belt Springe.

der, area their engines haring to he 
Jeksu apart within three weeks after 
their arrival here.

The mateital obtained from this one 
tone unit of the British fleet win, be
fore Umg, be doing service on ferme in 
Central and Eastern Europe.

All these ships were condemned be
fore the Washington conference began 
The Bet that eo mock work is being 
token from British laborers Is explain
able only by the fact that the Wash
ington conference elected such a vast

I. Anywhere in Canada
■ He Gained Twenty 

Pounds In A Year
That's Why This Men Praises 

Dodd's Kidney Pilla.

? •
VITY’S 11-17 Mrs. Margaret Hanley.

The death of Mrs. Margaret Hanley, 
widow of John Hanley, o cur red y ester- 
day mortise in the Mater Miseri- 
cordlae Home. She leaves three son a, 
Junes and Frank, of Montreal, and 
Jobs of thin city, and one daughter. 
Mm. W. Andrews, also of this city. 
The funeral will be held this afternoon 
ot 2.30 o’clock from the Homè.

Edward Frtel.
hi the Mater Misericord iae Home on 

Saturday the death of Edward Frtel, 
a retired business man of this city, 
occurred. Mr. Frlel was formerly the 
proprietor of a gentlemen’s haberdash
ery store at the corner of Dock street 
and Market Square. The funeral wan 
freld yesterday morning from tSe 

yH«ne. where service was conducted 
■ by Rev. Abbe Oaagraln. Interment was 
^Vin the old Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Katherine Chandler.

The death of Mrs. Katherine Chand
ler. formerly of this city, occurred Sen
der »t the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. Keeeer, in New Ybrk. Besides 
Mrs. Kaeeer, she leaver one son, J. J. 
Chandler, of this city; one brother. 
Chartes Hat el, of this city, and three 
sisters. Mrs. B. Weldon, of New York, 
Mr* William Norton and Mrs. John 
Doherty, of this city.

Denial Barker Lockhart

Hillsboro, Jan. 28—Following a try
ing illness of about two years dura
tion, Daniel Barker Lockhart passed 
away at his home, Hopewell Cape, on 
Friday, Jan. 27 at 1 o’clock, p. m., 
in the 76th year of his age. 
came from hie native town, Parrsboro, 
N. 8., where he had spent all his life, 
and where, by his cheery and genial 
disposition enjoyed a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances, to retire 
from public life in Hopewell Cape. 
He had followed the ship-building 
trade eince early manhood. His wife 
survives, also a family of eight, and 
fourteen grand children, mourn the 
to»** Movedjperent The s$n* 
and daughters are Clinton of Matta- 
pan. Mass., Harley of Roslindale, 
Mass., Cecil of Amherst, N. S.. and 
Bliss, of Portland, Me., Mrs. Bliss 
Duffy and Mrs. Arthur Duffy of Hills
boro, Mrs. Alpheus Matthews. Parrs
boro, N. S„ and Mrs. Jennie Lockhart 
at home. On Sunday morning at ten 
o'clock, Rev. A. Horwood of the Val
ley Baptist churnh conducted a very 
impressive funeral service and the 
hymns, Beulah Land and Sweet Bye 
and Bye were sung by the Hopewell 
Cape Baptist choir, and by request of 
Mrs. Lockhart, Mr. Arthur Duffy feel
ingly sang “The Pearly White City.” 
Interment was made in the Gray's 
Island Cemetery.

Kin* St >1
The battleship Prince 

1er were lost on 
e Thetis was lost 

on the Island cfRaegan and the Mlg 
non sank in a Channel storm.

—
Mr. Cart Bo atelier of Mias’! Feint 

After Four Veer# Buffering Task 
the Advise of a Friend and used 
Dodd's Kidney Fills,

Meson’s Point, Heart of SL Mgr- 
swot's Bey. N. B. Jen. *0.—«fecial) 
-"When 1 started to use Dodd's Kid
ney PiUs I vas twenty-three yeera 
old end weighed 106 lbs. In 
I gained SO the." Thin le the stats

LEATHER 
LATA BELTING

1,000 GHs And Women 
From England To 

Settle In Manitoba

Salvatore Maltesi 
The Recipient of 

Many Presents

I Discount on

Let’s Think It Over.
Three ii such a tiling u Buying too ranch ei any aabject, 

the grend-etnnd” talk» sooner or later becomes a bora. The Mk 
le alvays welcomed, and the truth reiterated and cammed is 
then welcome—it reaches your innermost eouL

<TANNED

R BELTING Winnipeg, Mjan., 30.-- Preparations 
for receiving in the early months ot 
spring and summer approximately 
1,000 girls and women from England 
for assured employment as domestics 
In Western Canada are now under 
way by the local offices of the Salva
tion Army. This is part of a scheme 
Inaugurated by London headquarters 
whereby 10,000 women are to be trans
ferred to the Dominions. The great 
majority will go to Australia. Commis
sioner W. Eadie, in making the an
nouncement here, stated that the pro
vincial government was assisting in 
the plan by] allowing a grant.

Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Gifts ranging 
from a pair of bootees to a ton of coal 
have been sent to Winnipeg's first born 
in 1»23, Salvatore Malted, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Maltesi. by local 
firms. Salvatore came into the world 
at 1.16 o’clock, Jan. I. according to of
ficial records at the city hall. Many 
baby needs have been supplied as well 
as presents, Including a *5 gold pleca 
a box of chocolates, $6 worth of phono
graph records, a quart of milk free 
daily for one month, and a pass for 
one month for his father ana mother 
at a local theatre.

ment of Mr. Carl Bontofttor. a well

i
ifaeturod By known and highly respected resident 

<tf thus place. It to one more addition 
to the great mass ot evidence that 
Dodd’e Kidney Pills are the greatest 
of an kidney remedies.

laid up for four yawns with 
kidney trouble.” Mr. Boa belter state* 
further: “One day a triend adviced me 
to use # Dodd’e Kidney l’ilia and I 
made up my mind to give them a 
trial, I used Jest six boxes in all.”

The road to health lies through the 
kidneys. If they are kept strong and 
well all the impurities are strained 
out of the blood. But if they are 
weak and out of order the impurities 
stay in the blood and disease is 
to result.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kid
ney Pills do not makç strong healthy 
kidneys.

,REN, Limited Fletcher's Oratorio It all its advertising has rf«tm»a hr *3 
Scrutintodbythe microscope of public offction aid needier ever thirty 
yean ft stands without a peer in the hearts of tin-nghtfal, condom, 
discerning Mothers. And once need, mother Iowa iiaal«««,Mtaii.i, 
for mother lore—will scorn to try a “substitute” or a “jueUa»-good".i 

Maeqereadlmg under may names drops that are injurie* to thel
tender bubo houu found their way l«tn mnmm hawsoheia^ w u.
experience eoen costs them out. Are they cast out before ft Israelite?!
MOThEflg SHOULD ItlDTNEBOOKLETTIMT 18 AIOUW) EVERY BOTTIC Of flfTCNBFSQUMkj

n at, St John.N. B.—Box 7M.
"I
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n Shingles
Mission Church of 
St. John The Baptist

!) SHE DARKENED HER 
GRAY HAIR

reen Slate Surface, 
loot at an exceedingly 
>w price.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yd Bears the Signature of

sure

Tails How She Did It With a Home- 
Made Remedy. Fortieth Annual Meeting 

Largely Attended—Reports 
Received from All Branches 
—History of the Church.

LTD., St. John, N. B. St John Gets New 
Start Musically

Mrs. E. H. Boots, a well-known 
resident of Buchanan County, la., who 
darkened her hair, made the follow
ing statement:

“Any tody or gentleman can darken 
their gray or faded hair, and make it 
soft and glossy with this simple remedy 
which they can mix at home. To 
half a pint of water add 1 ounce "of 
bay rum. one small box of Orlex Com
pound and 1-4 ounce of glycerine. 
These ingredients can be purchased 
at any drag store at very little cost. 
Apply to the heir every other day 
until the gray hair is darkened suffi
ciently . it does not color the scalp, 
is not greasy and does not rub off. 
It will make a gray-haired 
look twenty years younger."

Deceased >Exact Copy of Wrapper.
vie ctNTAUA COM PAW v. new row* errv.

Special
The 40th annual meeting of the Mis

sion Church of St. John the Baptist, 
was held last evening, and was the 
most largely attended In the forty 
years of its history, the Sunday School 
being filled to overflowing. The reports 
submitted were of moat encouraging 
nature and promisé an even better- 
year for 1A22.

The chair was taken at eight o'clock 
by Rev. J. V. Young, priest in charge, 
who had on the platform with him 
Rev. Fr. -Davison of St. John the Evan 
gelist Church. Montreal and the mem
bers of the trustee board.

Annual Report
After calling the meeting to order, 

Fr. Young read his annual report in 
which he reviewed the work of the 
year which said in part:

“During the past year there have 
been 241 celebrations ot the Holy Eu
charist, On 41 occasions the sick have 
been visited for the purpose of re
ceiving the Blessed Sacrament. The 
other figures are as follows : Baptisms, 
5 adults, 51 infants, total 66. Marriages 
9. Burials, 21. Communions made 2,137.

“And now I feel I must congratulate 
you upon the splendid way you have 
given to the Church [ really think we 
have had a wonderful year. The large 
deficit at the end of 1620 was almost 
terrifying, but now we have paid 
own way for the past year, and have 
reduced the old debt to 1269.00. Laus 
Deo! Let us make a big effort this 
year to be sure to have a clean sheet 
at the end of 1922. I want also to 
thank you for the generous way you 
helped the needy. I am truly thankful 
for many donations of money and 
clothes. Many also from other parish
es havo helped, including a large con
signment of vegetables from the par- 
ish of Oromocto and Mange rvllle 
These gifts have all helped very muen 
indeed. Surely we have good cause to 
thank God.

"In conclusion I wish to thank the 
choir, servers, sacristans and all the 
Guilds of the Church for their loyal 
support and splendid work. Also please 
accept my most sincere thanks for all 
the kindness shown to us. I pray God 
to bless everyone of us and to make 
us more worthy of His love"

Financial Report

Community Chorus Last Night 
at Imperial Rendered An 
Enjoyable Programme—On 
Again Tonight.

iters, $6.00 each member, calling attention to the fact 
that it was the fortieth birthday, and 
asking them to contribute one cent 
for each year. As they entered last 
evening the bags were dropped in a 
basket and after the meeting they 
were counted, and found to contain 
over $160. About 150 bags 
turned and more are yet to oome in.

Church History

church are
May 26, 1861—Rev. J. M. Davenport 

accepted Rectorship of St. Clement’s, 
Philadelphia.

September 30, 1891—Rev. J. H.
Geare appointed Priest-in-Vharge.

April 1. 189Û—Rev. J H. Geare re 
signs in broken health.

June 1, 1892—Rev. Dr. Pellam-Will 
iams appointed Priest-in-Charge.

November 1, 1893—Dr. Pelham-Will- 
ïams resigns and Father Davenport 
again accepts the charge.

October 1, 1900- -Father Davenport 
resigns to become Rector of St. Thom 
as', Toronto; Rev. C. B. Kenrick ap
pointed Priest-in-Charge.

October 31, 1901—Rev. C. B. Ken- 
rick resigns.

December 20, 1901—Rev. P. Owen 
Jones appointed Priest-in-Charge.

May 16, 1907—Rev. P. Owen Jones

resigns and Rev. J. B. Revingtoo Jones 
appointed Priest-in-Charge.

May 1, 1908—Rev. J. E. Re vingt© n 
Jones resigns In ill health.

July, 1908—Rev. Father Convent ap
pointed Priest-in-Charge.

September 1, 1916—Rev. H. A. doo
ms appointed Assistant Priest

June 25, 1913—Father Con vers re
signs anl Rev. H. A. Collins appointed 
Priest-in-Charge.

191")—Father Collins resigns,
November 38, 1915—Rev. John V. 

Young inducted Priest-in-Charge.
1917—Rev. H. E. Bennett appointed 

Assistant Priest.
December, 1920—Rev. H. E. Bennett 

resigns.
At the close of the business session 

refreshments were served by the Ind
ies of St. Monica's Guild.

LY AT YOUR SERVICE

Electric Go.
L CONTRACTORS H nvjtMAIN ST.

V $ 1st Jt*n Oomm unity Chorus 
which has been in rehearsal under 
Prof. A. V. Bran der for several 
weeks rendered it» tint concert in 
the Imperial theatre last evening to 
a crowded toouue and received generous 
applause for Its every 
proved to be a délimité eflep In ad- 
vance in musical matter an viewed 
from a civic standpoint and much 
good should follow the novel idea of 
a community hearing under such cir
cumstances.

The chorus is dose to tie hundred 
members strong, with female voice» 
predominating. For so large a party 
of singers their opening concert lore 
testimony of St. John's reserve bat
talions of vocalists, WSo, if not al
ready engaged in choir work, will 
very soon prove useful members for 
such organisations. In fact It takes 
lust snch genuine community efforts 
aa the present one to prove to a city 
that h really doe» 
heretofore unknown.

The programme of

~t~

and Machine Works, Ltd. person The first service was held in the Mis
sion Church on Saturday, January 28, 
at 7.30 and consisted of a Choral Even
song. The building was dedicated by 
Rev. J. M. Davenport. On Sunday spe
cial services were held, Fr. Davenport 
being the preacher.

Fr. Davenport remained as priest In 
charge until October 1891, when he re
ceived a call to St. Clement’s Churcti 
Philadelphia, returning however to the 
Mission church in November 1893.

In 1899 the erection of a Sunday 
School was undertaken and carried 
through at a cost of about $7,800.

The church has received many Une 
gifts from friends and members among 
those recently added might be men
tioned a window in the chancel in 
memory of the late Herd Peters, a 
former trustee; splendid Reredoa in 
memory of Fr. Davenport; Font, in 
memory of deceased trustees; Fold 
stool, in memory of Mrs. Lee; gold 
Chalice with jewels, Stations of the 
Cross, brass Baptismal Ewer, in mem
ory of the late A. W. Whittaker, kill
ed In war; brass memorials of those 
killed in war and to Mrs. Peters, Mrs. 
Christian, C. H. Williams; gold Pyx 
and some handworked linen for the 
altar.

number. It
s and Machinists.

Million Maids
Wanted By Miners

"Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

>gs

Itaw»on„ Y. T„ Jan. 30.—"Wanted: 
A million maids, both old and young 
to help the Mayo miners develop the 
wonderful silver mines of the dis
trict." Thus runs an advertisement 
in a local paper Inserted by a company 
engaged in a freightage and packing 
business, which brings the first intim
ation to Dawson that a grave servant 
problem confronts the inhabitants ot 
Mayo. As the flourishing silver city 
boasts a population of only about 600, 
It 1s considered here that the order is 
a little too large.

SAVE YOUR EYES

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

Gilbert O. Bent
The death of Gilbert O. Bent oc- 

•urred at his residence, 101 Leinster 
St., Jan. 30. 1922. He was the eldest 
son of the late Gilbert Bent. Mr. Bent 
waa for twenty years a member ot 
the firm of Gilbert Bent and Sons, 
until 1804 when he went to Boston to 
reside. He returned to St. John a few 
years ago since which time he has 
lived a retired life owing to ill health. 
He is survived by one brother, Frank 
G. Bent, of the firm of Gilbert Bent 
and Son, and three sisters. Mrs. S. E. 
Dawson, widow of Dr. Dawson of Mon
treal, Mre. A. L. Palmer, widow of 
Judge Palmer, and Miss Elisabeth A. 
Bent

m
AA comfortable chair by the 

lire and a food story to rood 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are eo many eeod 
books and magazines, nod it 
la eo easy to get glasses that 
make the printing clear and t 
black, that you mise lota of 
rich pleasure If you do not 
read*
Let us .St you with u pair of 
reading glaesee—roetfol to 
the eyes and comfortable 
on your face. They will add 
much In ivory way to the 
aatlafaetion you got eat of

poetess talent @Aviliad
~ .. . . ------ numbers,distinctly popular to character, Mr. 
Brander’s big choir demonstrated an 
aptitude and talent for part-singing 
that pleased greatly. There were no 
outstanding soloists, to be mire, and 
no classical numlbers that would test 
the beet qualities of a trained voice, 
but In everything sung last evening 
tihe general effect was melodious. In

ee
»ff spmn>on

Ottawa Benefits 
By W.G. Black's Will

c., Ottawa, Jan. 30—By the wlB of the 
late W. O. Black, insurance agent, 
which was filed for probate today, an 
estate of about $180,000 is disposed or. 
The sum ot $100,000 is left to the city 
of Ottawa to be used in beautifying 

that its hearers thought so. The beet the grounds of the new civic hospital 
part of it is that it gives St. John in course of construction, 
a fresh start in public vocal music 
on a large scale.

perfect tune ahd rendered with a re 
spouse to the baton that brought forth 
the author’s conception of his work. 
On the whole it waa a very delight
ful concert, and the applause proved

The Officials
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?

The first trustees were:—
G. A. Schofield, I. Allen Jack, H. W. 

Frith, Alban Thomas, J. P. Hanlngton.
The present officials of the church 

are:—Rev. J. V. Young, Priest in 
charge; Rowland Frith, Percy Logan, 
lay readers; H. B. Schofield, Col. E. T. 
Sturdee, Rowland Frith, W. A. Jack, 
Charles McLaughlan. M. V. Paddock, 
J. M. Robertson, trustees; J. P. Mor
rison, E. E Blair. I. J. Worden, J. M. 
Northrop, W. G. Roberts, F. Hamil
ton, R. C. McAfee, L. Logan. A. E. 
Brown, G. Williams F. H. Glasby, 
E. Devenne, James Brown, finance 
committee.

life.
DO YOUR BOWELS

Mora Regularly, Or lb They
BECOME CONSTIPATED

I, L. L. SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler» ar.J Optownfrlata.

21 King St., tt. John, N. B. Grandma Used Sage Accept only an “unbroken package" of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Member of Siitine 
Choir Suddenly 

Becomes Insane

Tea To Darken Hair, raiera k no mad lam through which 
fllaeeee so often attacks the restent aa 
fcy allow!* the bowels to become ooo- 
l tine teg, and there la no other trouble 
--'Hk-h flesh le hoir to that la more liât 
Me to be neglected, became material 
inconvenience mar not be toit, at eeom 
from irregular actio, at the bowefb. 
When there k not regular action the

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists

BUSHMEN
She Mixed Sulphur With It to 

Restore Color, Gloss, 
Youthfulness.

are fust as eudoea to discover and 
employ well trained help sa young 
people are to secure good politic*» 

No better time lor entering than 
Just now.

Catalogue and Bate Cart to any

ar
The treasurer. Mr. Frith, reported 

an overdraft at the beginning of the 
year of $1,373.99 and expenditure of 
$6.626, a total of $6,9M,99; the receipts 
for the year had been $6,730.22, reduc
ing the overdraft to $269.77 at the end 
of the year The assistant treasurer, 
Mr. Blair, made a short address. Col! 
Sturdee gave a short address on the 
state of the church in the city before 
the Mission Church was established 
and the circumstances under which it 
was founded.

The next number on the programme 
was a line address by Rev. Fr. Dntl- 
■on. He congratulated the church on 
the splendid reports which had been 
read and referred to the close 
naction which existed between his 
church in Montreal and the 
here.

Shouts "Down With the 
Pope"—Insisted on Leading 
Procession Out of Chapel.

The Priests
The priests who have served theretention ot the decayed aad effet* 

matter, with Its poisonous gases, soon 
poisons the whole system by being 
absorbed Into It, earning violent elck 
and batons headaches, internal bleed.

Common garden sage brewed into a 
heavy tea, with sulphur added, will 
torn gray, «treated and faded hair 
beautifully dark aad luxuriant jure 
a tew application» will prove a revela- 
tku if your hair is fading; streaked 
nr ray. kxing the Sage Tea aad 
Sulphur rook* et home, though. Is 
traebl
a bottle ot Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store, all ready 
for nee. This la the oldlime recipe 
improved by the addition at other In

While wlrer. gray, faded hoir k not 
sinful, we oB desire

5 Rome, Jan. 30—Suddenly becomingor protruding pOee, heartburn. violently insane, » member of the 
Pontifical Choir today created a sen- 
nation in the Staline Chapel during 
the requiem mass for the late Pope 
Benedict XV. by shouting, “Down 
with the Popp!" He Insisted upon 
leading the p noce* km out of the 
chapel, preceding the cardinals, and 

what roughly elbowing Cardinal 
VennuteUi out of the cortege, before 
he waa overpowered by the Swiss 
Guards, arrested and locked up.

The demented man will be tried be
fore the Vatican justice. MonnirnorHaas De Sampre. to. pWe ïX TJ*
Domo. on a charge of creating a dll- ïîTîSraât^roJt bro* iS

Vatican household said the man hid ” ,11 fraT’hrt^lmTrTdira^mmrnd 
baan brooding eve, toe death of Pop. 2 * ***"“•*■
Bswdlct art and bean suffering from'
Igu—lc tor a week.

Its Fortunate For You
MILBUKN'S LAXA4JVM FILL» 

«he flowed bile to act That such tine-merchandise aa this shop presents is now ail liberally
discounted—much under ith worth. If you haven’t already bene fitted there 
is no time like today.

For $10XX) a Fox, Lynx or Wolf Scarf can be purchased.

An easier way iw4o geti
them active and regular, and romov. 
lug the! constipation and ell its alliedCOALl

,

For $30.00
1 A Hudson Seal Cape of 1

For $65.00
A natural Australian Oppos- 
Bum Cape ot $85.00 value can 
be purchased.

1 Mr. Samuel Buckler. Tatamagosmhn,
If. 8s, writes:—TTor over n year IAmericas Anthracite,

AU *i«a.
SpringhiU, Reserve, 

George's Creek Bladumith. 
Kentucky Can net 

A wonderful grate coat

RsP.âW.F. Starr, Ud.
46 Smythe St 159

) For $30.00con-
own

Cfiurcfi
Buffered with constipation. I took serr
erai different kinds of medicine, but to retain our A single animal style Ra

coon Scarf worth $40.00 can 
be purchased.

ywthful appearance and attractive $50.00 value can be purchase4oould enly «et temporary relief. I waa 
iftald to try Mllburn’s Laxa-Llver Pills, 
I procured two vtola of them, but aftei 
if had taken one I found that I wm* 
ffrebemed of my trouble. I do not keek 
tote to reeommend Laxa-Llver POU 

(tor any bind of constipation."
(i Prion. Mk a riel at all dealers, ot 
I mailed «treat en receipt of price by 

jjTheT. MOtore Ce, Limited, Teronto

By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound,

ed.
Birthday Bags

Fur Coate now priced $ 75.00 are worth $200.00. 
Fur Coats now priced $110.00 are worth $150.00.

3
The guild reports were submitted 

aa follows:—8L Monica’s, Mies Jack; 
Holy Cross, Mrs. Forster; Women’s 
Auxiliary, Miss McKenaie; Jfinlor W 
Are Mies Frith. A feature of

9

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.td. the meet
ing was the opening of a number of 
birthday bags. A circular in the name 
of the church had been seat to every

i Since tSSS
St. dOhn9 N. B,hair baaatitnllr dark.

i
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sut*—Buying Power h 
Chicago Pit Most 

Active In Month

Many Exporters And 
Millers Crowded 

Wheat Market

I Stock Transactions 
On Montreal Market 

Featured Market Fell To Low Levels

FAILURE OF MONTREAL BROKERAGE B””^tJ°^Bge to IMk Dew. h
I ' FIRM CAUSES NO SURPRISE■

John’ik

Took Fair Amount of Offer
ings, Dropping Out When 
They Became More Liberal.

Smallness of Farm Reserve 
Supplies and Mill Stocks 
Boosted Trade.

■ Little Interest in Market Out
side of Steamships Prefer
red. and Montreal Power.

Collapse of F airbanks, Gosselin Company Has Been Ex
pected for Year Past—Not Anticipated That Failure 
Will Have .Any Effect on Montreal Exchange.

ittr. Tunisian. 1.7», Hodder,Demand Bills on London Made 
Further Advance of 3*/4 
Cents to 4.28. Municipal Arrived Monday 

3tr Melmore Head. 1323, Butt,» 
Bottant and Dublin.
mMontreal, Jan. is—Trading on the 

local a tot* exchange today loll to a 
level than 1er any day thia year.

Cleared Monday.Chicago. Jan. SO—Buying power In 
the wheat market today wan the most 
active that has been seen In several 
months. Betlmatee were current 
which emphaslaed smallness ot farm 
reserve supplies ol wheat and of milt 
and elevator stocks. The close was

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 30—Exporters 
and millers were on the wheat market 
here today and took a fair amount of 
the offerings. When the offerings 
Ibecame more liberal towards the close 
they dropped out, however. Farmers
were taking advantage fo the advance .................. .
in prices and selling In pretty good Ann at half to 1 1-S cent net higher 
volume Futures closed at the high with May 1.19 3-4 to 1.1» 7-8 and 
of the day. showing a gala of one July 1.05 1-8 to 1.06 1-4. Com ttnlohed 
cent for both May and July. 1-8 to 1-4 cent down and oat. off

There was a good export inquiry tor 1-8 to 1*4. In provisions the outcome 
oats with prices practically unohang- was 6 to SO advance, 
ed. Contract grades of barley were Wheat, May Lit 34; July 1.06 1*8. 
also in demand. Flax was showing Corn, May 64 1-8. July 66 1-8. 
strength durng the session and closed Oats, May 89 3-8; July 40 1-4. 
with a gain of three cents. Only a Pork, January $17.26; May $17.66 
limited amount of trading was report- Lard, March $10.06; May $10.26. 
cd In rye. Ribs, January $9.22; May $9.42.

iSZ meat

° Notre inume ^ ^ 1>..ues he!d Uu-gc blocks bills on London made a torther ad
a-u stated to l>o Canada Foundries vinca ol 3«4 cents, to 14-8, the best 
and Fomtngs and Antes Holden Quotation in ovor two years. French, 
stocks. The arm wnw cheery aseod- Italian, Belgian. Dutch, and “oM of 

it is understood, through buyinglthe neutral rates, rose ten to almost 
with the Thornton. Davidson 13 points. German marks were the one 

concern, and since the failure of the exception, showing no perceptible
latter has boon in a weak position, change. _____
Less than a tear ago. it received as- Trading in stocks was unusually 
slstanco from another local Arm which quiet, total transactions of about 4o0,- 
eo^bled it to tide over Its difficulties, 000 shares being the smallest tor any 
but the same Arm could not. it Is tint- full session this year 8*ch8hges were 
ed see its way to come Lothe assist- very contusing, popular shares of the 

rftoeFatrbanks, Gosselin toll, motor, minor steel and food 
groups displying occasional weakness.

Gains were limited to some of the 
shippings and specialties comprising 
the Chain Store issues, but the mov» 
ment in those stocks seemed largely 
of professional origin.

The 5 per cent opening rate tor call 
loans held until thev final halt hour, 
when belsted demands forced the rate 
to 5% per cent. Time funds were 
plentiful, however, at 4% to 4* per 
cent according to the length of

1 Donald, tor ûâSSj.
ttu—»ara In Port 

Montoeim—Noe. 2 art 3, Sand Pi

IteLond a little activity in Steamships 
preferred and continued buying in 
Montreal Power there was little in
terest displayed in the market, while 
Uie tendency of prices was distinctly 
downwards.

Steamships preferred led In activity 
but lost a good part of its recent 
gains, closing a point lower at 43. The 
common was unchanged at 16%.

Fair buying was evident in Mont
real Power, but at the end ot the day 
a little selling also came out with the 
result that the price eased off yt to 
88. Laurenttde was another of the loss 
inactive stocks and gained half a point 
at 74%. Spanish preterred was a halt 
down at 70%. The buying of fifty 
shares of Abitibi carried the price up 
% to 30%. Wayagamack sold down 1% 
at 37.

The offerings-of a board lot of Ames 
preferred dropped the price 1% to 22, 
the lowest point this year.

Market easiness was further reflect
ed in one point losses in Canada Cem
ent, Converters and Detroit Railway. 
Other price changes were of little im
portance.

Business in bonds was. quiet and 
price fluctuations were generally small 

Uncertain industrial conditions were Wftr lm,, 1937 suffered a .40 decline 
reflected in the lower price# quoted tor to iqo.60 and Victory Loan 1937 sold 
various commodities, particularly 30 lower at 101.30.
Crude Rubber, refined sugar and the Total sales, listed, 2,696; bonds 
sagging tendency of coppers and al- 86,800. 
lied metals. Western and Southwestern 
terminals reported only moderate in
crease of tonnage movements.

Foreign bonds were responsive to 
the strength of international remittan
ces, the majority of that group, in* 
eluding United Kingdoms of 191»,
Swis? 8’s and various European muni
cipals making appreciable gains. Dom 
estic bonds, notably Liberty issues 
and the industrial sections were Ir
regularly lower. Total sales, par value,
Aggregated $16,750,000.

1
<JWW*n» *tie»er-No. 1 a

—insolvent. The firm Is com 
■ oi Geoiee W. Fairbanks, who is 

floor member, and Jules Goe&elin, 
*nd Its affairs are now in tho hands 
of Gordon W. Scott, of P. S. Row 
& Son; and Geœée Gaxdinor, of 
yitotoyeon and Gardiner.

\stood whether he could give any 
information regarding the situatioc, 
George Fwmbanks, head of the firm, 
replied this afteraeqa: “No. 1 am 
very scary 1 have no information to 
give to any one on the subject. You 
will have to communicate with the 
ItauMators.’*

Owing to the fact that this failure 
ftas been overhanging the market for 
«he past year and a half, or since the 
eusoension of the Thornton*, Davidson 
etock broking Arm, its effect, so far

Jtokti.

WhfiBBAjlail --- TJW|
Bought end Sold

Hod.
orders

SiollkiA—Sugar Baftaery wharf. 
Melmore Heed—No. 5 Bud Polo 

Mot.o Mapiedawn—Stream

Mat.Consult us regarding your 
Investments.

w Geoadlso OU* —i No. 18, a

KAMO REPORTS.Quotation,
Wheel, May 1.16 7-8; July LIS 3-8.
Data, May 46 3-8: July 45 3-4 bid.
Barley, May 5-9 75.
Flax, May 1,99 3-4.
Rye, May uO bid.
Gash prices: Wheat. No. 1 herd 

1.19 5-8. No 1 Northern 1.19 3-8; No 
2 Northern 1.16 6-8; No 3, Northern 
1.06 1-8; No 4. 99 7-8; No 6, 92; No 
6, 85 7-8; feed 79 7-S; track 1.^6 7-8.

Oats No 2 cw 56 3-8; No 3 cw and 
extra No 1 feed 42 5-8; No 1 feed 4|; 
No 2 feed 49 7-S. rejected 36 5-8; track 
45 3-8.

Barley. No 3 cw 56 3-8; No 4 cw 
53 3-8; rejected 47 7-8; feed 46 7-8; 
track 56 3-8.

Flax, No 1 nwc 1.94; No 2 cw 1.90; 
No 3 cw and rejected 1.64 3-4; track

ante
Company arm % second time.

Rumor is also current on the street 
that the firm has been dealing very 
largely with the New York stock 
market and thie is given as a further 
cause of its collapse.

Unlisted Market ’ 9.45 p. m.—Steamer Corsican,[astern Securities 
Company limited

k'
groxtiausly 14» 
*> tit John.

Toronto, Jan. SO—30 B. A. Oil, 
30 5-8.

2,750 McIntyre. 243. .
20 .North 8tar, 320.
800 Lake Shore, 135.
3,300 Teck Hughes, 29.
60 Brompton, 18.
200 Hollinger, 794.
6 Sterling Coal, 330.
5 Imperial Oil, 107.
65 Breweries, 66.

The ntetmar tianguela arrived £
Shy t

“• ’•3
^ The Ma*46dawn aril
■ Sunday atignt tram Bu John's.

> The steamer Indiana Harbor la 
raw* be at- John 
cargo ot am*

The atonmor Manchester dorp, 
Men waa dm» to sail tram Manche, 
tor St. John on Saturday.

The steamer Digby arrived at B 
(ax tram Unaavool on Saturday

tram Card* to toad tor do
___1

British Exchange 
Rates Advance To 

Higher Levels

Marquis Wheat Still 
Popular Variety 
On Western Farms

Will be More Extensively 
Grown This Yea- on Prairies 
Than Any Other Variety.

St, John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

team Oeba wati 
tor the A tin

ity-

French and Italian Bills Reg
istered Gains from Ten to 
Twelve Points.

The Mount Royal Hotel Co., Limited
Montreal Sales The United Hotels Company of America 

has purchased for cash one million 
($i;e00,000) dollars of the 8% convertible 
debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Ok, 
Limited. This action on the part of the 
largest operating hotel company In Am
erica is corroboration of oar contention 
that these securities are a safe and desir
able Investment,
Send for circular describing in detail the 
8% convertible debentures of The Mount 
Royal Hotel Ok, Limited, carrying a bonus 
of 30% in common stock.

LS4.
Rye, No 3 cw 86. ■Ube^. ____

railed tram Halifax (or Mtradia 
çq tiatunitty.

The ateemuw Bloemfontein did 
at Halifax from Ne# York on Sa 
day to load owl*.

New York, Jan. 30.—Another buoy- 
ant advance in British exchange ranee 
to highest levels since August, 1919, 
was the feature of the day in the 
financial markets.

Demand bills on London rose to 
138, a gain over last week of 3 1-4 
cents, but reacted from the maximum 
quotation before the 
markets.

All the allied exchanges, especially 
French and Italian* bills rt*totered 
concurrent gains of 10 to 12 points 
while Dutch, Scandinavian, Spanish 
and Swiss rates -rose ten to 23 points. 
Brokers associated the strength of the 
pound sterling with the marked im
provement Shown by Groat Britain's 
foreign trade balance, together with 
purchases of British bills to meet 
February payments.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Win. St.)

Winnipeg. Min.. Jan. JO.—Marquis 
is the popular variety London 03s

among Western farmers, according to 
Winnipeg officials of the seed branch 
of the Federal Department of Agricul
ture it will be more extensively grown 

the prairies than any

Montreal, Jan. 30.
Morning Sales

London, Jan. 30.—Calcutta linseed 
£19. 10s.. linseed oil 33s, 3d.; sperm 

American refitted

Abitlbi-50@30V 
Brompton—10# 1S.
Bell Telephone- TL'# 107.
B E Com—14© 10.
Dom Iron Ptd 6 p.c.-30@7V; 30© 

70%; 10@70%.
Mackay—35@83; 4©S4; 25©82%. 
Detroit United—2-Vo 70%.
Can S S Pfd—206 43%; 75@43%; 

190@43%.
Lauren tide—15@7;i%: v@74.
Quebec Bonds—1100 & 60.
Spanish River>Coin -.'-r»@54.
Steel of Canada—25© 55.
Toronto'Ey—6©0 '% ; 5© 69 
Wayagamack—2.7 » 37.
Wayagamack Bonds—1000©75.
1922 Victory Loan 99.85.
19i27 Victory Loan 101.30.
1923 Victory Loan 99.60; 99.70.
1933 Victory Loan 102.76.
1924 Victory Loan 99.80.
1934 Victory Loan 99.7 U.

The
Strived at Halifax from Newi 
News Sunday.

The steamer Lisgar County sal 
from for Liverpool Sunda;

The steamer Osnadlau Trooper ’

oil £36; Petroleum.
Is., 4d.: Spirits 1»., 5d; turpentine 
spirits 74ti„ 3d.

Rosin. American strained, 14s., 6d. 
type “G” 14s. 6d. Taflow Australian

thin year on 
Other variety. Ruby wheat, however, 
to growing in popularity owing to its 
earliness. Kubanka wheat, a hard 
Durum variety, is also expected to 
be sown extensively. The object in 
using it is to avoid, to some extent, the 
effects of prolonged drought and the 
possible ravages of rust. It to sown 
only In areas where raihfall to not 
abundant.

The seed branch conducts seed-test
ing work here for the benefit of farm
ers. Supervision over stocks offered 
*y seed houses, seeing that they con- 
tom to requirements and to represent
ation. is also looked after by officials 
trf the local branch.

close of the

N, Y. Quotations •all Wednesday night with gem10s.
cargo for Liverpool.

The steamers Canadian Otter

f the week.
steamer Lqke Kyttle «ai 

New York tor this port,

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St)

New York, Jan. 30. 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 68 58% 57% 57%
Am Can ......... 38- 38 36% 36%
Am Loco .... 105 106 105 105
Am Int Corp. 40% 41% 40%, 40%
Am Sugar ... 64% 65% 64% 64% 
Am Wool .... 81% 81% 8l£ 81% 
Am Smelters. 46 46% 46% 46%

i Am Sumatra. 39% 30% 28 28%
Asphalt .. ..56% 56% 06% 55% 
Atchison .... 97 
Am Telo
Anaconda ... 4T% 48% 47% 47% 
At! Gulf .... 27% 27% 26 35
Beth Steel 
Bald Looo 
B and O .
Can Pacific ..123% 124% 123% 124% 
Corn Prod ...101% 102% 101% 101% 

nA . .. t „ Cuban Cane.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Ottawa, Jan. 30—According *> a c C Ptd .... 21% 21% 21% 21%

judgment of the Board of Railway f>ncible ..61% 61% 60% 60%
Commissioners for Canada, issued CeQ L^^r.. 31% 31% 31% 31%
this morning, that body has no juris- ^ Com 8% 8% g% 8%
diction in the matter of ordering any John .. 79% 79% 79% 79%
railway company to continue service K N Pfd .... 73% 73% 72% 72%

tines which the railway com- InspiraUon .. 35% 39 38% 39
puny cannot operate on e. paying lnter Pal,er.. 4»% lay, 48V. 48tl
basis. The question was raised by lBdu3 Alcohol 42t4 4k% 4»% 4261
the Government of British Colombia Kelly Spg ... 36.:4 3«Va Mt4 26
and the Boards of Trade of the cities Kennecott ... 28t4 28% 28% 28%
of Rosoland and Trail, B. C., follow
ing the application of the Red Moun
tain Railway to be allowed to dis- 

line 9.47

BANK OF MONTREAL 1r■ To W,A»Mîickcnzi6&Co»»Ltd» g
_ 38 King Street West, Toronto.

last of
TheTVJOTICE Is hereby given that a 

DIVIDEND of THREE per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable on 
and after Wednesday, the FIRST 
day of MARCH next to Shareholders 
of record of 31st January, 1922.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager. 
Montreal. 20th January, 1922.

trbm
Sunday, to load potatoes tor Cute

1 Thu steamer Cocaine is expected
the •% Convertible 1 
Limited, and oblige.

port on Thursday.

ne»1Cannot Compel 
Roads To Operate 

At Financial Loss

The Canadian Government stealIn
Aberdeen arrived et Halifax Bum 
vrWh the mlaton*

la ton
Blond Rock ante

IIBrokerage Firm 
of Fairbanks &

*97% 97 97%
.117 117 116% 116% 4Afternoon Sales 

Asbestos Com—5 ©48.
Bell Telephone—206)107.
Can Steamships—100@15%; 50(op 15. 
Can S S Pfd—206»43%; &>®43%. 
Dom Iron Pfd—19®70% ; 15®70%. 
Can Cement Pfd-5^90%.
Dom Glass—ô#66.
Detroit United—60©70; 5@72; 2@

^Pternse write

Gosselin Fails Railway Commission Has No 
Authority to Force Service 
on Lines Not Paying

6014 60 Vi 59 Vi 59% 
96 i»6 94% 94%
33% 33% 33% 33%

Vfkl vWLl i At I

The
Mount Royal Hotel

Company, Limited

8%
Convertible Debentures

Lrâhüitiea Expected to be in 
Neighborhood of Quarter 
hfillion Dollars.

incaa
Pcrtlind-Halirax^Haagow 

from Portland from HalifaxGO. f- Apr. ...Cassandra... — - Apr.Laurentide—220@74.
Montreal Powej—16638%; 35@88. 
Quebec Ry—10@22.
Spanish River Pfd—75 @70%; 50@ 

70; 2@70.
Steel of Canada—50@ûô.
Textile—100@ 135%.

Mar. 20 Saturala 
HaUfax-Londonderry-Glasgow

Ap*6Montreal. Jam. 30—It was announc
ed on the floor of the stock exchange 
this afternoon that the firm of Fair
banks and GoaeeUn, stock brokers, 
had snsp«ided payments.

The flrm’a liabilities are expected to 
he in the neighborhood of a quarter 
of a million dollars. The failure was 
caused by the depreciation of stocks 
In which the firm was heavily inter; 
«sied, and which were responsible, 
■Iso, for the bankruptcy of Thornton, 
Davidson and Company last fall. 
These stocks are Canadian Forgings 
and Ames Holden. The announce
ment of the failure of the concern 
caused little surprise on the Stock 
Exchange because it was known it 
»i«ii been helped out but had not been 
able to weather the storm.

a Mar. I
Hallfax-PlymouttoCherbourg and 

Hambourg
Mac. $ •« .« .* „ •• m ..Saxo
Apr. 1$. (Omits Cher, call) ... Care

A1r<
*i ÈC

5 Ê
3Raw Sugar Market 

Shewed Steadiness
g CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 

Summer Sailings, 1822 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, tone 10, July 15 .. Alban 
May 20, Juno 14, July 29 Tyrrhen 

| July 8, Aug. IS. Sept. 16 .. Anson 
Montreal to Plymouth, Chertoour

May 18, June 17, July 28 . Andaa 
: May 17. July 1, Aug. 6.,..Anton

45% 45% 45% 45% 
30 30 29% 29%

112 110% 110% 
16% 16% 16%

Lack Steel 
Midvale ..
Mex Pete ...112 
Mo Pacific .. 16%
NYNBtH 15% 16% 15% 16% 
North Am Co. 65% 55% 54% 54% 
Northern Pac. 76% 76% 76% 76%
Pennsylv............34% 34*& 34% 34%
Pan Amer ... 61% 51% 50% 50% 
Pierce Ar ... 15% 16 15% 15%
Puma Sugar. . 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Reading .. ..72% 72% 71%
Re Stores ... 54 64 53 53
Rock island.. 31% 31% 31% 31% 
R 1 and S ... 51 61 bO% 50%
Roy Dutch .. 48 46% 47% 47%
St Paul
Sine Oil .... 19% 19% 19% 1-9% 
South Pac .. 80% 80% 80% 80% 
Studebaker ..89 90% 88% 88%
Texas Co ... 44% 44% 44 44%
Utah Opr ... 63 63% 62% 62%
Union Pac ...137% 127% 127 127%
Union Oil ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 
United Drug.. 70 70 70 70
U S Steel ... 8-5% 85% 86% 85% 
U S Rubber.. 53% 53%. 53% 53% 
Wes

5 r-
l5continue service over a 

miles in length, from the Interna
tional boundary at Patterson to Rose- 
land. The railway company claimed 

-annual deficit from 1909

3 >lNew York, Jan. 30—The early raw 
sugar market was steadier, but there 
were no sales reported and prices 
were unchanged at 2 1-16 for Cnbas 
cost and freight, equal to 3.67 for cen
trifugal. The steadier feeling in the 
spot market led to renewed buying In 
raw sugars futures and prices at mid
day were 5 to 7 points net higher.

In refined one refiner reduced list 
prices ten points to the basis of 5.00 
cents for fine granulated. Others were 
unchanged at 5.10.

X
-3

an average 
to 1912 of $24,388. The fundamental 
question to be decided was the juris
diction of the board. It was repre
sented that the discontinuance ot the 
service vae a serious matter to Ross-

$ i

t
''-Sfa-s.Tars-ssa

Mir t, June t, July 1
N. Y. to Vten and Liverpool

Feb. 1Î, Apr. 1................................Alba
Fob. ». tSar. B, Apr. It
Mar. U. -Apr. 6..............
Apr. 19, Mar IT, Jane 14 .. Canna 
Mar 1». Juno 7, July e

•Also calls at tillage w
N. Y, Cherbourg and ehmptoa 

Fob. T. Fob. IS, Mar. 11 ... Aqulta 
Apr. A Apr. 96, Mar IS ..Maareta 
Mar se, Jiao J0l July 11 . -Baranga 

N. V. Plymouth and Hambourg 
Apr. 8, May 13. June 17 ....Caru 

Saxo
N. Y,, PfjN, Cherbourg and Hamboi 
Mar. I. July 1 .....

-J
► Coupons payable quarterly 1st January, April, July and 

October.

debentures is payable at the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Montreal, Toronto or at their agency in the City 
of New York at the holder’s option.

Cameraa gItaly Hopes In Vatican 
To Defeat Bolshevism

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

iis-* 17% 17%18
§ Scyl-3 Interest on Camera

96 Ï:•3 Same«Pert», Jan. $0.—The chancelleries of 
-Europe are commenting with unex
pected fervor on the attitude of the 
QwrinaL aa well as that of the Ital 
Ha» royal family, in connection with 
tae death of Pope Benedict and the 
election of his successor.

Although it was known that the 
Queen Mother passed hours praying 
Jo» the recovery of the Holy Father 
end that Premier Bonomi of Italy had 
■ great personal interest in the Ron- 

had three other members of 
the Cabinet, the fact that the Italian 
Government ordered all flags at half- 

Government offices and build- 
Indicates clearly that the nego-

sToronto, Jan. 30—Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern, 1341-2.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 cw, 57 ; No. 3 
cw, 54; extra No. 1 feed, 54.

Manitoba barley—‘Nominal.
American corn—No. 2 yellow, 69 1-2 

on track Toronto; No. 3 yellow, 68 1-2; 
No. 4 yellow, 67 1-2.

Ontario oats—Nominal.
Ontario wheat—Ail grades, nominal.
Peas—Nominal.
Barley—No. 3 extra, 57 to 60.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80.

No. 2, 86 to 88.
Manitoba flour—First patent, $7.40, 

Toronto; second patent, $6.90, To
ronto.

Ontario flour—90 per cent, patent,

Millfeed—Car lots, delivered Mont
real freights, bags included : Bran, 
per ton. $28; shorts, per ton, $30; 
good feed flour, per bag, *1.70 to 
$1.80.

Hay—Extra No. 2, per ton, $21.50 to 
$22; mixed, per ton, $18; straw, car 
lots, per ton, $12.

3 Denomination .
$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000

Price: 100 (Par) and accrued interest, 
carrying a bonus of 30% Ccmmon Stock

The redent advance in 
the Bond Market has 
demonstrated the value s.7

Aof ■i ,

ALONG TERM BONDSting .. .. 51 51 51
Sterling—4.25; 4.;28%.
N Y Funds—4% p.c.
Total Sales—488,500.

: Apr. IS, May 26

5 Saxo5c
!XWe have just secured 

a block ofMontreal Producetar *>*. 4. Apr. IS, May 23...
Boston—-Liverpool—Oy*_ —

May 2. May 31, June fit......... Laco
3 RECOMMENDATION

This offering of the 8 per cent. Convertible Debentures of THE 
MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL COMPANY, LIMITED, le mede only, after meet 
careful consideration and Investigation. Our declàlon to offer this Invest
ment to our clients le based on tho belief that It la safe and desirable, and 
that the Company will enjoy an unusual degree of prosperity at a result of 

\ the present and daily increasing demand on the City of Montreal for hdtol 
accommodation. It la our opinion that the common stock of Tho Mount 
Royal Hotel Company, Limited, will earn .substantial dividends

Province of 
New Brunswick

5fc%

Ry ?Montreal. Jan. 30—Oats, Canadian 
w estent, No. 2, 60 to 61; No. 3, 58 to 
59.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pat
ents, firsts, $7.60.

Rolled oat»—Bag ninety pounds, 
$2.85 to $2.96.

Bran—$28.25.
Shorts—$30.26.
Hay—No. 3, per ton, car lota, $28 

to $29.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 36 to

v-t

r THE ROBERT REFOROCa, Unafor a rapprochement between
the Qeirinai and the Vatican had de
veloped tar.

Greatest interest now is being 
•Sown here whether Pope Benedict's
--------------r take advantage of the

friendliness with the Ita’ian 
ent, with the chance ttikt 

Italian official representation at tne 
Vatican will be achieved in the nextIIBf

$5.
IBIUfCK WILLIAM STEBT 

ST.JOHN. N.A

Due 1945
Tax Exempt In. New e 
Brunswick
Price on Application. 
These Bonds offer an 

' excellent opportunity 
for trading Short Term 
Bonds.

i EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCThomas, Armstrong & Bell'.I s Until the resumption of Service 

the international Line between fi 
ton end SL John, freight eàâpm* 

: tor the Province from the Uni 
SUtee especially Boston and N 
York should be routed care Meet

36. £the.
f.Eggs—Selected. 35 to 36.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.20 
to $1.25.

LIMITED
Investment Securities

101 Prince William Street, .Saint John, N. B.
Donald W. Armstrong

\When the Quirinal'e pre-war antip-v 
y for papal functions was recalled 12,080 U. S. Settlers 

Entered Canada 192
f.

?»tu generlUy realixed there wax

f.explanation for the now 
isa conduct, namely, appreciation 
Se fact that the aid of the Cleri- 
party is necessary If rational gov- 
■ent to to defeat Bolshevist pro
ie da. and that eo far as Italy her-

gration, is a decrease of approximately 
40 per cent, from 1920./ In addition to 

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 30—With a cash, effects valued at $982,070 were 
total cash capital of $3,786,000 twelve imported by the new settlers. The de
thousand and eighty United States set- dine is attributed largely to the gen
tians entered Western Canada last era! poor condition of farming, the 
year. This, according to the report ot restrictions of labor conditions and 
Thomas Gelley, commissioner ot lamti- the stringent financial situation.

J.M. Robinson & Sons, UL
ST.JOHN

8. 8. Lines, Boston, snd same i
? corns forward every -week by Ui* 

A Y. 8.8. Co. and S.a -Keith Chi 
' to SL John. This weekly sen

T. Moffett BellS. Allan Thom»*

prompt dispatch of freightFREDERICTONMONCTON 4 ^^Reten and (SR Information on n»;In eoncerand s eonUmtaHon «(. the
Aclose re-

i. C CÜRRJK, Agent
trr jobs. ».

the

S

.. , ,

«
4/

C U N A R C
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSOI
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MOTHER- Municipal Chapto
Monthly Meeting

< B* TUESDAY, J, **"

1 kf
Heart On Arrival

In The DominionMove Child*. Bowels WithMOON PHASES.
........»

Ee
-California Fig Syrup."

U»t Wm Bring Soldier’s Wife Out 
from England — Arrange
ments for Princess Mary's 
Wedding Gift Discussed.

New Mooa Measures Being Adopted 
Looking Toward Improve
ment of Conditions, Says 
Overseas Committee.

I Pout of st. John, nl s.
n,i92i. APURE 

HARD „<
2,5*4, Downs, from 

UB, Dateur, from
y The moBtlÜT meeting of the Mont- 

clpal Chapter, l. O. D. B., was held 
yesterday afternoon In the OovenmwU 
rooms, Prince WllMsm street, sad 
several matters at Interest were deett

I
London, Jan. 10—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—-Beplying today on behalf of 
tits Oversees Settlement Committee, 
to » complaint at n deputation repres
enting the Constitutional Labor Party,

SL JMut?

an. Tunisian, 1,713, Hodder, tor
“TPHERE is more real Soap value in 

1 a cake of * SURPRISE » than in 
any other Laundry Soap offered for 
sale in Canada. It is not padded or 
filled with useless material to make it 
look hi*. It’s just good solid Soap.”

Municipal with.
It vu decided the Chapter would 

undertake to bring the wife of a Mi
dler out from England, and Mise 
Edith Skinner and Mr*. T. H. Cartel 
were appointed a committee to make 
the necessary arrangements.

Loyalist Chapter had sent in a re
quest for a fixed date on which to hold 
their annual sale, and the second 
Saturday in December was alteteU to 
them for that purpose.

On motion of Miss Gilbert, eecord- 
ed by Mrs. W. I. Fenton, it, vxi de
cided to send a copy of the minutes 
of the meetings of the Municipal 
Chapter to each of the primary Chap
ters.

Mrs. J. Boyle Travers was .»ppotot- 
ed to represent the Municipal Chapter 
at the annual meeting of the Labrador 
Medical Mission, to be held this after
noon In 'Stone church.

The I. O. D. E. wedding giM to 
Princess Mary was discussed, sail It 
was decided to ask each primary 
chapter to notify the municipal treas
urer how much they would contribute 
to this purpose, the money to j« fcr- 
warded to the National Chapter.

The question of a monument to the 
heroes from SL John who fell ip the 
great war was discussed, and this 
matter will be taken »p with the 
primary Chapters at their February 
meetings, the results to be acted un 
by the Incoming Municipal Chapter.

Mrs. Vroom reported that Rot ♦ rt 
Norwood was to give readings fri m 
his poems in the Pythian Castle in 
the near future, and she asked for (he 
support of the members of the I. O. 
D. E. to make his visit ■

Arrived Monday 
9tr Melmore Head. 2229, Butt, from 

Belfast and Dublin.
that there was lack of cohesion be
tween the Committee and the Over
seas Government Departments, which 
resulted in emigrants losing heart on 
thé» arrival In the Dominions, CoL

m Cleared Monday.H zDonald, for ttfcby.
•Ulmers In Port

Montcalm—bite. 2 aM 3, Sand Point

L. C. S. Amery, Under secretary ot 
State for the Colonies, declared that 
the Committee substantially agreed 
with what had been said. Measures 
were being gradually adopted, how
ever, which would- improve conditions, 
Mr. Amerf added. In regard to the re
ception of emigrants on their arrival 
in the Dominions, it was a matter, the 
Ünder-Secretary said, which remained 
entirely in the bands of the Govern
ments receiving them, and be doubted 
the wisdom of any deputation being 
■ont to the Dominion to take the mat
ter up with the respective governments 

During the last session of Parlia
ment, Hon. Edward P. Wood, the Par
liamentary Under Secretary for the 
Colonies, announced that close atten
tion was being paid by the British 
Government to encouraging émigration 
to the Dominions of a due proportion 
of women and men. Mr. Wood added 
that the problem was soluble only by 
permanent co-operation between Great 
Britain and the Dominions. He laid 
itreas on the fact that empire settle
ment was not compulsory among Over
seas Communities, saying: "It is ap 
optional policy, and optional it always 
will remain.”

B»
Even a crow, feverish, bilious, or 

constipated child loves the "fruity” 
taste of ■'California Fig Syrup.” ▲ tea- 
spoonful never tails to cleanse the 
liver and bowels. In a few 
can see for yourself hôw 
it works aH the sour bile, and undi
gested food out of the bowels and yon 
have a well, playful child again.

Millions of moth 
Fig Syrup” bahdy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine “California Fig Syrup" which has 
directions tot babies and children of 
all ages printed On bottle. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup.

Itewodtoa fruoper—No. 1 Sud 
Jtolati W*

WhArf,
I hours you 

thoroughly ------Y
Canadian Balder — Long Wharf,

Bought end Sold
alclUon Hapr Batenry wharf. 
Malax»* HeOd—No. 6 Band Point 

Point. Classified Advertisementso keep "California
Maptedawn—Stream

PointConsult us regarding your 
Investments.

No. 16, Bind One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.RADIO REPORTS.

S.46 p. m.—Steamer Ooralcan, ap-[astern Securities 
Company limited

aroilmteiy 1* 
to tit John. Wonderful Film 

At Opera House
i,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

MALE HELP WANTEDThe steamer JJauguda arrived SuOr 
from Cardin to load fpr Southday t

Africa, She ]iH<<*> at No. 1, flaunt

^ Tue Mayledawn arrived,
V Sunday ttugi* from Su John's.
"x Time steamer Indiana Hacbor is m 

route to 8C Mn from Cuba w*h a 
outgo of row

The steamer Manchester Corpora- 
free was dtte to sail from Manchester 
Cor St John on Saturday.

The ,|‘‘iimA|' l>igby arrived at Halls 
fax from Liverpool on Saturday and

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin
ners |160, later $260 monthly. Writ* 
Railway, care Standard.St John, N. B. 20—Auto mechanic, out ot work roe 

year.
32— Plumber and assistant worker.
33— Foreman.
30—Blacksmith, single man.
37—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
46—Mechanic’s helper.
*•—Mason, married man.
48—Iron moulder.
62—Fireman, single man.
57—1Teamster.
69—Shoe repairer, married man.

—Cotton worker, single man.
82— Watchman, marrieu man.
83— Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single man.

WOMEN

"The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse Is the Picture 
of the Century.

Halifax, N. S.
SALESMEN WANTEDlot U» Atlantic HAMPTON

WANTED—At onca„ one First- 
Class Salesman x to handle the best 
calender and novelty line In Canada, 
in the Province of New Brunswick. 
State fall particulars, experience anu 
references first letter. Experience not

Ah epic tale of surging passion 
sweeping from the wide plains of the 
Argentine through the fascinating friv
olities of pre-war Paris into the blaz
ing turmoil of the German Invasion of 
France was unfolded last night at the 
Opera House. It was the first public 
showing in this city of "The Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse," the Rex 
Ingram production made for Metro.
The picture adapted from the great 
novel of Vincente Blanco Ibanez has 
Intensified the dramatic force of the 
original story and It held the spec
tators breathlessly Intent as with 
swift rare strokes it hammered home 
the terror and grandeur of the war, 

cargo for Liverpool. and a great deal of the humor and
The steamers Canadian Otter for light-hearted gaiety that kept bubbling 

Gttegow, end Caned lam Rnnrfier for up through the turgid stream of strug- 
Lncodon, are expected to sail at the gilng humanity when the world was in

t the week. arms. The director, Rex Ingram has having illicit liquor In his pose
Steamer Lqke Kyttie sailed succeeded In concentrating the great 

New York for this port, on struggle In a series of unforgettable 
pictures that flash out the quintess- 

The Com too ia expected in ence of life at white heat. He makes
us see above tha struggle the awesome 
figures of the "Four" Horsemen,” Con
quest, War, Famine and Death, pro- 

BKMtd Rock automa- pheried by St. John, in the Book of 
the Apocalypse, charging into our very 
hearts, and through it all Is the deeply 
moving spectacle of intensely real 
people in their baffled attempts to 
adjust themselves to the demands of 
war days. In the picture the war is 
realized on a gigantic scale, with a 
greatness of imagination that dwarfs 
all our ambitious attempts that

Hampton, Jan. 26—Mrs. Brown of 
Centrevllle, Carleton Co., was a guest 
this week of her son Carl Brown.

Miss Cora Reid of St. John Is a 
guest at Wayside Inn.

Hotel Co*, Limited
Count}' Warrant 

Is little Higher

a success.
ted Hotels Company of Amerira 
chased for cash one million 
100) dollars of the 8% convertible 
es of The Mount Royal Hotel Co.

This action on the part of the 
iperating hotel company In Am- 
corroboration of oar contention 
le securities are a safe and destr- 
itment.
1 circular describing in detail the 
ertible debentures of The Mount 
itel Co., Limited, carrying a bonus 
i common stock.

Kind Friend Left tiai but salesmen of highest *n-The Geo. Waller le a visitor to St John 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Damming» and 
children were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Deminings, West SL 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilchrist left 
Thursday for Halifax, from where they 
will sail for the West Indies where 
they will spend the next few months.

On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Langs troth entertained a large 
numbèr of guests at bridge. The fol
lowing were present:—Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartild Deminings, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Angevine, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
veil, Mrs. Sproule, Mrs. R. A. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallett, Mrs. N. M. 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, 
Miss Florence Murray, Miss Marjorie 
Barnes, Mr. T. A. Peters, Mr. Wil
kinson, Mr. Myles Innis, Bob Hallett, 
and Ren. Smith. Prizes were won by 
Miss Marjorie Barnes and Ren Smith.

Misa Mabel Ketchum is a guest at 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Wilkinson.

Miss Amy Dawson of Sussex was a 
guest of Miss Marjorie Barnes this 
week. Mrs. Newman left last week 
to visit friends in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. De Long are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a son.

Mrs. Hazel of St John Is a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rod 
erlck.

Bob Hallett spent the week end in 
St. John, guest of Mr. J. B. M. Bax

«tiled from Halifax for Mrooheetee tegrity and ability only need apply 
ROBB-8 HELTON, LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising., 
Winnipeg, Man.

fu Saturday.
The steamer Bloemfontein arrived 

at Halifax from New York on Satur
day to toad apptoa.

Liquor In House
Citizens of the City Called on 

for Little Over $3,000 
More Than in 1921.

at ManOheater MarinerTito 26—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman desires work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman désires sewing.
9—Woman desires work in a res

taurant.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.
'PhOpe Main 3429.

arrived at Halifax from Newport 
Neva Sunday.

The steamer Llsgar County sailed 
from Hoivftov for Liverpool Sunday; 

The steamer Canadies Trooper will

Court However Found Him 
Guilty and Fine of $500 
Was Struck.

engravers

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Aruete end 
Engravers, 68 Water street. Tele- 
pnone M. 882.The county warrant has been hand

ed to B. M. Olive, chairman of the 
Board of Assessors for the city, and 
calls for a little over three thousand 
dollars more than tor 1921, the amount

•all Wednesday night with general
In the police court yesterday morn

ing, Theodore B. Morrison pleaded 
not guilty to a charge ot knowingly DANCING1

enzie&Co.,Ltd. j
et West, Toronto.
ne . oopjr of the drooler deecrlblns I 
of The Mount Royal Hotel Company, ■

to*t Of lion being 1821, $369,(KHM and for 1922, 
$362,040.92.

Following are the various items 
amount for this

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c, 
afternoons and evenings.
Searle, "Phone M. 4282.

WANTEDThe contrary to the provisions of the In
land Revenue Act 
given by Excise Enforcement Officer 
Dawes and Policeman Lewis regard
ing -the finding of the liquor In the 
defendant's house on Prince Edward 
street. The accused told the witness
es that the liquor was brought to the 
house while he wds at the Infirmary 
and that he did not know who 
brought it. The defendant was fined 
$500 and as he was unable to pay the 
fine he was remanded to jaü-

Poiiceman Lewis told 
that there were five small children at 
the defendant's home, the youngest 
o* whom, two years of age, was very 
ill. It was also said that the man’s 
wife was very sick at the Infirmary, 
and there was no one to look after 
the family. Arrangements were made 
to have Police Matron Roes Investi
gate the case and have the children 
taken care of.

Two men charged with being drunk 
pleaded guilty and were fined $8 each

/a 4frt>m Evidence wasSunday, to load potatoes tor Cuba.» which make up the WANTED—Ladies to color Easter 
Cards at home; light, pleasant work; 
enclose 3c. stamp for particulars. 
Ladies’ Supply Company, Cumstoc* 
Building, Toronto.

post on Thuredsy. Local Board of Hsoifch ....$ 25,377.65 
County School Fnni -,.......... 29,222.36I * 1

■ Aberdeen «rived st Halifax Bunds, 
r trite th. ml «lue

FOR SALEThe Canadian Government steamer

Children's Protection Act . 1,294.94
4,316.45 

30,216.15 
4,316.45 

55,932.56
General Public Hospital .. 106,168.27 

. 38,984.88 
151.08 

. 16.737.06

FOR SALE—Latest White Rotary 
Automatic lift cabinet sewing machine. 
Cost $130. Must Sacrifice. Main 3695.

I Boys, Industrial Home 
Municipal Home ......
Childrens' Aid Shelter 
County Hospital ..........

*
WANTED—To buy or rent for May 

1st, a two family 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, care Standard office.

4 house In central

Differentiating Them.
Christopher Morley in “The Bowling 

Green,” in the New York Evening 
Poet:

It is a long time since we have re
ported on what the young women are 
reading in the subway. Well, those 
with woollen stockings are reading 
"Three Soldiers;” those with silk or 
lisle are reading. ‘‘The Sheik. ’

Contingent 
Valuation . 
Lunacy ...

the court
WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 

'Phone 3746-32. North End.the
screen has seen. "The Four Horsemen’ 
is the fulfillment of the promise of 
a noble art in pictures and without 
exaggeration can be classed as “The 
Picture of the Century.

This great production will be con 
tinned every afternoon and evening 
tills week.

moss $312,716.82
Pertiind-MaMfax-Glaegow 

from Portland from Halifax Interest and Sinking Funds.
FURNISHED ROOMSAims Housé, 3rd series ...$

Alms House Lights............
Childrens’ Aid 
Jail Improvements 
Diet Kitchen General Public

Hospital ............................
Nurses’ Home, General Pub

lic Hospital...................
General Public Hospital Bal

conies ................................
General Public Hospital

General Public Hospital
Power House ...................

General Public Hospital
Improvements .......... .

General Public Hospital
Re-Issue ............................

Isolation Hospital, 1917 ...
County Hospital ................. 7,030.63
County Hospital Balconies .
County Hospital Réfrigéra-

733.79
135.18

1,472.77
670.78

Apc. 13...---Cassandra------- Apr. 16> Mar. 30 Saturate..........Apr. 1
Hal Ifax-Londonderry-Glasgow

FOR RENT FURNISHED—A five
room and bath flat, complete. Electric 
Reasonable. Telephone Main 2695.

ter.Mar. I
Hsltfsx-Plymouth-Cherbourg and 

Hambourg
Mac. 9 •« •* •• •'! m i. m • .Saxante 
Apr. 16. (Omits Cher, call) ... Garante

Algeria Miss Cochrane is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Miss Akerly of Hatfield's Point is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Flewel- 
ling.Hotel 715.06

VIA -NATIONAL" RAILWAYS
TO OTTAWA CARNIVAL 14,966.99

“Proxy” Prisoners 
Paid Ten Dollars 

Each By Police

The following attended the boys and 
girl's conference in Sussex this week: 
Ruth Baxter, Elva Appleby, Genevieve 
Frost. Laura Manning, Carol Chlpman, 
Constance March, Greta fielding, Belle 
Mabee, Lois Fowler, Helen Lawrence, 
Lillian Campbell, Douglas Angevine, 
Earl De Long, Ralph March. Ronald 
Hayes, Jack Ross, Donald Stockton! 
and Robert Ross.

Bob Hallett entertained the Junior 
Bridge Club on Wednesday. The fol
lowing were present:—Mr* and Mrs, 
Guy Flewelling, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Deminings, Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Ken
nedy, Mrs. Ken Raymond. Hazel Frith, 
Annie DeMille, Marjorie Barnes. Nina 
Thompson, Louise Scribner, Ren Smith 
Neville FYitfc, Charles DeMille, Lome 
Par lee. Prizes were won by Louise 
Scribner. Neville Frith, Mrs. Guy Flew
elling and Charles DeMille.

Mrs. Frank Compton is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Business Cards
613.80CUNARD CANADIAN SERVICE 

Summer Sailings, 1922 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, Jbne 10, July 15 .. Albania 
May 20, June 94, July 29 Tyrrhenla 

I July 8, Ans. U. Sept. 16 .. Ausonte 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg

May 18, June 17, July 22 . Andante 
: May 17. July 1, Aug. 6....Antonia

Many Visitors Expected to Gather at 
the Dominion Capital Next Week.ited f- 1,489.17

jf > There will be m^ny visitors to Ot
tawa during the week from Jan. 28£ 7,331.92

to Feb. < when the Canadian Na- 1,035.95 MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Leading HoteL 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY Wk, LTD.

Haul Ringers Off Chicago 
Streets to Free Victims of 
Booze Raids.

tied Winter Garnirai will be held.
All the essential and enjoyable fea

tures of a Canadian winter will be 
provided. There will be curling bon- 
spiela, tobogganing, ski-tog, hockey, 
etc. Ottawa will be en fete, over
coming the icy grip of winter with a 
warm smile of welcome.

The way to Ottawa from all Mari
time Province points la via Cana
dian National Railways. The finest 
of train service is afforded via the 
“Maritime Express" and /Ocean Lim
ited” to Montreal. From Montreal 
the best of service is provided by 
both Canadian National and Grand 
Trunk trains, and tickets purchased 
op either railway witt be honored be
tween these points.

Travelling “National" the passenger 
enjoys the comfort of the best equip
ment of all steel caret the finest of 
sloepera, the best of dining car ser
vice.

Tor particulars apply to nearest 
Canadian National Ticket Office, or 
write General Passenger Department 
Moncton, N. B.

i 1,008.32
828.76ntures -su

May I» June 8, July 1..........Camerorja
N. Y. to <ytewn and Liverpool

Fth. 89, Apr. 1...........................Albania
Fab. ». LLar. 22, Apr. 28........Scythia
Mar. U, ‘Apr. 6................. Cameronto
Apr. 19, May 17, June 14 .. Cannante 
May 10, Jane 7. July 6

•Also «alla at Glasgow 
N. Y„ Cherbourg and Shmpton 

Feb. 7; F>sb. 28. Mar. 21 ... Aquitente 
Apr. A Apr. 26, May 16 ..Mauretania 
May 80, June 20, July 11 . .Bs-engnria 

N. Y. Plymouth end Hambourg 
Apr. 8» May 13, June 17 ....Caroute
Apr. IS, May 26 ....................Saxonia
N. Y„ P9fa, Cherbourg and Hambourg 
Mar. 7. July 1 .............fiaxowte

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wasson’s. 

Box 1343, SL John. N. B.

328.91
Chicago. Jan. 30.—-A police conspir 

acy by which six men were hauled in 
from the street and given $10 each to 
substitute lor six ''record prisoners" 
caught in a gambling raid resulted in 
the suspension today by Chief of Po
lice FiUmorris of Lieut Jas. Doherty 
and five other officers.

"The whole thing was plainly an 
organised conspiracy to keep criminals 
caught In the raid from going througn 
the Detective Bureau," said Fitzmor- 
ris. "It was engineered and carried 
out by police officers sworn to enforce 
the law. 1 am going to have this whole 
bunch pulled before the Grand Jury."

A confession has been obtained, the 
Chief announced, from .Harry Shelton, 
who substituted for James Albert.

“I was in a restaurant at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday morning,’’ Shelton said 
"and a fellow cams by and asked me
If I wanted to make $10. He sold, throat distressed, or

stuffed by nasty catarrh or a odd, ap
ply a little pure, antiseptic, germ des
troying cream into your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every atr passage, 
soothing Inflamed, swollen membranes 
and you get Instant relief.

How good It feels. Your nostrils 
are open. Your head Is clear. No 
more hawking, snaffling, dryness or 
struggling for breath. Get a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from any 
druggist. Colds and catarrh yield like 
magic. Dont stay stuffed up. Relief 
is sore.

646.46
County Housing Board 10,390.61April, July and tor OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD

ING of all descriptions and to *11 
metals. Auto and machine parts, 
Vteics built of any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
•Phone M. 3626.

g
VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. a 
8L John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

$ 49,824.10 
312,716.83§he Royal Bank of 

sgency in the City
IMi.MO.92Samaria 27*1 Paradise Bow.y

£ HEAD STUFFED 
BY CATARRH? USE 

A HEALING CREAM

3 VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AU String Instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street.
i BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

88 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2710

$5,000

led interest, 
nmon Stock

morning at the Assizes when the 
alimony action of Buchanan vs. 
Buchanan was taken up. This ~~ 
erne of the skeletons in the family 
closet of James Buchanan, the de
fendant, who committed suicide by 
gae poisoning on Saturday last, and 
whose son, Anderson, died after tak
ing a ‘Ybeauty powder," sent in the 
mails to Mrs. James Buchanan, the 
plaintiff in the alimony action.

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight. 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.SW 4. Apr. 18. May 23...

Breton Liverpool—Du»,__ ___
May 8. May 81, June 88........Laconia

Arayrte If your nostrils are clogged, your 
your head is

George H. Holder, 
C.A.

W. Simms Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
?Debentures of THE 

made only, after most 
m to offer this Invest- 
safe and desirable, and 
asperity as a result of 
y of Montreal for hdtel 
n stock of The Mount 
il dividends.

‘Come on over to the Warren avenue 
station for about three hours.’ I said 
I would. We went to the station and 
some one "in the ceilroom opened the 
door and the fellow in the cell told me 
1 was to be booked under the name 
James Albert. He gave me $10 Just be
fore he left”

It has been generally known to the 
underworld tor years that prisoners ar
rested in police raids frequently were 
represented in court by substitutes to 
save them from going to the detective 
bureau, where they might have been 
connected with some crime. Prisoners 
are said to have paid as high as $200 
for this privilege.

Lieut. John W. McCarthy at 1 a. 
yesterday made a raid on a gambling 
house and three patrol wagons were 
called t» cart away the forty-five pris 
oners. They were locked up about 2 
a. m. Between that time and 4 a.

was ordered to her assistance The the Chief says, he has established the Tarante, Am, SO.—'Defendant dead, 
bound from Norfolk for places of At least six of the prisoners action «track from the Bet," was the 

were taken by "ringers.”

S&LZSTJ5».
THE ROBERT REF0WCO.Lnnui f > PATENTStie gas and whistling buoy, which 

was picked up on Friday southeast of 
Seal Intend tight This buoy went 
adrift and was replaced with another 
about a month ago.

The Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Scotland arrived at Halifax front 
Southampton Sunday and marked her 
arrival here by running her sharp 
prow about fifteen feet into the con
crete deck of the immigration pier. 
A large crowd on the pier made a hug.

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX, N.S. 

Rooms 19. 20. 81. P. O. B<te 723 
Telephone, Sackville, 1212.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH * GO. 
The old established firm. Patents

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Bui]ding. Toronto, Ottawa officeeji 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
ada Booklet free.

*3 FKINCK WILLIAM ITXI8T 
ST.JOHN. N.R

| EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

Until the rwumptlon ot Serna, om 
the utorantioual Line between Boa- 
mu and SL John, freight •htpmonu 
1er the Frorlnce from the United 
Suits especially Boston end New 
York should be routed care toute™ 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, sad urn, wilt

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
75 ALLWCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.25 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON * SON, LTD.
I end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

g & Bell' For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Gail at
S GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
Phone Mato 8413

f. lied scramble to.- safety. Her bow
plates were dented but no serious 
damage was done. She sailed for 
New York yesterday.

The Swedish steamer Thyra woe 
reported disabled 250 miles southeast 
of CUpe Race, with the lore of her 
rudder, according to a message re 
oehreà at 8t John’s. The steamer 
RooaUad, tor Halifax and New York,

Defendant Dead,
Action Struck 

' From The List

t 8 Dock St. 5John, N. B. Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

125 Princess Street,
SL John. N. B.

Reproductions of* Eighteenth Cen-
tnrr rarnttnra

com, Corward erary -week hr (ha H. 
<t Y. 8.8. Co, and SA “Keith Cun' 

' to SL John. This weekly ,erai | 
prompt dispatch of frel«ht

T. Moffett Bell
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street
4 Rates and faff Information on

X. 'C. CDRJtIB, Agent Thpra
ST JCBOf. if. R Hefetnrfmrc, Sweden. finding at Mr. In*!» Utchford Wt

# I :vvËl’; ••
t

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Bleomlngdale Hospital 

White Plains, N. V.
The Society of the New Yort 

Hospitals offers at Bloomingdale 
Hospital, in affiliation with the 
New York Hospital, an unusual
ly brood and Interesting three 
year course in general nursing, 
with specialization to the im
portant field of nervous and 
mental disorders. Registered
schools. Eight hour day. Six
day week. Text books and uni
form furnished, and allowance 
of twenty dollars a mouth. 
Unusual recreational advanb 
ages. Hospital in suburbs of 
New York. Circular sent on

•LOOM INGDALE HOSPITAL, 
White Plains, New York.

»

Indoor Life
Spending more time indoors 

far more subject tomake.

The lifer becomes ihggish and 
pid. the bowels constipated andtorpid, the 

the system poUoned by impurities.
If you would get away from 

the myriads of ills which result 
from constipation, it is only neces
sary to urn Dr, Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver PdU.

The benefits ft 
as lasting as they are prompt and 
certain.

Mrs. John Barry, 18 St 
Amable Street, Quebec, Que., 
writes:

their use are

"This is So certify dial 1 wm troubled 
for put wifi omeipihoe rod tried 
all kk<bof medium» withow relief. Al 
law Mr h«dual metaled Eat I try 
Dr. Chaee'a Kàbwy-Live, PÎIU. 1 did 
to, rod maw roy Eat they hero gnro 

relief *ro dl the medic*. 1 
I dmmgjhe law fillets yarns.

I hate tiled Dr. 
pile with excel.

may al* add Ait 
laro'i Ointment for 

leal twain."
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

Pills, oue pill e dose, 25c a box, 
all dealers or Edmansoo, Bate, & 
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

i
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Norwegian Ship Waa on Maiden Voyage fron 

Cargo Shifted and Steamer Was Thrown 
During Heavy Gale and Mountainous 
Stove in nndtife Boots Washed Away — Entire Crew 

Major R. A. McAvity Chosen1 Left Helpless on Sinking Vessel — S.S. Mod Plunges 
President and H. V. Mao* Into Deep and Crew Throim Into Sea—Gallant Rescue 

. kinnon Secretary — Com- by Head liner Melmore Head, 
mittees to be Appointed. ----------------------- -—

in the Went It % 
and coM. -,

---- --------------- ï•V.

Commercial Chib 
Executive Met

-bt. John 
Uawaon.. - .. *M 
Princn Hupan. .. It
Vlcnm^.......................
Vamconvar

s ;
ar V
28 s
32 %
10 * 

•18 % 
•2 S 
•S % 
•4 \ 
•2 S 
•1 \ 
Si % 

•10 % 
80 % 
as % 
84 \ 
36 % 
88 % 
56 S 
80 S 
31 S 
24 H
23 H
24 %

14
Ptett » Poultry Regulator will Ikd your hens in sorted laying
condition. It la n ponltlre tonic and conditioner tor poultry of an kinds 
end ogee. A health-builder and health-preserver. Not a food.
For making poultry healthy, keeping them healthy, vigorous, and product
ive. yon can bank on Pratt’a Poultry Regulator every time. It shortens 
the molt, sharpens the appetite, Improves digestion and circulation,6 
hastens growth and increases egg-production. It saves teed by prévenir

the birds 
6UARAN-

-,
sam End*

sa
.. a. H

i•24
•14
•»<«tl ing waste due to poor digestion. It prevents disease by keeping 

in condition to resist common alimente. IT 18 BACKED BY 
TEE. We can supply you promptly.

Also we offer you other Poultry Supplies. Including * 
Grit, Oyster Shell, Alfalfa, Beef Scraps, Scratch Pood.

Ask us for Quotations.

Prince Albert ,.*.*14 
Medicine Hat ... ..*22 
Moose Jaw ..•81

•84; Meg Those Who Lost lives
held Captain Waarlie, Chief Officer Knudesn, Second Officer 

Isacsen. Third Officer Hilgisen, Third Engineer Bendixen, 
Chief Steward Arnsen, Fireman K. Olsen, Fireman ^Strasr

.. s a ■
An enthusiastic meeting ef,

Commercial Club executive was
last evening, and U 

is tbe intention of the members to 
make this important -body stronger . 
than ever, knowing that there la a lead, Fireman Ole Olsen, Fireman Snetxrg. 
great deal of important work ahead: 
of them, and all are willing to carry 
on with a Tim.

P. C. Beatteay, who bad been 
chosen president, regretted greatly 
that he was obliged to resign that 
position, and Major R. A. McAvity 
was chosen to All that Important posi
tion. Hedley V. MacKinnon -was 
elected secretary. Mr. Beatteay was 
elected on the executive.

The appointing of standing com
mittees will be made at tire next 
meeting, which will be called In about 
a week.

After a general discussion ou differ
ent matters regarding the business of 
the club, the meeting adjourned.
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Chief Engineer Peter Ivereen, Boatswain Oskar Aakas- 

sen, Cook Arnst Pedersen,- Rolf Pedersen, Bernard Ander
son Jan Christiansen, Olaf Borsen, Henry Andreas, Hans 
Holgen, Albert Andersen, Breda Pedersen, Hjalmar Johan
sen, William Olsen, Rolvin Hansen, Eilgen Christophersen, 
Zachari* NoweU, Harry Olsen, Hans Hansen, Cnut Holm, 
Carl Eriksen, Martin Johansen, Forsten Hansen, Paul 
Eriksen.

Tweoty-throe surviving members out of thirty-three mas who formed 
the crew of the Norwegian steamer Mod, arrived In port yesterday on the 
steamer Mélmore Head, Captain Butt, of the Head Line, which picked 
them op in midocean wtile on a voyage from Belfast and Dublin.

Captain Waarlie, of the Mod, and nine of hts crew went down with 
the ship, while the survivors relate a story of terrible experiences.

The Mod was on her maiden voyage with general cargo from New 
York, bound to Antwerp, Bremen and Hamburg. During severe gales and 
mountainous sea» the cargo shifted. The crew managed to right the ship 
for a while, but she was a£aln knocked down, her hâtebes stove in, and, 
lying practically on her beam ends and slowly sinking, the ship and crew 
were left to the mercy of the element*.

The life boats had all been carried away, only one* small boat was 
left, and this was useless; the food was-, damaged by salt water; the crew 
were driven from the forecastle, which was Hooded, and spent many hours 
huddled together on the doomed ship.

f%V •—Below aero.

Frost King Weather Strip% Maritime «71Moderate north S 
-northwest winds; tap, >

%

N RodI ■h% «lightly higher te*m>e»Btre.
Northern Ne* England - S 

% Fair Tuesday and probably % 
v Wednesday moderate tempers, J 
% tuts. Qeotle to moderate, * 
% variable winds.

V For Doors and Windows
will lust 3 ,to 4 years shutting out die

Cold, Wind and Snow.
“Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 

materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
itays in place—stops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

F %
% vi r>.
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| AROUND THE QTY j

Were Successful ; 

In Examinations

Results 'of Pharmaceutical 
Society Semi-Annual Given 
Out Last 'Night.

THE LOOP LIRE
Operation of the loop line in Carle- 

lou will be partially resumed today, 
when cars will run from the ferry boat 
up Winslow street to St. Jude’s churcn 
and back on the same track.

EMERSON A FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

GOVERNMENT MEETINGS 
It was announced here yesterday 

morning that the meeting of the Pro
vincial Government scheduled for Tues 
day evening In Fredericton had been 
postponed until the following day. Hon. 
C. W. Robinson, Minister of Lands and 
Mines, will meet tbe lumbermen in 
Moncton tonight to talk over the situ
ation.

The S. O. S. call for help brought the Head liner Melmore Head, 
Captain Butt, to the assistance of the doomed men. A life boat was launch
ed from the Head liner, and manned by gallant seamen went to the rescue. 
When near, the Mod gave a lurch and sank, throwing her crew Into the 
sea. Every man was forced to battle for hie life, grasping every piece 
of wreckage within reach. Hanging on with' tbe determination that Is 
only in a man who is fighting for his life, twenty-three of thèse unfortun
ate men were rescued. It was an ayful experience, and only the timely 
arrival of the steamer Melmore Head prevented the loss of the entire 
crew of the ill-fated steamship Mod.

Fortunately, only two of the survivors were Injured, the cook being 
badly scalded and another member of the crew receiving a crushed hand. 
The local Norwegian consul, Kenneth J. MacRae, was on hand when the 
Melmore Head arrived, and is looking after’ the comfort of the ship
wrecked men while in the city, and will attend to the transportation to 
their homes.

The story as told by tbe Survivors and Captain Butt of the rescue 
ship, is one pf horror and dreadful hardship.

_ (L1 _ lant crew hoping against hope that
Terrible Experience their ship would survive, and at the

same time every chance against them. 
An attempt was made to launen a 
small boat as the life boats had either 
been smashed by the heavy seas that 
broke over the ship, or else were torn 
away from the dXfits and carried to 
sea. In trying to 'fèt the small boat 
over the side, dh$t Officer Knuds on 
was jammed betwëeù it and the side 
of the ship, and be waa quite badly 
Injured. ‘

No further atttinpt was made to 
launch the boat, ag ’it could be plainly 
seen that it would surely be ''broken 
to pieces as soon as ft touched the 
side of the ship:

All the time the Mod was slowly 
sinking lower in the water, and it was 
a happy sight for the crew, who had 
about given up hope, when about noon 
on Sunday, the Head Liner Melmore 
Head hdve in sight, and a prayer of 
thanks went up that the 8.O. S. bad 
been heard. - ..

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

The examinations of the New Bruns
wick Pharmaceutical Society for re
gistration In the' province were held 
on January 26 and 27, aqd the results 
as given out by tbe registrar, E. R, W. 
Ingraham, last evening were as fol
lows:

Passed all subjects—T. Giles Allan, 
St John; Harry Patten, St. Stephen ; 
J. Vincent Butler, St. John; W. W. 
Macauley, St. John; T. A. McMena: 
mon, St. John; J. Blair Melanson, 
Moncton. ___

Passed Chemistry and Pharmacy— 
W. K. Dint-more, St. Stephen.

Passed Chemistry—Fred S. Twiss, 
Calais, Me.

Passed Materia Medlca, Chemistry, 
Pharmacy and Dispensing—K. H. Sta
ples, Fredericton.

Passed Materia Medlca, Chemistry 
and Pharmacy—F. C. Murphy, 6t. John.

Passed in General Subjects—J. D. 
Alexander. Campbellton; Douglas Get- 
chell, St. Stephen; Ivan L. Ryder, Sf. 
John; Roy McCallum. St. John; R. 
Geoffrey Allan, Woodstock^ GeraM 
Amos, Moncton.

Examiners—Dr. H. S. Bridges, Gen
eral Subjects; E. R. W. Ingraham, Ma
teria Medlca; G. R, Spencer, Pharm
acy; F. A. McKenzie, Chemistry; C. 
Hedley Forbes, Dispensing.

’Phone M. 3429H-4
MACHINIST INJURED.

Charles Lennox, a machinist at the 
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, suffered a 
painful Injury yesterday morning when 
he had the misfortune to be burned 
while at his work. He was rushed to 
the General Hospital in the ambulance 
and hie injuries attended ta He was 
reported, last night, to be resting as 
comfortably as could be expected un
der the circumstances.

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK fOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

> • in general work of all kinds, city or country— i :

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get Year Wirk Owe NOW
UP FOR TRIAL

George Graham, who was arrested 
at Poktok, by Provincial Constable R 
Crawford, about a week ago, appeared 
before Magistrate Fred M. Sproule at 
Hampton yesterday morning, charged 
with breaking and entering the sum
mer cottage of Captain Haslett at 
Summerville. He wa sent up for trial. 
Most of the goods were recovered by 
Constable Robert Crawford.

Chief Engineer Peter Iverson of the 
Mod. who could talk English, told the 
story of the terrible experience 
through which he and his shipmates 
had gone through.

The Mod left New York on Friday, 
January 13th, bound for Antwerp, Bre
men and Hamberg, with a full cargo.

few days the weather was fine 
and a pleasant voyage across was 
expected. On Tuesday the 17th the 
ship ran into heavy weather, there 
was a strong gale blowing, and the 
seal were running high. The storm in
creased, and on the following day, 
while the ship was being tossed about, 
the cargo shifted, and the Mod was 
thrown down to port. Members of the 
crew were sent below and worked 
hard at the cargo la shifting it back so 
the ship could be placed on an even 
keel. By their hard work the Mod was 
partly righted, but the storm was so 
bed and the. seas so high that when 
one mountainous sea struck the ship 
the cargo was again shifted to port 
and this looked like the finish of the 
fine new ship.

While lying on her beam ends at an 
angle of about forty degrees evenr 
large sea pounded many tons of water 
over the ship and down on the decks.

Foreeastie Flooded

were lost, while the Melmorp Head 
managed to save the other twenty- 
three.

The survivors when taken on board 
the Melmore Head were In an exhaust
ed eondltion but they etate that they 
were well looked after, and give their 
utmost thanks to Captain Butt, his of
ficers, and crew on the Head Liner, 
who were so kind to them.

them up. Four men did so and were 
hauled into the life boat. At 3.66. p. 
m. the vessel capsized and sank. Not 
until the filial moment did the crew 
jump, and ten perished, the captain 
and chlM officer going down with the 
ship.

iners will be sent to Norway on it§ 
return trip. Falling that, the probable
procedure will be to transfer them by __ 
rail to New York and from there to TKÊ 
Norway by steamer. After instructions W 
have been received by the consul here, ^ 
the men’s wishes will be taken Into 
consideration and these desiring to go 
by way of New. York will be sent there 
and the others will be sent from here, 
if so ordered, and a ship is available.

'i
For a

Picked Up Men

“When the vessel sank we steamed 
around among the wreckage amd haul
ed five men on board and later picked 
UP several more, and also saved 
some who were In a small boat. At 
6.30 we proceeded to haul oar life 
boat on board. It was half full of 
water from the seas which bad been 
breaking over her. We cruised slow
ly around, but could see no sign of 
any more of the crew. At 6.30 it be- 
came dark and we gave up the search 
having saved twenty-three out of 
thirty-three. The men were in a bad 
way, autieriug from exposure, im
mersion in the water and the strain 
of standing on the vessel, when she 
was on her beam ends for. twenty- 
four hours, not knowing what mo
ment would ibe their last, and with no 
food for thirty-six hours.

“The weather had moderated and 
we made full speed ahead for our 
destination, St. John, but the next 
day, we ran Into worse storms than 
ever, for days we were bulleted 
by the mountainoua seas, and almost 
expecting a fate similar to the Mod, 
and so we arrived here this morning 
five days overdue, but thankful to get 

te so many ot the 
us. However, I do 

not wish to go through the same ex
perience again. I cannot speak too 
highly of my officers «aid crew for 
the way to which they acted through
out the emergency."

« The Injured

METHODIST MINISTERS.
At the weekly meeting of Methodist 

ministers held yesterday morning in 
Centenary parlors it was recommend- 
tbai the annual conference open in 
Sack ville on June 14 and March 28 
set .is the date to hear Dr. F. A. 

. Moore. Rev. E. E. Stiles read a paper 
N )n Romans, chapter 6, verse Ml. 

Those present were: Rev. J. B. 
Clarke. Rev. Neil MacLauchlan, Rev. 
R. O. Fulton, Rev. H. E. Thomas, Rev. 
L. J. Wason. Rev. E. Stiles, Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin, Rev. Jacob Heany, Rev. W. 
Lawson and Rev. J. M. Rice. J. King 
Kelly, president of the Layman’s As
sociation, was also present.

The Reeoue Ship
Council Committee 

Pass Estimates

Those of Safety Department 
and School Board Are Re
commended—Tax Exemp
tion Laid Over.

St Luke’s Troop 

Were The Hosts

Captain Butt, of the Melmore Head- 
was a pretty tired man when his ship 
reached port yesterday morning, for 
his ship was some four days late ar 
riving owing to the stormy weathej 
Ào encountered during the voyage, but 
he willingly gave an account of the

I
:

The SL Lhte'a Troop, IltB, St. John 
Bey Scouts, were hoets to the litli 
Victoria Street Troop at an enjoyable 
gathering at SL Luke's church, last 
night. The programme opened with 
an address ol welcome to thi Victo-ia 
troop »y Key. E. p. Wright, scout
master 6f SL Luke's. Various Scout 
games were then indulged in, alter 
which the troops paired oil to enjoy 
table games. Following this part of 
the programme, retreahmenti were 
served and the hope did Justice to the 

W»*» Provided l,y the 
catering committee. Willard Puicy
uf Ji-f1 “BS‘6ta“ce ta 0,0 «WA/

Scoutmaster Duncan voiced the ap
preciation of hta troop for the kbid- 
nesu extended to them liy Sr. Luke's 
and expressed the hope that -.he Vic
toria troop might be able to rector... 
cate in the near future.

The gathering broh, up at 11 chi y
Anthem^* ** *ia*1“* ot the

rescue and had nothing but words ot 
praise for his men who manned the 
life boat and went to the wreck to

Thrown into Sea

About three-thirty o'clock the Head 
Liner came as close to the sinking 
ship as possible. A life boat, manned 
by a gallant crew, was swung over 
the lee side of the Head Liner, and 
although tossed about badly in the 
heavy sea, it was rowed to the lee of 
the Mod, The boat was brought close 
enough for a line to be caught on 
bourd, and then the line broke. The 
members of the Mod's crew were or
dered to jump Into the sea and be 
picked up. and a few did so, but the 
others were loath to take the chdnce 
but remained huddled together. Sud
denly. and almost without a momenta 
warning, the big Ship gate a lurch, 
pitched over and sank, and those ot 
the crew who were on deck were 
thrown Into the Icy water.

It was a case at every man for him
self, and It proved a hard fight tor 
life for those who were weak from 
tack of food, and the terrible sea to 
fight against

There was piety ot wreckage flout- 
ing about and the men grasped the 
flrrt thing possible with a death grip 
and held on, while the Me boat from 
the Melmore Head waa rowed about 
and picked up erne of theta. The life 
bet when well leaded, and shout half 
full of water from the seas that broke 
over it was rowed up under the le 

ante. It whs during the time that tee at . the Melmore Head and the 
ship was heeled over, that the cook! vlvora were taken on board, 
was badly Injured while at work in' The Melmore Head then atromed 
the galley. A large pot ot boiling water slowly through the wreckage and _ 
was thrown from the atove and the able to pick up a number of other 
cook was badly scalded men who were atlll ol hi ring to piece,

of the freight that was being tossed 
about on tbe waves.

The first officer of

save Uvea
Captain Butt sold that It was on 

Saturday, January 21, while In lati
tude 49 deg. 15 min. N„ and longitude 
41 deg. 19 min. W„ and with the bar- 
ometer 88.28, that he ran Into severe 
hurricanes with mountainous seas. At 
2 p. m. he received an S. O. S., from 
the steamer Mod, who gave her poil 
tlon tn latitude 46 deg.. 18 min. IV., 
and longitude 41 deg., 10 min, W„ 
which made her about 140 miles south 
of the Melmore Head.

Shortly after e wireless was receiv
ed from the United States Meat 
George Washington reading, ''Comtiiz 
to your assiatabce.”

Later In the day the wind Increased 
In velocity and the seas were tre
mendous. Sunday, Jan. 22, dawned 
with a tremendous hurricane from 
the southeast by south. At 9.16 a. 
m another S. O. 8. waa received 
trom the Mod, as tollowa: "Require 
immediate assistance.’’ The course 
ot the Melmore Head was immediately 
altered for the vessel, which would 
be about forty .miles distant. At 10 
a. m. the following message was sent 
to tho Mod: ‘Melmore Head thirty 
miles north, coming to your assist 
ancO.'

The city council In committee yes
terday, passed the estimates of the 
safety department end of the school 
board, and recommended them to coun-KNOCKED DOWN

BY AUTOMOBILE
The school board estimate wascil.

passed as presented, but the safety 
estimates were cut about 67.DOO. Ne 
action was taken on the request of 
the St. John Fisheries for exemption 
from taxation, owing to Opposition 
which developed.

The safety department estimates

The seas broke Into the forecastle, 
and the crew were obliged to find 
some other plpce of safety. Even in 
this terrible condition the'ship appear
ed to be making fair progress against 
the elements. All. day Thursday the 

■ storm kept up, and on Friday the gale 
were recommended as follows: Lights, increased, and thé seas ran higher. 
642,668.60; Police, $1(M,396.56; Fire, One hugh comber broke over the ship

and stove In No. 2 and No.- 5 Hatch, 
allowing tons of water ‘to pour into 
the hold. Thé pumps were started, but 
as the ship was being badly strained, 
the piXlnps could not keep her. clear.

On Saturday a terrific sea struck 
the ship and threw her down farther 
on her port side, and she failed to 
right again. It was then found neces
sary to stop the engines. The 
chains had become fouled 

A, A. Ellis and C. J. Melliday, rq- dock cargo, and fhè Mod was left help
less at tho mercy of the*waves. U was 
then that the wireless operator was 
.ordered to solid out the S. O. 8., re
questing any -ghip that heard the call 
to. come immediately to their assist-

William Seberry, Six Years 
Old, Injured Last Evening 
and Taken to Hospital for 
Treatment. here and to 

Mod’s crew wia6121,100.70.
The estimate from the sch 

totalled 6446,379.66, including
ool hoard 
44fi cost

of assessing end collecting, and this 
was recommended to ‘the council.

An itepa of 616,000 was assessed for 
the city survey. The Chaittberliln rec
ommended the assessment of 61,750 a 
year for ten years to meet the defic
iency In the last issue of bonds which 
sold for 697.87. Carried.

William Seberry, a six-year-old lad 
of 53 Sheffield street, was knocked 
down by an automobile at about 6.30 
last evening. Fortunately he w«is not 
vçry seriously injured and escaped 
with a few minor bruises and a shak
ing up. He was taken to the Hospital 
however, where he was reported to be 
resting comfortably last evening.

i
6 ASSAULTED WIFE 

George Rolston was arrested early 
this morning on a warrant charging 
him with assault on hts wife, Mary.

------
ARRESTS

arrested on a 
warrant last night charging him with 
the theft of a apt otiharness valued 
ag 618 from Merritt Brothers.

Four drunks ware ako arrested, and 
four protectionists given shelter.

No arrests have been made as yet 
in connection with the hold-up which 
occurred in Q, R. Wetmore's grocery 
■tore 697 Main street Saturday night.

l
The cook of the Mod, Arnst Peder

son, was taken to the General Public 
Hospital, yesterday afternoon, suffer
ing from a severe scalding which He 
sustained when the ship was thrown 
over by the heavy seas and a pot of 
boiling water spilled over him. He was 
resting quite easily last night and it 
is expected that he will be able to 
leave the hospital before very long.

Another member of the crew Henry 
Andreas, sustained severe injuries 
when he had his hand crushed between 
the vessel and the life-boat at thé time 
of the rescue. The intense pain whlctt 
be has been suffering since that time 
was alleviated yesterday by Dr. J. S.
Bentley, who dressed the injured man’s

' All the men were given complete 
new outfits of clothing, yesterday af
ternoon, and were afterwards lodged 
at the Hamilton Hotel on Mill street, 
which will be their headquarters until 
the time comes for them to take their 
departure from this city.

Being Looked After
According to information received, 

iasUnlght, from K. J. MacRae, Norweg
ian cousul at this port, the circumstai*. 
ces of the case have been telegraphed 
to the Norwegian Consulars-General at
Montreal and New York and Mr. Me- TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
Rae is novr awaiting word from these We offer for immediate sale at §acri- t ' 
officials in regard to the best steps flee prices several L. C. Smith 
to be taken to have the men sent to Royal. Remington. Oliver and Wood- 
their homes, to tbe event of the arrtv stock Typewriters New Brunswick 
al of a Norwegian veyml in this ppn Uhited'Typewriter Go. Ltd.. 56 Prinÿ® 
at an early date, the ship-wrecked mar- William Street

steering 
with tne

LATE
Charles Morrison

presenting the St. Jdbn Fisheries, Ltd., 
wore heard in connection with their 
application for exemption from: taxer 
tion on a proposed fieh cannery here. 
The application was opposed by Wal
ter Leonard of the Leonard Fisheries, 
and J. H. McCormack, of McCormack 
and Zatzman, who said that It exemp
tion were granted this'firm they, would 
expect like treatment Action was de
terred until today.

The leaders for a steam heating 
plant In No. I Hook and Ladder station 
were opened and referred to the tiny- 
or and commissioner of safety, as fol
lows:

G. and E. Blake,* 61,886.
W. B. McDonough, 61,086.
J. H. Doody, 61,800. .
J. P. Henneberry, 61,400.
R. E. Fitzgerald, $1,470.
W. E. Bmeirson, 11,947. .
Commissioner Jones reported that 

an additional 375 feet would be need
ed for the eight inch main in Prospect 
street and the cost of the trdyk would 
be 66,17S. Action was deferred until 
today.

Three Prisoners 

To Penitentiary

Fullerton, O’Toole and Gal
lant Were Sentenced Yea- 

p terday by Judge Armstrong

Sent Life Seat

“At this time the wind was south
westerly, with hail storms and a very 
rough sea. At noon another message 
was received from tbe Mod-saying that 
they had got observations and said 
.atltede 46 degrees 17 minutes north, 
and longitude 41 degrees 10 minutes 
west. At 1.16 p. m. the vessel was 
sighted sharp on our port bow, and 
we were close to her at 150 p. m. 
Her position actually was latitude 45 
degrees 15 minutes north, and long!- 

ees 20 minutes west, 
s seventy-eight miles in 

error in reporting her position. The 
Mod was in terrible condition. She 
was lying on her beam ends, heavy 
seas were washing her decks, all her 
life boats were gone, and No. 2 hatch 
was stove In. At 2 p. m. I sent the 
life boat away In charge of Mr. Cole, 
chief officer. They experienced a 
terrible time in closing In cm the lee 
of the wreck, as they were nearly 
carried onto the deck by the back
wash and smashed. They succeeded 
In getting a line to the éhip, but it

•or:

Without Food PERSONALS
Every large sea broke over thé ship 

and there was no food to pass out to 
the crew, as it was soaked with salt 
water.

There was nothing 
tain and crew to do 
rival of some skip that would take 
thepa off Cold and hungry they hud
dled together eVery time the disabled 
ship would rise to. tbe top of a sea 
there were anxious eyes looking for 
a ship to resepe thpm from (heir dread
ful position. The pumps wertj kept go 
Ing steadily/on Sunday it waa 
found that the ship was making water 
so fast that the potope could not keep 

clear, and it would only be a mat- 
of time before she would sinlt. 

To he .on boacd * elnklfig1 ship in 
mid-ocean, during calm weather. Is bad 
enougbf bat tp be on a ship that m 
Sinking during a. terrible storm. Is 
something horrible. There waa a gal-

M,. In tbe county court yesterday morn 
^ Ing before Judge Armstrong, peniten

tiary sentences were meted out to 
ihree men found guilty of criminal 
offences.

Charles Fullerton, convicted of as
saulting and robbing William Mullin 
of tho steamer Canadian Navigator 
and also of the theft of two scarves 
from the store of Charles Magnusson, 
waa sentenced to four years in Dor
chester penitentiary.

•; Edward O'Toole, found guilty of 
the theft of an overcoat valued at $30 

c end a raincoat valued at $5 from the 
I store of Max Lamport, was sentenced 

three years.
Fred GaHant received a sentence 

of two years and six months. on a 
| charge of stealing cloth to the value 

e? $400 from the shop of E. R. Tay 
$ lor. West St. John

though badly Injured while attempting 
to launch a boat, made a greet fight 
for his life. He managed to obtain a 
bold on the lega 
who had grasped

Dr. E A. Smith of Shedtae arrtv 
in the city yesterday and reglste 
at the Royal.

Gregory T. Feeney of Fredericton, 
registered at the Royal yesterday.left for the Cap- 

but await the ar-
of a young seamen 
a life buoy, but he 

did not hold op very long and sank 
to his death.

uude 39 degr 
Thus she was The Grand Carnival at Victoria Rink 

tonight promises to be one of the 
largest ever held in Victoria Rink. 
660.00 In prizes given away.

LABRADOR MEDICAL MISSION
Annual meeting will be hold at 

Slone Church School Boom Tuesday, 
Jan. Slet. at three o’ulock.

Commander Lost

Just about a quarter of an hour 
before the Mod sunk her commander 
Captain Waarlie, left the deck and 
went to hfs cabin, and as he wee 
never seen again, .it is thought that 
h'3 went down with his ship, along 
with First Officer Knudeen. Second 
Officer Isaeson, Third Officer Hllgson,
TTilrd Engineer Baedlxon, Chief Stew
afd Arhson. and Fireman K. Olsen, was carried away, so they xlald off.

The chief officer told the men to jump 
These ten members of the crew Into the sea and that she would pick

V
EXPECTED WEDNESDAY 

Lord Shaughneesy is expected here 
at noon on Wednesday, enroute to 
Halifax, where he Vill board the Mont 
calm for England.

her

Stiastead, Ole Olsen and Snelberg.Clifton Hoove, all meals 60c.
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